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-1-r-HEI above ltle sugssneithier a nex" mode of trCzttilent nore a rc-

i cent discovery, stili less Ille hîlyýli vauted enier.,l and( phani-

tastîcal seudothcraputic innovation,; of our laboratorv confreres,

mit a rational, practical aînd ef'ective mît1ioc of the sueeessful îllalatrc-

menui of this niaIady, so aptly sti' l by Prof. iâlorroiv a social evii.

ht ilay flot l)e ailiiSS t0 state, Prime to the discussion of the subject

;;ioper, that treaillent must. not be instituted until a positive dliagn,-osis lias

heeni arrivedi at, lest the sy mptonis l)e masked and the appearance of de-

terniinable lesions îhuts prevented, hence incurring the risk of a curtaîled

and iniefliciett forin of tri',atmnî,t and endangering Ille lie of the indi-

vdaleast of ail desirable in this particular affection. 'l'le passive

or expectant plat) must be liad recource to hefore the advcnt of the more

dermnite and exact mlanlifestýations. Thiere -arc no certain reules os- accurate
signls iiiangtemost: opportune or adcquate period at xvhiehi treat-

nient should be begun). StilI, xvhens a general adenopathy bazs corne

mto existence, it is proper tiine to resort to specifie medication ; local

a denopa thyov r, a nd especiaillv ingiuinal adenopathy p>er se prcclu(lcs

i t. It is aIlsolutelV munnecessarv to xvait for the approach of involvemient

of the mlucous aîîd cutanleous surfaces, as inîînîiated above, the condition

of thec lymiatic systemi throughiout, should serve as a guide t0 the prompt

institution of trcatmnent.

Tlhe autlior wihsaiso to insist iii this connection upoin a suffhcîcntly

Prolongcd course of mledication. MNucli differclnce or ppiniofl is extant

among syphî lographers as to tl1w length of time requiredl for tlic eradica-

lion of the syphilitic virus and the ethimn of an1 1 pparent statuls

of quîes cce or- perimanent no-erdscne .pon tlus point thcy are

-lu variance. Novilstn ingiis, bv quilgt. up1 Ille diffcrcnit pr-

e.ions of opinion pertaining 10 ibis vital question thce inifer-ence may lw

drnawn, 11h,71 niot Iess thoan 1Mio ycars of efficieni and1 coiztinuioits freai1ment

'11%edt lefore tie Atuuîïîii A\ss,)Ci.tinit of tli cchl;îîîi CoregeofIC1'C mSîrr3
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A0ould be enjoined, thc third year being devoted to the intermittent, plan
of' therapeusis, or as sonie autho-s terni it ''intermittent treatnicent.''

As soon as the existence of lues is establishced bcyond doubt, no pro-
c; astination shouki be suffered, but specifie medication inmcdiately in-
tugurated. The initial scicremia, unless there 1e a concomitant iiiixed

infection, necd flot givc miuchi apprehiension ýand necessitates but littie at-
tentioni,. except strict cleanliness and thle application of innocuious anti-
s;eptic dusting powvders, as bismuth subnitratc, borie acid and aristol in
ombination. A favorite formula mith theu author is the following:

R/ Acidi borici dr. 3 ........................ gin. 12. 0
Bisxwuthi subnit. cir. .3................... gm. 12. O
Aristolis d r. 2. ................ gi.1n. 8. O

M\. et. f t. pulV.
This should be applied twice a day after deterging- the ulcer wvith hot

wvater to -whichi a srnall quantity of borie acid is added. Cauterization is
-ibsolutely contraindicated and should only be rcsorted to -when the initial

lesion is complicated by chancroidal infection andl threcatens to assume a
serpiginous or phiagedenic aspect. Cauterization will neither avert nor
atteaùate the already existing syphilitic toxini. In conjunction withi the
above, the organism should be broughit under the influence of rnercury
without delay or dalliance, a course xvhiclh should lbe persistently and
rigorously adhiered to for the subsequent .18 or 20) rnonths with slhort
periods of intermission or repose.

The author desires to acquaint the reader with a miethod of procedure
wvhih, for the lac*. of an adequate terminology, he has designated the
..cyclic method"- and for wvhich lie implores indulgence and forgivenless.

This inethod has been extensively used in dispensary as well as in private
çpractice, and has been attended by the miost favorable results; seldomi,
il ever, have an), recurrences of the mialady been observed. The treat-
mnent consists, broadly speaking, of the systemnatic adrninistratiôn of mer-
cury in variable, changeable and alternate, forms, wvith sliglit intermis-
sions, wvherein tonies and eliminatives are exhibitei. This method pos-

sesses the following advantages over the old, ultra-empirical and crude
form of routine:

1. It neyer salivates the individual.
2.No unt-oward after effects are discernible.
8.Gastro-intestinal disturbances are obviated.

4. Consecutive mercurial dermatoses are not apt to appear.
5. Its greater efficacy, promiptniess and pernmnency.
6. It is more systemnatic and thorou-hi.
7. The danger of recrudescence is rnininiizcd.
S. The tardive or tertiary plienoniena are lheld iii abevance.
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SPLÇiÇc TnýBATNT.
1. Meta Illic niurcur v shlîoa bc given the preferecev in tUie collmenctce-

;tent- of tre!atmiet, miercury anti chialk bein, a very ideai forai of the sanie.
h can be administerel ia doses of froin 2 t) 5 grains ter ia clic, in Coli-

,uiction 'yul1 nu\ v.omica ;and Iiyoseyanius to prcvcnt ogriping anti soi-ne
of the casily assimilable fruiiospreparations if anemîia co-cxists, as
follows

R/ Hydrarg. cuai crcta, g.6........... . 4.
Extr. muis vouce -.................. 0a11. 0.30
Ext r. lîy<scyami, gr. -1.............is. 0 . 429
Ferri 1,etatis, 9- 0 0...........r. 1..30

M.et ft. cap. No, )1.

One. 1-r 'n ci,2 hours a-fter nias, îaad slild bc contintued for 7
days, after xvhich a bitter tonic in conibination îvith beliadonna aad arse-
nic in a velh,çle of wine of kola is to bc exlîibited for about threc days.

'l'le autiior niakes use of t1we subjoiaed prescribtion :
R/ 'Fr. nuc. vom., dr. 1 ...... ........... c. c. 4.O

Tr. quassiae, dr. 3-----------------........c. c. 12. 0
Tr. belladonnat,
Liq. pot. arsenitis, aa (Ir. 1 .................c. c. 4.0
Vin. kolae, q. s. oz. 4-------------.......c. c. 120.0

M.* Sig. dr. 2 before meals ivith water. 'lle threc days of intermission
::re term'4r the short period of repose, in contradistinction to the long

-period'of intermission, to be delineated iii detail Inter on-
2. The protoiodid of rnercury is the formi next tb bCe emploved. It

can 1e given in doses of froni gr., j to ?t. i. cl., cithier alone or tog-ethier
itlî the tartrate of iron and ammoniumî. The length of limie of

Pdmninistration is one week, to bc followed by the sanie tonie as nmen-
tioned in the preceding section, forthrce days, 'vhichi constitutes another
1-criod of repose.

-3. Mverctiric iodid gr. I to ~-t. i. cl., is thea exliîbitcd in
t1e sa,ýnie nianner as aibove, %vith a siiflar period of intermîission, whlîrein
tonics arc used.

4. launctions of ung-uent., lydrargyri (U. S. P.) or, wvhat is better,
awi-cury vasogen (whiclî is supposedi to be mectallic nîercury wvill an oxi-
,Czed hydro-carbon as a bs)iîîay bc employed. Before applying the
sainîc, however, the portion of the skia ýto bc anoiated is washed wvith an
aikaline solution, oloedyabrs bvthalcoliol, after which the

niecrcurial ointmcnt is thoroughly applied with friction, the most appro-
priate lime for its application beirig the houm of retiring, and it nitist 1w'
continued for 12 consecuitive cvenings«. TNvelve regions of the body are
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a1ioitte(I as follows i . Ruirî 'armi and corres3ond(ing axillary space;
2). -ef a-n and corresponding~ailr space ; 3. aneirtoacic ne-

pou ; 4. adomen 5. it thighi and inguinal space ; 6.lft ig
.!liq. inguinal region Î . righit leg ; 8. left leg ; 9. hotlh hands ; .0. botiî
ivet; Il. I umbar andi sacrai reLiC)ns; 12. dorsal and cervical areas.
Twc grammes of ointmient are usedl for eachi inunction, %vich, as ýalready
int;ia..tcc on a previous occasion, nmust be thior-ou"lincprae mn the
skin. llilis conlpleLes one imnnction course, a wvarn aikaline bath being
laken inimediateiy, upon the completion of the course and a thirce dlays'
tonic repose granted.

5. F~umigation is the formi ncxt utilized. Calomel is the l)Cst mer-
('urial preparation whichi !encds itscif readlilv to sulimlation, .15 grains

l;iga medium dlose.. i\nN of the bath cabinets on tic market nitay be
usea or oni may be imlprovised. After thie mlercury lias been total1l' sub-
Pimated and lias cpIositedc itself upon, tl.c ineg-umnit, the patient is di-
rectvd Lo go to bed,) taking care not to rub '4f the filmi of niercury fronm Uic
cutaleous S 'urface, until the next morning. On rising, a bath is taken
,and the skin thionouglç,y\ massaged. Fumig.,,ationi should only be ordered
every alternate day for one week. Anothier short periodl of repose xvith
tonics and eliminatives is then, institutcd.

6. The next form is the so called ''mixed trctmniit', xvhich coni-
crises the simultancous use of rnercury andl iodin, the former as Ille hi-

chiorid or biniodid and the latter in the formi of the sodium or potassium
si1t. The sodium sait is, in the wviter's opinion, more efficaciouis than
(lie potassiumn. The appended formulae wvcre found v'ery advanta-
geous :

R/ Hydrarg. biniodid. gr. 2.................. gmn. 0. 12
Sod. iodid, dr. 38................... gm. .14. 0

ÏM. et. ft. cap. No. 21. Sig.On2horairmelr

R/ H-ydrarg. biniodid. gr. 1i................. gin. 0.06
Pot. iodid, dlr. 2.j..................gnl. .
Tr . gentianae comip. dr. 3.................c. c. 12. 0
Syr. trifolii comp. q. s. ad oz. 2; M1. et ft. sol. Sig. Qne

teaspoonf;ul wvith wvatcr 2 hours after mealis.
In cases of coinsident anemia, the follow'ing comlbination acts veny

beneficiaIly
'R Ac. arseniosi, gr. 1-5 ...................... g1,i. 0.012

Sod. iodid, clr. 1-. ................. gn. 6. O
b-yrr.liniodici, gr., 1 ................ . 01

Ferri lactatis,gr 24................ gi. 1.54
Quininae sulph. gr. 6 ..................... gril. 0..36

jM. c f . cap. no. 12; Sig. One capsule 2 liotirs -aft'CÈ me'dls.
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is The mîlxcd treaýtient ilust bc persisted ini for a sînilar engthi of titiit.
as advlocattcd for the atforeiinentioncd forîns. Another short pcriod of
repose is thense permnitte(1, (luring %vhich the toii îwedication already

ugetdis gvn
Th rough-0outL the entire evlciperiod of specilic ~aess the pal-

tient mlust be "'arnied a-rainst in(cliscretionis 'n (lict and g-enerai hlygin
''ihe Lise of inierai ;aCîds iust bc interdîcteI iviliiie vetyctable acids may

l'i. allowecl, especiaily the fruit acids ; Nience the paitient miay partalze of
9u-fruits, as apples, oraniges, JCýeaehes and prunes. Porkz and pastry

nmust ie taboocd lroiu the diet.ary. &ereetobothl physicai andi men-
tal, i.-. t be prohiibit,ýd. 'J'le niouth and teet h are 1<) be lcept scrupu-
lotisly cdeani andi ail tart.ar renlove(i froiii the ztlveolarii margins and surfaces
('l thNe teeth. .\icolioiic beaverages are iorbidden, but a liit claret attIu% table mas' undcet c îrcumistances be ailowed ; stout andaimybepr
talwn o)f in mode rate oe-antities, as wveil as malt extract'. Of course, it
is nleediess t(> sas', that ail thiese beavei-ag-es, if I)tZ-mlitte(i at al, mutb

uuiveî*v tell ativelY. Coffue and tea mulist br ;Ii'soluitelv, discarded andi
monoor (-1an ;lstainCed fî-omi, lest imucotîs plaue enisue, lai

feý,iiivlostin'>- toivar- treatinent. i n the elimiative treat-vient, ýas "iIl 1e noted -sublsequtiy3, the diet mavi: be more liberal and adi-
ditional concessions made. l3ýaineotherap, ither simple or miedicateci,)shlould suppiment tie mlethod of treatnlienit pr>miglatecl on tile foregoinig
pa"'es, and shouid be assîduouisly, encourig'ed, as frequenit ablutions re-imove( iluich elfete mlatter froml thé (or'l,'i',, Mand lid tlNe body rae c

ssiepowver tow\ards the onisia ugh -Its of i ntercurrent tiectîins.
7. llintv treaLmvent. The patient iS next pit onl soi. , or

p(>tass. , io(ii in ascenolin- dos' s foi- onle week, %eînn vîthl one iimli
Ia saturated solution tei- ini (lie and inraigbY Mle iimi cadh subse-

c;uenit day; it sihould ie tal<en Conisîdeîabîv d iiuted with "vat(r. ''ihe beSttie for its adiministration is 2 or ), hlotrs after ilneais. If the oiOd(es
are 1lot \Veil bor-ne, the syrup of hydî-iodic acid mlay lie subsitut-ci in lieui
of it, or the pou, iodid mlav libce iii solution pet- rectum, to "'NieN alfew drops of t r., of opium mlay lie added to alîay rec tai tenlesmus ; this

a be iniject(iC thiree touies d'l' ie iodides ia: ýaiso be i)resci-ibedini Conjuniction wi t N the Negeahi alternatives, as stillilngia, tri foliimtaraxaeumZl,tl) rumexic, lappa, aapilaetc. A repose ofdIi-ce days is
ag-ain aiiowei, cluin. whieh lonif-S ar-e achuiiste-c-c

S. A fter this, simple or- aikalinle batiNs daii, for- a \veek are advised,
iNvarious suiphutr Spas ai-e of ciecidedl value at this particula- stage of

9. Ail tre-Calment. is then ;usc1nie1 al thIe Patient permilit ted I0ov
a iongcî-r pcî-iod of rest, or a 'ncdium pe-riod ' f repose, foi- about 2 weCeks,
after the expiration of whichl the abov-e miet1loci is î-esumcid.
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This cohstitutes the trcatnient, of aequired lues for tie lirst cig-liteen
iuonthis of its exisLenicc. Another cycle wvilI be given ini corînection %vit],
the, management of the succeeding terminal eighitei nîonflis, whlîcin
iodt,î or its prel)aratiotis are the prcdomitiant tlierapeutie agents.

Th'le cycle method of treatmenù niay bc atdlqtctly illLlstratCd by the
IIeconîpanying diagrami

Thius it wviIl bc seen from the foregoing- illustration, tlîat, a cycle com-
prises a littie over three nîonths, and that witlîin ilie firsi cighiteen months
six cycles arc contained ; tiiese cycles are termed prinurry, spccific or mer-
cnry cycles, in contradistinction to the succecding six cycles for the ter-
minal eiglîteeni montlîs, whicli are dcnominatcd eliminalive, intermittlent
or iodin. cycles, by' virtue of the prepondlerance of iodin at: tlîis particuLar
period of treatnmcnt. The following- section xvili be devoted to an elucidla-
lion of the second or iodin cycle.
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t NTEZM ITTENT,, 'ATe.4TNT.

Aftcr thc clapse of the first cighitcn nionths under the above sys-
teniatic specitie mcedication, a niontlh's repose is grattd, alItet- the expira-

ion of wvhich tirne the treatnment following below is adoptcd-

1. Lodin, in the forni of thc sod., or pot., sait is exhibited iii ascend-

mng doses for one ionth, the saturatcd solution of cither sait serves ad-

ÎTirably wvc1l at this juncture ; it nay also bc givcni ini conjunctioni with the

%egctablc altcratives enurnerated elsewlîere.

Fig 2.-

It is begun by giving one rniini of the saturated solution ter iii die,

wvelI diluted with wvater, to bc increased each subsequent day by one

rninimn, so that at the end of the rnonth thirty nîinirns three tirnes a day-

are takcen. By accustorning the patient to the use of thesp s-alis by the

above nientioned procedure, a tolerance, is establislied, so that even larger

doses rnay be taken witli irnpunity. 'l'le best timec for their adiministra-

2?
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tion is 2 or 3 hours alter meals. A period of intermission, termed the
longer interval of repose, is thence allowet,, vhichi should flot cxceed one
iiionth.

2. Mercury ini the nietallic formi (rnercury and clialk) is then pre-
scribed for ten days, followed by a bitter tonic for four days. For the
subsequent 12 -"'eeks ail treatment is cnitirely suspended and the patient is
ordercd to takze frequent baths, simple or medicated. This completes an

intermittent or iodin cycle, -wlich may ini its turn be dcpicted by Fig. 2.
The suhbýequeiit cycles are simiilar to the prcceding, cxcept that the

form of înercur-' is varied to correspond wvith the classification of mercu-
rial administration as outlined under specifeie trcatmient.

Wilth greatcr or lesser modification to suit indiv'idual cases, and to,
incet coincident indications and intercurrent conditions as they arise, this
constitutes the cyclical trepatment of the -malady under consideration.
ïMany a fav'orable and permanent outcomne can be ascribed to this rnethod

of cornbating syphilis, and very few, if any, caseE of recurrence have corne

under the observation of the author. le is confident of the superiority
and advantage of this method uver the old, iinsystema-,tic and irregular

regimien.
The wvriter w"ill regard himself amply repaid for ail the labor incurred

in the preparation of this paper, if after the perusal of these pages his

systemn will l)e given a critical test ly bis confreres. He shall appreciate

ail comments and suggestions conducive towards a better elaboration of

the subjeet lie is enideav%.oring to systematize.
164 E. I-fighi St., Detroit.

Tf-LE DIAGNOSIS 0F MODIFIED SMALLPOX.

B-- CHARL~ES A. HIODGETTS, M.D., Ij.R.O.P. 1,ond.,

Secrctary to the Ontario Provincial fl)ztrd of ]Icalthi.

T HE tern "Modifed Smallpox" given in the titIc is somewvat mis-
leading, for heretofore the word "modified" has been reser-ved

for cases of sm-allpox occurring in vaccinated persons only; it lias ini

qhort been considereu a synonyn of varioloid. The continuance of vario-
la in a mild form for the past five years has led to the application of the
terni "niodified" to ail cases whcre the course bas heen considered in any
way atypical. By the setting up as a clinical standard a certain chain of
symptoms, which has for many decades been considered diagnostic of
variola, there has become engrained into medical practitioners flic idea

%oad by request hefore the Ontario Isedical Association, l5th Jiine.
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fihat thesc are the orily symiptorns mrhirh could bc found in a, case wvarrant-
ing the diagnosis t t Sniallpox".

'l'lie infallibility of thîs doctrine lias like miany othcr uf the 't suretliings" of this w,.orld been proved to be fallacious. Likce otiiers of the
.g-roup exantierniata we know, as indeed have ai writers of aitthority up-on the subeet, that sniallpox is capable of .ovcry dcgree of modification,Irom the initial stage tlîrouglh cadi successive stage, uintil tiîat of coni-
1pIete rccovery is reachied.

Th'lat this long continuance of smiallpox in so niild a formn is perhapsttnprcC(lenitec, is truc, certainly as far as modern niedical history is con-*cerned, but a careful study of the îvritings of thosc wvli have discussiedthe subject at any hengthi, cannot fail to convince one that in outbreaikswlî?ere the mortality "'as highi, atypical (mild cases) wvere alwvays to beseen. MIost cases werc severe aind so the description recorded corres-ponded %vitli the type. In like nianner one wvriting now, would describe
iii detail the progress and synmptoms of the type of case as obscrved, in-cidentally referring to the severe or very niild ones as aLypical of this
eýpi0denic.

iXgain tlîe niodified cases h~ave for the past 100 years beezî considered
as those uipon wvhichi vaccination lias hiad a controlling influence, and atthis date to apply the terni "inodîfieýd" to a large series of cases uponwh,,Iich the beneficial effects of vaccination cannot cLaim to have exercisèd
any miodifying influence, is rnost misleading.

It is thierefore preferable to consider ail cases wvhiclî occur iii the un-vaccinated as sniallpox no niatter of 'vhat type, reserving the ternis"varioloid" and "modified smnallpox" for those cases happening in per-so.ns wvho have derived any iniunity from a successful vaccination, orre-vaccination, or previous 2ittack of 'srallpox. The possibility of an in-hierited immunity derivcd frorn vaccination in a line of ancestors as beinga factor in the cause of tlîe miild type characterizing the recent epidemnic isflot substantiated by observations extending over the last whole period of
its presence.

For the past five years perhaps sio subject has called forth more dis-,cussion tlîan that of smallpox, chîiefly froni the fact that the mild type%vhich characterized the first cases of thc disease lias been alnîost constantthroughout that period. Truc it is that individzial instances have flot been'vanting where ail the virulent syrnptoms have 'been present, 'but thesetypical cases have been like cases ini the desert, and their appearance liasýchccred the heart of rnany an anxious Medical Heýalth Officer whose'liagnosis liad at hast been confirmed, his hope being often realized thatvirulence would bô followed by public alarni, which wvould resuit in pre-enlutionar-e niasures being taken 'vith more alacrity.
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The dia.g-iiosis of the disease under suchi ternis as ''Cubanl ltc'î',
"i.hIillipinc IZasli,'' ''Elephiant Itchi,' etc., required mierci)' passing nlotice,

and thecir use by any physician is to be severcly condemined.

l3eforc considering the differential diagnosis, the presentation of a
bni rcviewv of the synîptomns whichi have chiaractoriseci -tic dfseasc as il
hias occurred in Ontario is desirable.

Hlisfory.-S ore five years augo the fi.-st cases appeai-ed in Essv-\s

County, andi in the folloi%'ing- ycar the (lisease becamie wvidely scattereci ini
the lumber camps of Nýorthiern Ontario before it- prcsence -%vas known. Iii
botli instances it camc froin the State of 'Michigan. At first considerabiv
difference existed as to the diagntosis. 13v sonie it wvas considercd to Ix'
chiiekzen-pox, wvhite others wcre as conlir-nicd in their opinion that i %vas
impetigo cotjsand a number exp.. -ssct the opinion that il a

somie nem cutancous disease wmithout: a namne, and for a timie at least t-e
opinion 'vas e\presse-(1 thal, it was of a. syphilitic character.

This latter opinion vvas no doubt (tue to thc fact duat male adu1t>.
seciiied to be the chief pensons atuacked, but soon it becamie apparent that
it wvas iot Iimitcd citliir by age, race or sex, and althiotigh il sprcad soine-
what insidiously, yet those unvaccinated becamie iLs victimis Mien brotught
into contact mvîth it. Usually it rcquired more than a passing exposlure,
but frequently cases occurred whiere the contact wvas but slighit. When il
occurred iii schoois, uncheckcd, il. %vas particularly interesLintl to observe

taa period of scveral weeks -vould clapse betwvecn the appcearance: of
the first case ai-d the generai oui break, the first cases being iliose oc-
cupying scats contiguous to the initial one, it being ciearly evident thial
the infection -vas of a mild character. A vers' noticeable feature, and onîe
tliat wvas emphiasized as thc cases becamie imore numnerous, xvas the rn-
mnunity of those 'vho hiad been Ya.ccinated, flic disease pursuingaun alnmost
unailtered course throih thousa nds of u nvaccinated persons, at tiî~

pncsenting sliglit exacerbations iii those whio fromn somne personal suiscepi-
ibility dcveloped thc old fashioncd type of smiallpox.

Climiate and Scasont.-Thce disease lias continued froii year to ycear
wiflî a maximum number of cases in January and aý minimum in the Stuml-
mier montlis. Hie type presented nc variationi in the cold of wintcn as
coniparcd to those hiappening in tiche mat of summiien.

Coiagiosess.-It -would appear thiat the virullence of the contaglion
is iii direct rciatiotishîip to the scvcnity, of the attack. 1)uriing thie c
stages preccding puistulation thc infection is not as great as subsequent-

land the miere cntering~ a nooni or hiouse wliencin is a iiid case durn:î
the pustular stage, is not alvays foiiowcd iy an attack. Often persons,
live for wereks in the samne bouse wvithi a mild case belone thcvy deveiop il.
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1 bav'e not known of a case duc to convection, indeed on thîs point 1 ýarn
ýsonicwhat scel)tical.

Jnicubatioo.-Tlie usual period of twvelvc full days frorn the date of one
receiving the specific infection of smiallpox is, as a rule, the correct onc,
but thn exceptions w'ere so numecrous durin- the past ive years wlîerc 15,
[6j and 18 days lia,,'e clapscd, thiat for mild cases the period niay safcly
ix* extcnded to 1-5 davs. For the reason of prolongcd incubation the per-
iod of quarantine lias been extcndcd to 18 days, and in somie of the neigh-
b)oring states three"wecks is tie statutory pcriod.

Inital ynztcnn.-Wilein many cases the onset, althoughi slighit
iii cliaracLer, is oftcn sudden, vet miany patients havc suffered so little dis-
eoniifort, that it lias been liard for theni to lix any timie for the onset. Milld
Ztnd Îinsidiouislv indeed hiave been bis prodroiiiata, froni a passing malaise
w e adache and backacbe, accompanied b)y nausea and v'oniiting, children

and aduits alike have li.td the saine ex.,perienice, and the latter have oftcn
fullowed their usual occupation tbrougbioui. the w'bole prorress of the dis-
tasei.;(. Many bave describ)ed tbis group of symptomis as siniulating ''La
G;ripp&'.* thian anvthing- cisc. The temiperature lias a"ivraged froni 100
decgrecs F. t0 10-Jdegrees F., wbile tbe instzinces hiave beeni as marfy bc-
low the minimum as ab)ove the miaxîium cîuoted.

The fever continues as a rule for 924 hiours to 72 hours, alshoughi it
i'rucuently pa-,sse-s unnoticed by the patient, the teniprature drops to nor-
madl or suibnornial, tVithi the appearance of the eruiption, and thus cnds for
rnany their sickncss, and tbe uisual occupation is resuinied. Because the
(onset is severe il does not followv that the attack wvilI lc severe, nor docs
it liold truc tbat the mild onset wvil] bc followcd iy a slighît attack.

The Eruptioei.-Thiis appears froni a few hours to 72 hours after
the onset, and consists in the lirst instance of minute rcd macules that
.disappear on pressure. They are flot liard to thec touch nor perceptibîx
racised above the surfacc. Ti-e distribution conformis vcry rnuch to that
*oîi ihie miore severe type. of the discase, being miore rnarked upon the facc
ýand cxtremitics, than on the trunk. O*ften within a fev liours the ziiacu-
lac becomce papules wbien the sioîtvy feel is first iioticeablc. This is fi-e-
(zuerntil te first stage noticcable in miild cases, and that this trne sonie
of iierni rnay showv distinct signs of beginning vesiculation. Thus it is
staîed by tlie patient that tbey bega,.-n as vesicles, wvhercas the correct waV
io state it would b%, thc eruiption -mas first noticcd whcen vesiculation bc-
.gan. This is a fruitful source of error in diagnosis and leads thc prac-
lîitioncr to caîl il attzack oneC of cliieken-pox.

The raslh nias' appear iii one crop but miore frequcntly even in vcry
miild cases, froni one 10, Ilirte days niay clapse before it lias fuilly corne
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During vesiculation, %%hIichi continues for about tlîrec days, rareiy
live as seen ini previous outbreaks, the raslh increases iii size until manly
of them becorne as large as a pea, pcarly in appearance and cither filied.
or partially filled w~iulî seruini. Thc more typical %vill be found to be multi-
locular and different to the others, w,%ilI flot coilapse on being translixcd
by a needie. Sonie, but xîot ail of the vesicles wvilI present umibilication.

The change to a pustule imay begin as carly as the fourth day and
Lsually in most cases is markedly noticcable on the fifth day. The rash
on the face usually slîrinking and drying up into thin crusts are shed from
the facc and neck often as early as Uhc tenth day. Not so, hoee~is the
course of the lesioxîs on thc othier portions of Uhc body anîd the extrenîities.
The course here is prolonged and the pustules present a miore typical ap-
parance and on the GUi, to the StIî day or the cruption thiere will Ic foundic
a circular pustule presenting a donîie-sha-iped azlpt.,.rantcc and surrounded
by a niarkced areola. These pustules shrivcl and subseqcntly rupture or
arc broken, and the contents forni a dry crust or tlîey become inspissat-
cd presenting a brownisIî appearance. Particularly is this the case in ii h
feet and lîands where the epidernîis is thickened. The stgeof incrusta-
tion continues for a longer period in the latter case than whlere simply thin
crusts forni. In the nîajority of cases there is no dermititis and if present;
is but slight. intuiescencc if present is not on1l- sliit in degrce but
is evanescent in character and lasts for two or thr.,c days.

Thu average duration of this atypical forni of ,;iialllpo\ is s1ie-Iîilv
under 21 days.

The chief difficulties met 'vitti have been as follomrs
.A. The frequently mild formi of the onset.
.B. The abortive character of the eruiption as observcd chielly on~

the cxposcd parts.
C. The entire absence of constitutional depression after thec api-

pearance of Uhe rash thus permitting of nîany persons resuming thecir us-
ual calling.

D. The abscnce of sccondarv fever cven in more niarkedly typiral'
cases.

E. The extrenie nîildness of Uie infection as shown iii mnx
instances.

F. The Jrevitý' of thie period of iselation as coniparcd wiîU Çrm.-
outbreaks.

These and possibly a feiv otlicrs of a nîinor character have tlîrown
mîany a physician off bis guard and led iii the past Io rather wNidc-spreaid
outbrcaks in somce portions of the Province.

0f the foregoirig thie abortive character of the eruption is ther great-
est source of diagnostic nîistakcs, for it i.q found that Uie eruption when
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once outi does not pass thirough the successive stages even in an imper-
Icct mianner, but it pursues an abortive course; given a case with a de-
finite nuniber of niaculae there will be found to be an aborting of nuni-
bers of thiese, the remnainder developing into papules of wvhichi in turn a
nunîber wvill also abort before beconîing even slighitly pustular. It will
bc further found that the papules have developcd into solid conical cie-
vations crovned by small vesicles containing sero purulent or sero-san-
guine purulent fluîd, wvhicli vesicles dessicate early, leaving the solid por-
tion ivhîich reniains for sonie tinie as a w~arty like excrescnce of the sl-in.
This is miost frequently noticed on the face but disappears w~ithout leav-
in- any permanen~t disfiguration.

l'ie size of the pustules or the aborted vesîcles %viIl be briefly refer-
rcd to before leavingr this portion of the subjcct; usuially circular and of
the size of a splif pea, yet iii many instances it is found' that the greater
number are srnallcr in size, somne not larger than a good sizcd pin-head.
The apex of nmany wilI present a dark appearance sinîilar to an acne
thoughi without any nîarked dermatitis or intumiiescence. In suiih cases
sonie few typical pustules wvill be found possibly on the abdomen or ex-
tremnities or along the liair line. Again, early rupture. of the vesicles or
pustules produces, w%%hcrc such lias occurrcd, an irregular outline, somie-
what simulating chicken-pox.

The affections with wvhich smnallpox of die present type lias beeni,
aiid unforturately stili is most frequently confoundcd, are Chicken-pox,
Impetîgo Contagiosa, Pustular Syphilodcrm, Urticaria Papulosa and
Acne; of thiese Chieken-pox is tlic nost conion, chiefly owving to the fact
that the prcmonitory symptoms have been so niiild that the patient lias
niisrepresented theni to the physician, and coupled with these mis-state-
nients thiere is found on looking at the exposcd parts only a fewv, oftcn
only onc or two abortive vesicles or pustules. 'l'le exnhainis not
pushied any furtlher. Both parties concerned arc satisficd. The patient
particularly so froin tic knowledge of the fact thiat isolationi will not bc
necessary, altliotighi lie nîay be wvell aware tha. had the plîysician stripped
bin, an altogether different condition of affairs would have been founyd
on thc "hidden parts". The blame is in inîost instances to be laid at tic
door of thc patient rather than at that of thic niedical attendant for the
mistake, for hiad Ulic onc been lionest thie other Nvould have been more
painstaking in bis cxanlination. ln Sniallpox, believe nothing you hear,
doubt nîuclî you sec on first appearances, but carcfully note ail that the
surface of the body lias to, rcveal to both touch and siglît.

The chief character'istics wvhicli distinguislî Cliieke-n-pox- froni the
prescut mild forni of smallpox are:-
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1. Lt is a disease chiefly confined to childhood being only occasion-
aIly seen in aduits.

2. It ra-,pidly, runs its course in a wvcek, passing throughi the stages
of pimplc, vesicle and scab often within a fewv hours, certainly within
twenty-four Iîours after 'he first appearance of the papular rose spot the
V'csicle develops.

.3. The prernonitory syrnptomis are but sliglhtly niarkcd, indcd arc
frcqtently wantirig altogether.

4. The temiperature aiccompanies or follows flc appeararice of the
rash.

5. The vesicles of Chiickeni-pox are ovoid or irregular iii appearance.
and -attain their m-aximumi developrncnt n-iichi quicker thian do those of
sinallpox.

G. The eruption as a rule appears first on flhc poirtions of flhc bodly
covercd by clothing.

'7. Aîtcr the crusts fali off thev leave a red instead of pignicnted

spot.
With thcsc niarized differential symptoms it nmust 1e stated tlîat rnany

cases of snîýallpox of the present type occur as to niake it ex-
trcmely dificuit to corrcUv place fluent. *e«It niay, hiowcver-, bc stated ini
a gencral -way that a raildly febrile cruption appearing %vithout prodromal
syniptomis, being distinctly vesicular froni the beginning, and conmennc-
ing to dessicate on thec second or third day, shoDuld be regarded as chick-
en-pox-, and on the other liai-d an acute cxanthem preceded by an initial
stage of 48 lîours in which ftic temperature was distinctly elevated, bie-
ginning as papules and ending in vesicles and vesicopustules even thoughi
the period of evolution lie short should be rcgarded as sniallpox."

The chief points in the differential diagnosis of limpetigo Contagiosa
are

1. It ;s a sh-in affection rarely accompanied at any stage of its pro-
grcss iby an clevation of temiperature.

2. Thiere is no initial stage.
:3. Lt docs not begin as a papule but as at vesicle or1 \-esicopuistuile

or growth of the saine upon an apparently normal skin.
4. It appears chicflv on the face, head andi hands,-tie exposed

parts-
5. It is usually unsymetrical and superficial anid sprcads froni the

periphery, often attaining the size of a ten cent picce.
6. Thc crusts arc of differing degrees of thickness, arc varicd in

color from straw to a browvnish hue. They are friable, crumbling vcry cas-

'Wmr. Wcelch. Y.D.. Philadclplaa mcd. Journal. Nov. 18. 1889.
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il>'. On remnoxal the base is covered witli pus whicli on healing leaves no
scar.

7. Fresh inoculation na), occur ini the sanie individual, the infect-
ing rnaterial being generally carried bj' the finger nails to any part of
the skin.

Pustutlar Syphziloderiti.-Altliougli fewv nistakes have arisen from the
diagnosis of cases of sniallpo\ for pustular syphiloderni, yct there is a
greater resemiblanice bctween these two diseuses than is generally suppos-
cd. This stage of syphilis is uslîered in by fever and accompanying pains
and aches, vcry sinîilar to smiallpox. There then follows the papular erup-
tion .%,hicli subsequently enîds in the pustule. The chief distinguishing
points are:-

1.. The absence of the shotty. feel of papules.
2. The formation of snmall vesicles at summit of the papules.
3. The large indurated base of tlic vesicles.
4. T1he appearance of the rash in successive crops.
5. Urnbillication is absent.
6. The tendency of somne of the lesions to ulcerate.
7. Examination reveals other symptoms of syphilis.
8. A History of tlic initial syphlitic lesion is confirrnatory.
Urlicaria 1VaPtilosa.-ln this disease the papuîles arc snîall, the size

generally of a split-pea; in color a duli white. Thcy attain their full size
in one or twvo lîours. The initial synîptomns are absent.

Acn.-Th'lis skzin affection occurs; chiefly at puberly and the chief points
in the diagnosis arc:

1. Tfhe absence of initial syniptonis.
2. The pustules are acuminated with a black central dot or comedo.

Base is indurated.
3. The face, shoulders and back are chiefly affected.
4. The rash wvill be found in ail stages in the different portions of

the body.
5. Tfie chief diagnostic difflculty is found ini the rash as it affects

t-he face, as ini these nîild cases it often simulates acne. An examination
of the whole body will assist in clearing up the diagnosis.

There is 11o nccessity to refer to flic rashes wh1ich happen in the ini-
tial stage for in this type of smallpox they do not occur.
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ADDRESS IN MEIl-DICINi\E.-CANAI)IAN MIEDICAL
ASSOCIATION. *

By Rl. E. MKINEM.D.

MR Chairnian and Gentlenîcn,-Jn askingo. a inmber of the profession
residizîg in the far WVest to deliver the address in niedicine, 1

feel thaï: a complimient lias been paid, flot so mucli to myseif, as to, the
WVest. To demand thiat we, living so far away fromi the centres of learn-
ing, frorn the great teaching institutions of the East, should neverthelcss
bc cxpccted to keep ourselves abreast of the timies, and in touchi with the
1ateýt discoveries, is surely expccting a great deai; and then to expeet
that one, living under such barren influences, slîould ho able to give you an
address equal to this occasion, contaîning sorne food for thoughit and
pointing out the pathway of duty and practicc, is to look stili further for

A miraculous manifestation. But thie genius of the West is ever equal to
ail occasions. It has grownvi accustonied to the knowledge that the best
wheat in the world grows in our North-West; that our forces cari supply
the hugcst sticks of timber known to commerce; that our fisheries cari
supply the world w'ith illimitable quantities of salmion, hialibut and other
delicacies; aluays the best, the hugest and the illimiitable, ever the super-
lative. So, it As flot strange that a strong egotismi lias developed out hiere
sufficient: even to accept this task, and hoping, but witli misgivings, that
its self-sufficiency may flot suifer in the attempt. Personally, I feel tlîat a
great honor lias been conferred on nie, and I most sinccrely tliank the
Association for its kindncss, and trust that its confidence nmav not have
been misplaced.

As to-day we seek to adapt treatment according to the cause of disease,
so, Iooking back to the reniotcst ages, wve Mid the humian instinct groping
along the sanie pathway. But in the carly ages of the race scienîce was
unknown, and miracle xvas seen in evcry unexplainable ph-cnonienon.
Hence disease 'vas attributable to the wvratli of a good being or the malice
of an evil one, and treated accordingly. Among the ruder tribes the
Medicine-mnan has ever held s\vay; but even in higlier civilization wve find
that in Egypt the priests of Osiris and Isis claimed powvers over disease;
in Assyria, the priests of Gibil; in Greece, thie priests of Aesculapius; in
judea, the priests of jehoivali. While these have ceased to exist ivith thîe
decay of their respective religious systemns, the ruder primitive tribes have
persisted. They are found anîong the aboriginal tribes of Africa to-day,
as also, on this side of the Atlantic. Parkman, in discussing the customns

of the Hlurons, says : "A great knowvledge for the simiples for the cure of

*Rcad at meeting of Oanadlan Modical Association. Vanicouver fl.O., Augufit.
19<J4.
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discase is popularly ascribed to the Indian. H-ere, liowever, a1s clscwhlerer,
is kcnowledge is, iii fact, scanty. He rarely reasoiîs froni cause to effect,
or frorn effeet to cause . Disease, in his belief, is the resuit of sorcery,.
the agency of spirits or supernatural infltences, undefined and undefinable.
The Jndian doctor w'as a conjuror, and lus remiedies were to the last degree
preposterous, ridiculous or revolting.'

Aniong the Coast Indians in Britishi Colunibia the practice is stitl kept
tip, and it rnay intcrest you to hecar nie relate wvhat 1 sau, not forty miles
from here only three years ago. lIn tlc Indian villages arc to be found
litge barnlike structures called ranehieries, each consisting of one immense
roorn and capable of accomnnoclating twcenty or tlîirty fanuilies. Living
close to nature, the floor, of course, is nuother earth. Rougît stalls.
arranged along thc walls, separatcd by screens of rush niatting and open,
toward the centre, formi the none too private rctrcats of the individiall
faiiiilies. Eachi lighits its own fire on the earthen floor opposite., whercoi,
their rude cooking is donc. The smoke escapes throughi the shîngles,
as there is no cimniiey, and iii the absence of windowvs the lighit comies in,'
through Uthc cracks in the woodcn wvalls. 1 wvent down one evening to suchr
a place to sec a sick Indian womian. Lt was dusk, and tic waves. of the-
sea were lapping the beach close at hand, wvhile dusky children flitted by in
the twilighit, engrossed in somie pastime. On entering the only door in the-7
rancherie, 1 found it in utter darkness, exccpting for a smiall fire burning-
at the extremie end of the building. Here xvas presented a study in lighit
and shade, to have suitcd a Rembrandt. Around the fire wvas arrangcd a
circle of Indian womien (it is alvays the women wvho are closest to the
nîysteries of nature), wvlile at one sîde was the patient, too weak to sit Lup,.
but suppoèted by a couple of syrupathizers. Facingr lier wvas thc Indialn
Medicine-man, trying to cure lier disorder by directing his energies to-
overconle the supposcd cause of lier disease. 1\y diagnosis wvas tubercular
pleurisy with effusion, but my Indian confrere hiad diagZnosed possessionr
by an evil spirit, and as Ive was in charge of tic case, I could only look on,
Eacli 'vonan, 'vitli a s *tick in lier hand, wvas bcating on a piece of wood lc-
fore lier, making as much noise as possible,' and addingZ bloodcurdling
explosives to Uic incantations of tic Medicine-mian, in a vain endeavor to
drive out, to scare out, the possessing spirit. But unfortunatcly tluis kind
conies flot forth by such rude wooing. And so, froi thc gray dawuî of
tinie, down to what wve imagine is the nuid-day spiendour of to-day, sucli
lorms of practice have persistcd througlî ail the ages.

But let us not imagine the air clear yet; the fog is only gctting- thin-ner.
In otlier fimies the sun lias attempted to slîine througli. Five lîuindred
years before Christ, Hippocrates broke away fronii tic old traditions. of
healing, the superuuatural nmethods, and laid tlue fouuîdatiouîs of niedical
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science on exper-ience, observation -and rctisoning. Later his teachiîîg
inftuenccd thie schiool of Alexandria, where positive knowlcdge was devel-
oped by the ýadoption of anatomie studies ; anîd cent.uries later, uinder
Moslen1 patronage, the miedical sciences reachced thecir liighest develop-
ment in the Middle Ages. But Europe %vas less fortunate under Christian
influences. There 'vas a return to a belief in the supernatural origin of
disease, and in thc practice of supernatural niethocis to combat it. Retro-
gression prevailed over progression. Stili bclicving in dernoniacal pos-
session, tlic varlous phases of exorcisn) wvas practised, even combined wvith
such practical rnethods as thc followig ''TIo disgust the demion wvith the
body lie was tormienting, the patient w~as made to swallowv or apply to
imiiself unspeakable orduLres, -with such medicines as tlic livers of toads, the

blood of f rogls and rats, fibres of the liangmian's rope, and ointmnent made
frorn the body of gibbetted crimiinals." For mvselr, 1 would prefer the
simpler methods of the B ri tishi Columbia Medicine-nian. Cures
affected by relies, by pilgrimiages and sacred observances obscured the
horizon, while even the Divine Righit of Kings gave the wvorid the l)lessings
of the Royal touch for King's Evil. Ail thecse practices wvere injurious to
the deve]oprient of niedical scienîce, for "why slioLld men selk to usurp
sacred observances, according to an overwhelrwing, mass of concurrent
testinony, hiad cured hiosts of sick folk iii ail parts of Europe?" But fina.1ly
the tide turns. The discoveries of Galileo, Kepler and Newton hiad their
reflex on the sister science of medicine, and investigators rmade bold to pry
,nto the secrets of life, and leai i fiez %,itat pr .--- A&* ti. st A~ (El. t câuies
of disease and endeavor to find the cure. Relapses have. ocuurred. As
fanatics opposed the introduction of the fanning-mill beciuse it infringed
on the divine prerogative, wvhich furnished the wînd to winno%\, the wheat
from the clîaff, sinîiarly, opposition arose to tlue introduction of inocu-
lation, vaccination, and the use of anesthetics. And as supernatural
agencies were invoked to cure diseases supposed to be of supernatural
origin, so to-day wve have the various seets of faith liealers, magnetic
healers and what not.

But, as Carlyle says, "Only wvhat is truc will persist. Out of the
nierciless fire of modern criticism truth, like asbestos, wvill corne forth
purified; but vain theories, gaseous, wvill bc dissipated arnong the wvaste
%vinds forever."

But iviiere do we stand to-day? Have the fogs ail lifted and do we ail
sec clearlyl Uuifortunately not. Investigators to-day are flot numbered
by tens but by hiundrcds, pursuing mnany diverse threads of thought, and
,giving to the wvor1d their conclusions, fully formed or immature, probable
or fantastie, relevant or irrelevant.
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l'le searclh for the causes of disease stitt. continues as actively as ever.

but disappointiments -arc far more nurnerous tlîan successes. Concerning
sarcornata, Stimison, iii this miontlh's Annals of Sur gcry, says : "Wc arc
absoiutely in tie dark as 10 etioiogy, and no furtlier advanced in prognosis
and treatmient tlîan wcere our colleagues a quarter of a century ago. "

Dr. Snowv, Cliief of tie London Cancer Research Conrniîiee, lias corne
to almost identical conclusions regarding carcinoma. As regards tlîcse two
classes of diseases, wve are, therefore, forced to bc content, at present,
with increased abiiity to diagnose themi, and hiave to thank the surgeoni
larg.ely for tic groundvorkc of this advance.

In 18812, Kocli proved tubercuiosis to be due 10 specilie bacillus, amîd in
1890 startled Uhe %vorid xvith the annotincernent of a cure. WVe ail rc-
nieniber the reaction, thle treniendous disappoiniment, feit not oniy by the
Jaity, but even more kceniy iy ourselves, Mvien sIoivly, unwillingiy, w'c
%v'erc rorced to admit tuai our expectations were not reai.tizcd. Eariy iii
189:3, B3ehring dclivered a lecture before the Vienna Medical Society,
dctaiiing bis experimenis on animiais 'vith Itus own special serurn, and
speakrmîg very liopefully as to the future. Perliaps lie, -wl-io witli Roux,
discovered ini diphîhleritic antitoxin the grecatest remiedial agent of recemit
limies, '%vili unravel he puzzle.

MN-ore recentiy, IMarnîorek, of Paris, bias stalzed hiis great reputation by
giving 10 thie %vorld the resuits of biis labors iii a iîew seruni, and we cati
only3 trust tliai lime wviil prove iat it possesses sonie definite value. Laier
suiti, thiat our professiomîalty agnostie brethren miay not starve for want of
food, ai) Itatian professor lias annunciated tluaI Kochi's tubercie bacillus is
not the cause of plîîlîisis, but ratdier an uncoulli octapoict micro-organim
of lus own limiding. Weil niay the generai practitioner raise bis hands iii
despair amîd wonder wliat lie cati believe.

But experience lias shown tliat in tubercuiosis, as in otlier things,
prevention is betier and surer than cure. Statistics are piling up ycar by
year, adding proof wvliere nowv none is needed, ihai, recog-nizing tubercu-
losis as an infectjous discase and treating it accordiîgly, a definite gain cati
bc recorded. Education of the public lias aiready been advanced s0 far
thai niore positive steps stîouid be emforced. Conîpuisory notification, as
mn other infcîious diseases, proper disposai of irfected exereta, dissin-
feciion of infected dwelings, etc., should te rigidly carried oui, and the
sanie positive results .vould be attained ttîrouglhout tue counù-ary ai large
as already obtain in the fecv places far advanced enougli 10 foliow tuis self-
evident Une of aclon. A resoluton sliould be passed by the present meeting,
trgring tue vàrious lProvincial Governmienîs 10 introduce the necessary legis-
lation, and I venture to afirm that, conmg froni s0 imîfluentiai a body of
scientists, the suggestion wvou1d be adopicd. And, if adopted, as 1Ilhave
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;xdrcady said, the cducated sentiment of the public would flot obstruct, but
rather wVould uphold the action of the authorities. Perhaps this body has
already taken this action, but until the various authorities have adopted
tthe suggestions, I consider it the duty of this Association to ycarly re-
irerate the advice. Then fin-ally wvill begin an era of diminution, . itil, as
some of our mi-ore optimistic brethren airmi, fifty years wvi11 sec the extinc-
tion of the Great Whitc Plague.

Councilmian's pronouncernent as to the causative agent of variola stili
renlains unchlîalenged: wvhile more rccntly Mallory, of B3oston, lias des-
.cribed a protozoan which lie lias namied cyclaster scarlatinalis, and whichi lic
believes lias a causal relation to scarlet fever. In the winter of 1902-3,
MNosher, of the Kinderspital in Vienna, announccd the discovery of an anti-
scarlatinal seruni preparcd froni a coccus constantly found in the throats
of subjects of that discase. His statistics, covcring several liundreds of
cases, botli nild and severe, 'vefe, as sucli statistics usuallv are, ce rtainlv
favorable; but lic failed to prove his coccus as tHe cause of the disease, and
thie consensus of opinion inclines to believe that the favorable resuits wverc
.due to the coznbatting of the influences of a mixed infection. Thc sanie
favorable resuits can also lbc obtaincd by the use of antistreptoccie serurn,
which reagent in other fornis of infection, lias flot the xvide use aniong the
profession that its virtues denîand.

To turn to another field, xvhcrc surgery and miedicine inct we flrnd that
sorme definite progress lias been miade. Numerous operations on thie
£tonîacl have shown that uVceration is more conion there than formeriy
suspectc. The plîysician of to-day miust flot expect to find ail the classical
syniptonis, for we can have ulceration without pain> as we also can have
it witlîout haem-orrhage. Brilliant resuits have been obtained in Most
stiveterate cases by operative nîethods, resuits such as Mnedicine bas flot
afforded. Under these circunistances -we have the addcd responsibility
,o'. advising sonie of our patients to subniit to the risk of an operation, a
responsibility whicli will olten tax our courage to the utniost, but whichi

Sas truc Ynen, should not shrink when the occasion arises.
In diseases of lhe biliary tract, surgery lias also discloscd many newv

feuures. The post-operative biliary fistula, in cases of obstruction of the
commron duct, affords a positive means of correctly estirnating the quantity
and qualities of the bile. The use of cholagogues has an established place
in our practice, but nowv our faith is rudely shaken. Although the terni
cholagogue lias been in use for more than two thousand years, and is
apparently as flrmly seated as the everlasting hihis, recent investigations
have caused it to tremble, and it may evcntually disappear as did many
-a motntain in somne prehistorie cataclysrn. Mayo Robson, in estimating
the effects of certain so-called cholagogues, found tlîat the old reliable
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calomel caused a diminution instead of an increase in the flow of bite.
1Entonynîin gave the ýsajm resuit, w~hile rlînbarb and podophyllin, turpentine
;-i benzoate of soda gave negative results. I-is conclusion is:. "The
supposcd Cholagogues investig-ated scm ratier to dirnin-*sh than increasc
the amouint of bile excrced. " Pcerhaps the mnost of us f -el like saying as
thie fox to, the grapes, "\Ve did flot think they were niuch good anyway. "

As regards cholelithiasis wve have also learned a great ùeal, and have
liad to r1evisc our views as to etiology, and nmust consider the typhoid
bacillus and the bacilins coli the primaI cause for the majority of cases.
The French school go so far as aflirni that> without infection at somne stage
of the disease, we will flot have choleliihiasis. Legars says; <'The inifec-
tions origin of biliar), lithiasis is prov'ed, for the folloving reaL',ins: If we
have shown that gaîl stones do iîot depend on general and obscure humoral
condijtions, but on a local infections process, the disorder becomes for the
nîost part also a local matter, and as such accessible to, direct local means.
I1f the calculi are once forrned, they increase and mnltiply, and wve can still
be sure that they are due to a single attack of lithogenons infection. At a
given moment miicrobian invasion of the gall-bladder took place, and tiiese
microbian invasions, of intestinal origin, dcpend on various causes, and
may occur iii the course of different acute disorders; at an), rate the caicti-
bous disorder comnes fromn this primordial lithogenous cholecystitis. Once
imore) it is a complaint of the gall-bladder and ducts, not of the bile, andJitîlogenous cholecystitis is comparable to muany other localized infec-
tions, snch as appendicitis, for instance. 13y remioving the calculi, or the
galJ-bladder, reCrovery nmay be complete and final. Einally, we find infec-
tion flot only at the origin of lithiasis, but also at ail stages of the disorder;
it is the leadîng factor of the varions complications as %vell as of the prop-
nosis of the complaint."

Deaver says : "It can be cmnphatically stated tlat gaîl-stones are always
the resnlt of precipitated saîts and tissue debris, followving iii the wakc of
bacterial infection, mild or severe in degree. Furthermore, the compli-
cations of chroiiic gaîl-stone disease, adhesions, ulceration, fistulae, liver
and pancre-atic distase, are also due to infection. " He also says: "The
treatment of chronic gaîl-stone disease, its complications and sequelac,
can only be surgical. Gal stones are fornmed through the aid of infection,'and therefoa-e the disease is local and requires local treatinent, that is,operation, and not solvents or cholagogues to, relieve a condition resulting
fromn faulty nietabolism, "

Therefore, the sanie application can be made here as was made in
reference to gastric ulceration. Wc shonld realize the impotence of mcdi-
cines. Solvents do not dissolve, and the old treatment wvas nîerely that of
tcmporizing, with the hope that Damie Nature wvould aid our misguided
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efforts by cxpelling the oifending bodies throughi the inatural'passages.
Such expectancy is often dangerous. Surgery holds out a positive cure ini
a large proportion of cases, but too mnany of us fear the responsibility of
advising such radical treatnicnt, and our patients suifer fromn our timiidity.

Let us now retirn to, a consideration of the wvorlz being clone by our
great army of investigators. Iii reviewving tlîeir -work, flot only Lhat of the
past year, but of recent vears. we sec iabor niul.tiplied, mnountains hecaped
on mounitains ir" the attenîpt to scale the high-ts of the unknowvn, until,
considering the resuits attained, 've nîight be forgiven for enquiring,
'\V\hat avails so Titanic a struiggle?" The causes of discase arc so intri-

cate that they are reachied only after ages of scientifie labor. Y(ýt a few
successes have made us impatient of the coming of complete victory.
Soi-e successes have proved to be 'stais of the irst magnitude, others but
the smallest flint sparks to illurninate the truth, whilst miany so-called
discoveries have given no more light than \vhen wvax is struck on wvax, idk'-
theories> thoughts written on the brain, and now, let us hope, rubbed out:
forever. Looking at the workcers as constituiting an armiy, one searches
in vain for a controiling spirit, one whiich wvil1 concentrate the tremiendouls
and apparently never-tiring energies of this mnass of wvorkers into a well-
directcd assauit on somne strongliold of tic unknown. NModeri investi-
gators are, to quote a phrase of Carlyle's, 'lke a hapless servant gone
nîasterless, unfit for self-guiiclance." To give an idea of the v'aricd
subjects being, studied, let rue quote the tities of a few of tie papers pub-
lished dur;ng Uic year in but one publication, The journal of Iledical
1?e.searches, "On the Appearance and Significaiice of Certain Granules in
Èic Erythrocytes of M\an," "The Influence of Certain l3acteria iii the Coagu-
lation of the Jlood," <'The Relation of Specific Gravity and Osmotie Pres-
sure to 1-leriiolysis," "l'îe Bacteriolytic: Complement Content of l3lood
Serui,'' <'The Agglutination of tlhe Pneiumococus xvith Certain Normal
and Immune Sera," "Cat's Blood :Differential Counts of the Leucocytes,'
"A Study of the Agglutinating 1-emnolytic and TEndlothelialitie Action of
Blood Serum in Variola," and so on. I do not wish to spealz slighitingty
of the labors which these tities of so diversificdi investigations portray, but
1 do affirm, that if the workers of somne one strong school were under one
sole control, their campaign planned agrainst one enenly, and their wvork
properly correlated, more progress wvould be made in a given tinie than
by the independent, uncorrelated work of aI1I the sehools combined.

Such a view is perlîaps too Utopian. 'fli world wvill "gang its ain
gcait, " and our workers wvill continue to îvork as before. Truths wvill -rad-
ually be unfolded and science vAil be developed in the medical field as in the
other realms of science. As Marconi did flot have to wadc through a11f the
drudgery of elaborating the data lie needed, but utilized the work of others
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.in pe-fecting hiis discoverv ; as IZoenitgýet necded to wvin but a single stcp, in
advance of others in the race to g,,ain the palm, so, too, can we contidcntly
-look forward to the appearance of a mrastcr [rom among our niembers, one
who, building %vith the bricks made by others, wvill erect the edifice of truth
.containing the key xvhici .vill unlock the secrctz cf nature and give us coni-
nian(l over our miost illusive focs. We ail feel tlîat thia, day is ncar at hand,
.and(l whn it davvns we 'x'ill join unsclfishly, %vithout a trace of jealousy, in

,conn thiat miaster %vitlh thie cverlatn arl
lu1 conclusion, Mr. Chiairmian, and Gentlemen, 1 thank vou for the

p-atience wvithi ivhicli vou hiave listencd to this adclress, and wvisli you evcry
Suet'ess. iii yotir labors in [lie Section of Medicine.

A\DDRESS IN Mý,EDICINE.--CLINICAL FEATURES A1ND
.ANATOMYICAL FINDINGS.

3y MI. P. IIAMNIILTON',, M.D.,
Lettrer ini Cliniical Medicine. McGiil Unîversity, montreai.M R Prcsident, Ladies and Genitlemien,-Thie honor that 1 have in

lu addressing you to-day is much greater than 1 deserve. Five years
ago it was niy pleasure and privilege, in response to an invitation from the
Executive of that year .1899, to read a paper before your Association iu
session at Clihrlottctown. Tfle kindly treatnient received, at thiat meeting
-and the pleasant recollections of the fellowshlip, with thie members of our
profession down by the sea, wvhich 1 have since chierished, played no small
part in deciding mie in accepting the second invitation receivcd but a few
wvecks sitîce. To hiave been asked the first time was indeed a great honor,
but to have l)Cen askcd a second imec is, to mie, a inuch greater one.

1 have realizcd for the firsi. time iu nîy life the difficulty, and I had
almnost said ilie distraction, that one niay experience inuclec..Jing upon a
subjcct suitable [or sLîch a meeting as this. To give you a resunie in the
advance in niedicine miade w'itin the past fewv years wvould take you ovcr
miatter at ]east as [arniliar to miost of vou as to nîysclf. It occurred to me
'it Ilight be of interest [o manv of the ruembers to p' "sent, in groups,
-several cases in whiich diagnostic diliculties had ariseîî, and to cumpare thec
clinical wvitli ilie anatomical features as revealed by the post mortemn exani-
ination. I decided, thierefore to speak to you upon sonme Clinical Features
.<Ild ztnaloinical Findings. Doubtless it lias corne within the experience of
all hiere to fmnd at an autopsy several anatornical. features not anticipated
in making thcIe diagnosis dIuring life. It is nmainly to sucli cases that 1 wish
.to direct your attention for a brief tinie this morning.

'-'Rend ai. rneeting of 'Maritimie Mledicai Aoscocation, Hlalifax, July 7th, 1904.
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The inatter upon which my renmarks are based îs gathered frorn rny

elinicai experience during the last ten years in the w'ards of the Hospital,
wvith whichi it is rny high priviiege to be connected. In a fewv instances 1

amn indebted to Dr. James Stewart and Dr. C. F. Martin for permiission to

use their cases. 1 need scarcely remnark withi ail our improved -ngeans
accurate diaignôsis of internai, conditions is often miost diflicuit.

\'Ve are justly proud of the advances in our miethods of diagnosis. The
sera-reactions, bacteriulogical tests, cyro-diagnosis skiagraph and fluro-
scope, and, I may add, the expiorators incision, are ail of recent acquisition
in clinicaI work. Thecy ail have their limitations, auîd those who use thern
nîost frequcntly and most faithfully wvil flot fail to apply tlie ordiruzry

mnethods as wvei. Sydcnhami's 'Natural History Mý,ethod" of study, withi-
out explanations of diseased conditions, wvas doubtless better tlîan ail pre-
ceding rnctlîods, but it would not have achieved much, without

Harvey's Circulation of the Bloodl, Ma,.-lpighi's work, 1-istological, or,
glands and luings, or Morgagni's infective spirit of advance along patho-
logical lunes. 1-leirs as we are in these latter days of the records of thest
other discovu'rics, and of as niuch as it is possible to inherit, of tlic exper-
icnce of the Fathers in Medicine, 'vo fali far short in s0 miany niatters os"
diagnosis, prognosis and treatment that, %vere we but a littie less optimistic
we might abandon the field to quacl<s, niounitcb)anks, "skilly" wornen,
and prcscribing apothecaries who, in carlier tinies as now, siwelled the
miotely route of conipetitors 'vithi %lhom the hoiîest physician liad to
contend. But, MNr. President and Gentlemen, lest 1 should w'ander too far
and le chargeable 'vithi an ainiless digression, 1let me addrcss miyseif to niy
su bject. I

Fromi aniong nîany intcresting and instructive cases with lesions of the
nervous systeni, which have recently been observed, three have been chosen
as illustrating rather rare anatornical findings-at least wlien taken witli
thie clinical features.

N. N., a well developed Frenchi Canadian shiocimaker, aged 50, camne
into the ward coniplaining of pain ini the upper part of thec abdomien, a
sharp lancinating pain over the region of the hecart, attacks of shortness of
breath, and sleeplessness due to palpitation.

Ini early life hie had donc very heavy work upon the farn. Ho ivas the
father of fifteen children, and wvas niarnied a second timie, tw%,o y'ears before
coming under observation. I-Te used tobacco in excess, and alcohiol in
vcry sniall quantities. He hiad neyer suffered fromi rhecuma-,tisii, chorea, or
any venereal disease.

As we have stated, his chief conmplaints wcrc of praccordial pain,
palpitation and dyspnoea. After a fe,., days of observing the patient a
diagnosis of Cardiac Dilatation, 'Mvocarditis, Adherent Pericardiiunî, and
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possibly Endocarditis, -,vas niade. The licart ;vas enlarged upward t0 the

second spaceC on thc lu, and riglit laterailly, un the righit alinost t0 the

nipple line, meeting the liver dulness ai. an obtuse angle; while on tlit 1eft

it passed outside the nipple line. I>eripliurally, tiiere \vas no evidence of

arterio-sclerosis. he uriiac shiowed. a trace of albumîn and wvas diiniished

iII quantity ; otherwisc it ý,vas norma].

file did not reaci. tu trealment -w'ith resi., purgation, digitalis anîd

morphia. One afternoon at two o'cock the patient complained of a

s;ensation of numibness, cxtending o-, er tue left arm) and left foot, becorn-

ing general ov'er the 1eft side uf the body. A litte later the saine peculiar

sensation wvas feit on the left side of tie face and head. Chey.ie-Stokes
respiration set in. He sat up in bed, swayed from side to side, turned

very pale, and rubbed his left amni and leg, complaining that they wvere

cold. Ilis 1eft armn moved abovt as if paretie. Wlithin a few Jîoturs

paresis passed int paralysis. The longue wvas protruded 10 the riglit

side. At ecir~en p. ni. there xvas paresis of the right levator palpebrae, and

the lines of the rig-lit side of the face seemed less marked than normal.

W\,eakness 'vas the patient's chief complaint; there Nvas no headache nor

convulsion, fie died cighîecen hours after cornplaining of the first sensory

disturbance. The termiinal' features of the case semed to fayor Cerebral

1-leniorrhage or Thronîbosis.
The aùtopsy, sez-ved to confirni the view of dilation and lîypertrophv

of Uic heari.; there "'as no endocarditis. A careful exainarition of the brain
revealed no abnormial features. cither in the x'essels or brain substance
proper; neithier hemorrhage or thrombosis.

One natuirally asks the cause for suchi a -wide-sprcad paralysis. A
search throughl many books of reference throws but uitile lighit upon such a
condition. So far- 1 hav'e found but a brief line or î-wo in Oslcr's Tcxtbook
w'hich appears to bear on Uic subjeci.: "Accordin- to Kolisko, softening

of 1 'imited areas, suficient to induce ierniplegia, may be caused by sudden
collapse of certain cerebral arteries (rom cardiac wzeakness.'>

Prom the standpoint of exact diagnosis the advantage of a careful
bacteriological examination of cerebro-spinal fluid is illustrated by our
second case. ht is one in whichi a secondary infection masked the primary
condition, and thrcatened at one lime in the course of the post-mortem
txamnation to set aside the originail clinical diagnosis. Stripped of details
the story is as follow's:

W. 'M., aged six years, wvas admitted witil signs of cereb)ro-spiànat
mneningitis. The lîifory "'as in accordance wivih Ui clinical features of
lhc case. I-le was deaf -mlien first seen iii the ward. 1-lis cars shioed noth-
inn- abnornial on ex-aminationi by inspection. A luilbar punicturc was donet

and thc fluid thus obtai ncd contai ned the iieiiing-,ococcus i m-eluar
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The littIc Patient lingered long after the diagnosis wvas thus confirmed
by bacteriological examination of the fluid, dying 67 days frorn the begin-
ning of the iliness.

XViîen the brain %vas remnovcd at autopsy the pathologist remarked that
it did flot present tic appearance usually found in cerebro-spinal niening-
itis. Extensive suppuration %vas d-iscovered in bothi middle cars and
niastoid antra. The druin membrane and external canais %vere normal.
A streptococcus infection wvas prcsent, particularly iii the middle
ear, wvhile die mieningitis wvas dlue primiarily to the nieningococcus
intra-cellularis.

It -would appear that in this case so iow did the proccss of life become
after the onset of the disease that ample opportunity 'vas afforded for other
infections to develop.

Not the ieast interesting of those takzen fromn amiong Uie nervous cases
is that of a quarrynian aged 54, who came into the H-ospital withi pain,
ienderness and sivelling in tic righit ankile, headache and general iveak-
ness. For four weeks, foilowing a chili, lie hiad suffered with his ankle,
and fur a shorter ie with bis righit shouider. The hecadache hiad been a
common tomplaint of bis, extending intermittently over many, vears.
Tfle patient's famiily and personal history were good. He lîad neyer lîad
syphilis or rheumiatism, and lie indulgcd but iightiy in aicohiol.

Ile was a poor, wretchied looking mani, older tlian his ycairs. The
miucous membranes \Vere pale. He lîad enmphvsenia, with markced artcrio-
sccrosis of palpable vessels, enlarged lieart, and an ýaccentuatcd aortic
S( ciplîd sournd. Tiiere ivas no aibumnin iii tie urine, but on careful sedi-
ilentation a few casts x'erc discovered' 'l'le riglit ankie %vas sîvollen,
tender on rrssure, and painful in miovernent. The nervous systcmn Nvas
negative withi but fewv exceptions: an increase of reflexes and an
inequaility of the pupils, the riglît being larger than thc left conîtraction
of the ]cft. J-is temperature was normal or subnormal.

The patient 'vas admittcd on the lst of September and Up to the 4tlî
of that montlî lie had slept well at nights and at intervals had been
iroubied somewhat with licadaches. On the 4th, at twvo o'clock in the
afternoon, the temperature rose to 101 degrees, and at five o'clock àt was
103 degrees. Hie becamie restless, irrational, and passed his urine invol-
untarily. Beginning as a tonic spasm and ending in dlonic spasms, a.
sharp general convulsive seizure of tlirc or four minutes duration super-
vened, in wbich tue lîcad wvas rotatcd strongly to the left. After the
seizure the patient xvas restless for a tinie and tlien lie gradualiy becanie
liimself again iii the course of an hour, when tue tenîperature dropped to
101 degrees. Tiere w'as no paralysis. Five days passed over and but
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little change wvas noticed. On thrc of those days the record is of "no

hecadache;" on the fourth of "slighit headache in the morning."

On the evening of the lOtli of September, five days alter his tirst

scizure, lie hiad a few twitchings about the face, lost consciousness, hi6S

muscles becamie rigid, and thiere wvas involuntarily micturition. Whien

lie regained consciousncss the lef t legy and armi were almost conîpletely

paralysed. 'The right pupil wvas inuch larger than the left. On the follow-

ing day there wvas soi-ne rîgidity of the paralytic Iimibs. The hecad wvas re-

tracted, rotatcd to the riglit and the eyes turned to the righit. The face

%vas flot affected. The patient's mental state "'as flot clear. 'l'lie rfe

"'ere increased on the paralysed side; Babinskis sîgn wvas present. The

patient becamie completely unconsejous and died on the morning of the

i2th day of his stay in the Hospital.

The diagnosis wvas not clear. The complaint led us to regard the

patient as the subject of an arthritis of a rnild type. The niarked rigidity,

and irregiilarity of his palpable arteries, made positive a diagnosis of

arterio-scierosis and witlh this a Icidney more or less daniaged. 'l'le

patient, howev'er, did flot give any syrnptomis of renal changes, and but

little weight: was attached t0 this. 'l'le headache wvas carefully înquired

in'to, and, as we have stated, it wvas a, comnion coniplaint froni lime to tiie

over mnany years, and even whien his condition was at its worst, during

his final illness, headache, whien flot absent altogether, wvas constantlv

less markcd. Hence, as a diagnostic point it wvas flot regarded as of

niuch value. There wvas no optic neuritis. H-e hiad not been subject to

convulsive seizurcs. The Febrile temiperatures xith wvhich the convul-

sion was associated wvas certainly exceptional, particularly as it pre-

cedcd the spasm. Viewed, however, in the liglit of persistent, thoughi

nuild arthritis, the fevcr 'vas flot unusual.

RP-ealizing the difficulty of distinguishing between haem-orrhage, thromi-

bosis, embolism in certain cases of a,,pople\y, il was felt that such a case

'vas before us. \Ve hiad a sudden oniset, with but brief premionitory svmip-

toms, referable to the nervous systemn, a general convulsion and no para-

lytic signs remained. A fewv days intervcned betw.veen this and the final

convulsve seizure which left the patient paralyzcd on the left side, -and

thien comia rapidly supervened. The diagnsosis was greneral Arterio-Seler-

osis, Arterio-Sclerotic Kidney, My-1ocarditis, Left Hemiiiplegia of Haemorr-

ha-.gic or Thromibotic origin.

Need 1 tell you of our surprise wvhen -we found a Suppurative Mening-

itis, secondary to a very smiall abscess of Ilie scalp, posteriorly in the righît

parietal region whici 'vas covered by a thin scale-likec scab, and under-

neath which a localizcd necrosis of th;e outer table of the bone liad taken

place. On emamination «- portion of thc oute.r table, of irregular shape-,
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and measuring 2 x 1.5 cmi., lay loosely in its place, and beneath it the
inner table seenicd intact. T%ýo relatively large veiris connected it with
the dura mater, which was rather thick and opaque. Immediately beneath
this the ninst intense purulent meningitis was observed. The inflam-
imatory process was observed. 'l'lie inflammiatory process was xvide-
-pread bilaterally, and a large collection of puss was found in the median
fissure, betxvecn the inner aspect of the right heinispliere and extending
doxvn to the base of the occipital lobe. There was no basai meningitîs.

In reviewing this case we may remark that the main points were il,
l'avor of haemorrhage-general convulsion, loss of consciousness, deep
prolonged coma and marked arterial sclerosis. In the second place a
quotation from Gowers, on, purulent meningitis, may be recalled, and with
this case in vicw, 1 am sure its truth will be impressed upon our mninds:*
" No forni of iniflamnmation, not even the tubercular, presents greater var-
iations in symptorns and course, in proportion, to the intensity of the
jrocess. 1F have known slight occasional strabismus, slighit retraction of
the head, moderate headache, irregular fever and optic neuritis, to be the
onily symptoms, altbough after death both cerebral and spinal membranes
uere bathed in pus, and the meningitis certainly conimenced a fortnight
before death.'' In the case just related we have not even one of these
diagnostic features save the headache and irregular fever, which might
bL found in many conditions.

.Xnother lesson taught in this decade of hospital experience is that one
slhould be slow to consider obscure cases referable to the ner-vous systeni
as functional. One imay briefly recaîl a good examiple :

,Miss 3.agd Imilliiier,. came, under ny, care Octoher BO0th, 1900l,
(.OmplaininWguf; pain in the back; the left hip, knee iïnd leg. She was ôf
light frame and fairly well nourished. Her bistory showed that for five
years she had complained of pain in the small of her back, wbich 'set ÏA
gradualîy, increased in severity and oftcn radiated round to the front of
ber abdomen. Tiglit clothing and stooping aggravated the pain. Four
rnonths before she came under my notice she feit pain in lier left hip and
thigli, so severe as to need morphia for ber relief. Then, after freedoni
for some tume, another attack came on, not so localized as before-all
over the left hip, thigh, side of neck 'and ovarian region; the back xvas
co inpari tively free. There was a serise of weight and pressure in the top
of the bead, and she feit as if she were too long for the bed on which
she lay. Mopibromides, sulphonal and codein had been f reely in-
dulged in before comning under my care.

On examination she was found to be very emotional. There was
neither deformity,-area of tenderr>ess, limitation of movement, alteratl'ofl
c-f reflexes,. loss. of power, wasting of muscles, nor rigidity of lunibar
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.mnuscles that could be detected. At tinmes she wvouId not undertake volun-
tary movemient of lef t lcg, but it could be mioved by another without pain.
Her complaints wvere so bitter, lier requests so iniportunate, that despite
the view of a fuctitona.l condition at first hield, >egaehrocsoa oe
of opium. 1-ot air and coutcr-irration wvere tried to no good purpose. She
%vas niuch irnproved under the judicious care of a spCcial nighit nurse-she
slept better zind 'vithiout drugs. This period lastcd fer about four weeks,
-wlen the righit hip becamie painful. By this our vie-w of a functional
condition wvas becoming doubtful, "and again and again wve sought an
expLanation in signs of spinal of other organie discase. Towards the end
.Of January, after three nionths of %vorry and dissatisfaction signs of
s pinal disease developed. Now the righit hip "'as p.a.aiful, the left less
so. There was a, deviation of the upper lumibar spines to the riglit and
:t rouinded tender miass upon the left.

The course of the attack "'as rapidly down\vard,and deatlh ensued as
hlie resuit of an attackz of bronchio-pneumionia. Thle spina-l deformity ivas
due to an angio-sarcomia beginning in the body of the third himbar
vertebra, sccondary in adjacent bones and in the sternum.

The protracted history of pain-its variability, both as to position
and intensity; the disproportion bet"'een the comiplaîitsý, and the function
of the parts apparently niost involved, and the irnprovemnent folloîving Upon
special nursing, when considered in relation to the -absence of ail objec-
tive e-videnice, accorded good reason for the view of functional distur-
bance. It mnust be remnembered, howevcr, as ive review the case, that
-there were no certain stigmata of hysteria, and that the pain 'vas comi-
-pfaincd of chiefly and most constantly in the left hip. Pain w'hen con-
stalîtly referred to one place should be considered as far more likely due
Io some organie cause than to a functional condition.

Two cases may serve to illustrate the difficulty of diagnosis between
pericarclitÎs with effusion and dilatation of the heart. In several. text-
books these twvo conditions, it would appear, need scarcely ever bce con-
ftundcd, and in several journal articles the differential diagnostic
featuires are set forth. The experience of not a fe'v triistîvort.hy cli-
icians, however, serves to show that errors of diagnosis are quite within
the range of possibility.

The first case ;v,.as that of a boy aged 12, who had frequently coin-
-plained of a sore throat. In the early part of bis brief and fatal illness
he had arthritis in the ankles and righit knce, and shortly after became

*dyspnocic and complained of great praecordial distress. The pulse was
.apid, very irregular, both in rhythrn and in volume. There ivere' signs
ýof fluid ini the right pleura; the praccordia bulged and showed pulsationi,
*wý,ide-sprea-d on both sides of the sternum. There ivas dullness across
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the chest at the fifth rib, mieasuring 16 cmi., 7 cmi., to the right and 9 CmI..
to the left of the mniddle line. Traubc's spice wvas obliterated, the heuart.
sounds becamne weaker, the extent of dullness incrcased upwvard towards.

the ncck into the second interspacc. The friction rub persisted and death
supervcncd. A diagnosis 'vas made of sero-fib)rinous pericarditis with

righit pleural effusion, and possibly of enaocarditis.
The autopsy confirmed the diagnosis of mitral cndocarditis and of

plcurisy xvitli effusion. There %vas an acute plastic pericarditis, but no
pericardial effusion. TI'le lieart filleci the greater part of the chiest, \vhiclh
rncasured 18.5 cm. ovcr ali--the hceart itself occupyingl 14.D cmn.

The case had several points supporting the v'iew of pericarditis 'vith
effusion, c.g., the pain and the friction souind; the increase of pracor-
dial dullness, bothi ]aterally and upwards, the cardiac impulse within
Iie arca of cardiac dullness on the left and the chang-e of percussion note
in Traube's space.

The test of clic righit uine of dullness, upon wvhich several writeUrs kav
considerable, stress as a help in the diagnosis between dilatation and
pericarditis withi effusion, fails for obvions reasons in this case, for at
the autopsy the hecart filled the whole of thc lowcr portion of the exposc6f
thoracic cavity, and was enlarged especially to the righit (8 cmn. right,
4th nib; 6.5 cm. Ieft, 6thi nb).

By this case arid that which immcdiately folIowvs, Rotch's angLe sg
is rot shown to be infallible. Dr. Middleton, wvriting in the "Glasgow'
Medical journal, '99" describes thc sanie condition-dullness in Rotch's
angle,-in a case of tri-cuspid stenosis. Upward extension of the dullness.
fails also as shown by this case, and the one followving.

The second case was that of a boy, P. T. il years of age, who was
the subject of a rheumnatic endocarditis and had been under observation
from time to time for upwvards of four years. \Vliii last admitted to the
Hospital he conïplained of -severe pain in the chest. His pulse wvas 140,
and there was marked increase: of praecordial dulln'ess, both to the ri-ght
and left, mcasuring transversely four inches, wvhile the note in the sc-,
ond left interspace was impaired. The angle of dullness between the
liver and heart 'vas obtuse. The condition grewv rapidly wvorse, the car-
diac dullness increasing fromn four inches to six and in a fewv days to sev-
en and a baif inches. There wvas a to-and-fro friction murmur heard over
tue centre of tFhe sternum, the heart sounds were wvcak, and the gcncraf
condition 'vas extremely bad. Believing that the patient was the subject
of pericarditis w'ith effusion threatening blis life it wvas clecided to pune-

B. M. J., 1896, Vol. 1, pp. 817.
Edin. Med. Journi.,1895, Vol. 40, pp. 673.
Trpns. Clin. Soc,, Ljondon, 1875, Vol. 8, p. 169.
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turc the pericardiurni. This -,vas accordingly donc. The fourtlh righutinterspace, close to the sternum was chosen and three omnces of bloody
fluid was w'ithdrawn. Thle patient dicd 22 hours after. The clinical dia-
gn: i wvas pericarditis wvith effusion, mitral regurgitation and cardiac
hlypertrophy.

'lie autopsy shoivcd acute fibrirous lxi-icarditis with adhesions andmarkced dilatation of thc lîeart wvitli hypertrophy and chronîc mitral on-
docarditis.

I3efore the patient died it wvas thoughit that in ail probability the heartliadi been punctured iii attempting to withdraw fluid froiîn the pericardium,.
and at autopsy it was shoNvni that such 'N'as the case. Thei righit auricle
had bcen tapped.

According to Gîbson and others the danger of puncturiig the licartin tapping the pericardiuni lias been greatly exag-gerated. Fearinghio\ever, that such an accident mnighit occur in this case, special attentionwas given to the pulse during its operation, and no change could beobscrved. According to Sloa-n (Edin. ?vcd. Journ., '95) and Evans(Trans. Clin. Soc. Lond. '75), and Broadbent (.3rd edition) puncture of-the hecart is not uncommion, and lias been followed by fewv serious resuits.
Indced there is evidence supporting the vicev that it nîav do rntch good,and sonie hiave even advocated the operation for relief of greatiy dilated*
hiearts.

A smail group of pulionary cases remind us of a few misieading
features that may arise in somne of our miost cornrnon diseases.

No. 1 (.3.512), a maie aged 60 years, comipiained of shortness of breath,
cough and expectorationi. Ucl hiad been sick for several years, and cyan-osis, anacmia, and eniaciation were marked. His fingers were decidedly,
vlubbed; his chest wvas eniphysematous, with no dulness at any part;Iboth moist, and dry rffles 'vere wide-spread. Ucl wvas slighitly febrile and'very weak. The sputum examination wvas niegative to tests for tubercie-bacilli. The course of his case wvas that of graduai failure and he, died

wvitlh a diagnosis or chronk- bronchitis, eniphvserna and generai arterjo-
Scierosis

The autopsy revcaled chronic ulcerative tubercuiosis of the Lungs,
fibrosis, chronie pieurisy, emiphysemna, etc.

No. 2 (7540), fernale aged Ô.5 years. Conmplained of pain in thestomiach, g-as on the stomnach and coiic. Shie hiad been iii for about ninenionths with weakness and emaciation. There wvas an irregular temnper-ature, somnetinies febrile and sonrietimes normai; The chest wvas longwvith considerabje retraction in the supra and infraciavicular regions.Thiere was dulness over both apices, but miore markced on the rig-ht ivit1înîoist râles. 'l'le yeliowishi sputui xvas very scanty and no tubercle bacilli
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-were found ini it. A diagnosis of chronio fibroid plitliisis wvas miade wvitil

niarasmius duc possibly to latent malignant dSisease.
TIhe aiîatoiiuical iindings wvcre, endothelionia of the riglit luig ; sec.

ondary carcinonma of the stomnach, etc.
No. 3 (3326), that of a man aged 2-1 ycars, wvhose illness began radier

iiîdcfiitely sorne wveeks before comning to tie Hospital. He complaincd
of cough, blood in sputa, and difliculty in swvallowing solids. Fie was
irregularly febrile, wcak, crnaciated and dyspnoeic. Tiiere wvas duhiess
in the righit base postcriorly; the breath sou nds ivcre blowing and m-oist
raies were heard over tic right Ilung. A vcry few tubercle bacilli were
reported as found in the sputuni. The diagnosis wvas putrnonary Luber-
ru losis.

'f'lie aiîatomical findings were those of carcinonia of the oesoplîagus,
bilatcral gangrene of the lung, right eipyemia, etc.

This group of cases serves to ernphiasize Uic followvng weil known
clinical fiacts :

(.1) Tliat tuherculosis rnay be cornpletely maslzed by the co-existetnce
of emphyserna, and in sucli cases the diagnosis is ail the more dillicuit
beca.use of the rarity, and indecd at times, the total absence of th-, !les;true-
tive bacillus.

(2) Case No. 2 illustr- ies the difficulty of diagnosis of malignant dis-
ease of the lung as wvelI as the fact that it miay often bc confounded with
chronîc fibroid phthisis.

(3) There may be in the sputa other acid-fast bacilli than the tuberce
bacillus, a fiact that is well known. In case No. 3 haernoptysis doubtless
]cd to the mistake in the diagnosis.

In 2 group, of two cases wc have the conimon cornplain t-shortness of
breath. The dyspnoea was urgent when the patients wcre admitted and
as thcy illustx-ate rathcr rare and obscure conditions their histories mnay be
briefly sketclîed :

Case 1, a female aged 65 years had suffered intcrmittently with
shortness of breath for cight years and was regarded as an astlîmatic.
She was in the wards but a few hours before death, and the clinical diag-
nosis was Broncho-Pneumnonia with Nephlritis.

The autopsy served to sustain the diagnosis, but it was found that
the middle lobe of the thyroid gland was greatly cnlarged and formed

a ass which pressed upon the trachea, so that from the mniddle third
downward the lumen of the trachea wvas but a mere slit from side to side.
The're was an intense tracheitis, pulmonary congestion and an early diplo-
coccus Wnfection- The lateral lobes of the thiyriod were flot enlarged and iii
lire the p'hysician's attention had flot been called to this region.
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Case 2 wvas tlîat of a mîan aged 61 years who, in addition to dyspnoca
hacl loss of voice. For two mionthis beforc coming under observation lie
hiad been troubled with cougli and shortniess of breatlh, and for four wccks
hefore his voice hiad been reduced to a wvhisper. There 'vas a syphilitic
infection of several years' stianding. He liad lost weighit.
The dyspnoea w~as extreme witli bothi inspiratory anci expira-
tory' stridor. l'le chest \vas cmiphvsemiatous ; there wvas 110 visible or
pailpable pulsation, and tracheal tuiîîlg mvas flot present. The vocal
chords 'vere in extrene abduction, and on phonation thc arytenoideus
muscle was the only one broughit into play, makzing the rima glottis a
very large ellipse. The fluoroscope shiowed nothing more than an abnor-
malv broad shaý-dowv at tie upper part of the mcediastinunm. There was no
pulsation (liscovered on tic broadened shiadow. The diagnosis lay be-
tween an aneurysni of the aorta and imalignant disease involving the
niediristinum. 'lie absence of tracheal tugging and of pulsation on
fluoroscopic examination added to the obscurity of' Uic diagnosis.

At the autopsy the trachea xvas found definitely narrowed just above
its bifurcation, the xvall being- puslied in and eroded. l'le left bronchus
wvas also involved. A purulent lobular pneumonia hastcned the end.

Alnmost inimediately above the valves, Uic aorta tînclerwvcnt rapid distension.
On the posterior wvall at the juncture of the asccnding portion with the

ýarch anid extondin- bèliind the orifices of the cervical branches was a large
saccular aneurysmnal pouch. This pouch, filled wvithi firrn whitish dlots,
projected back and comprcssed the lower part of the trachea and left
bropchus. But, because of its position and of its being fillcd with dlot
Uv'r charactcristic sign of pulsation 'vas flot forthconiing-.

Mi may next consider a most inieresting case of staphylococcus
Infection.

W. N., (77162), agedi 39 years, feli ili six 'veeks beforc he carne under
ýoui notice \viUî an attack of abdominal pain acconîpanied by lever. Hie
'vas told hie had appendicitis. When admitted he complaincd of severe
pain in the ston-ach, loss of weighit, 'veakness and occasional nausea.
There was a hiistory of indigestion 'vithout vomniting for several years.
Diiring the past twvo years lie liad taken freely of alcohol in various forms.
Hc was very anaemic, bis skin being a subicteroid cast. The blood
counit showved 3,000,000 red celîs, 4,600 wiecelis, %vith 55 per cent.
of haemoglobin. The various systems carefully examined gave but little
direct c.vidcnce leading to a satisfactory diagnosis. A fewv moist raies
'vere hc'nrd at both bases, and the epigastrium 'vas slightly tender on
palpation. The liver coulil be feit. T îîe urine held a trace of alburnin.
The-possible conditions uppermost in my mmnd wvere, tuberculosis and early
cirr}îosis of t1îd liver.
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There (leveloped gradually durinC the next: four weeks
riglit pleural effusion, ascites, and leit pleural effusion,
Artbritis of the Ieft ankiec, and an increasing amnount of albumnin iii the
uirine, with casts. The ascitie lluid and pleural effusion were xithdrawn in
part and carefully examined, both as to celîs and bacteria present. Endo-
tlielial cells, polymiorpho-nuclear leucocytes and a fcev lymphocytes xwere
present in the fluid froin the chest. Nurnerous cocci w'ere also found.
The sane forms wvere found in the peritoncal fluid. A culture taken fromi
the blood revealed tlie same organism xvhich Dr. Bruere, xvho kitdly did

the examination for me, pronounced as the stapliylococcus pyogences
albus. Fromi this it wvas clear that wve liad to deal wvitlx a case of st-aphy-
lococcus infection. Sonie nincty ounces of fluid xvere takzen from the

aboeand ab)out twcnty-seven from the righit pleura.

At the hieiglit of the patient's il!ness the urine contained casts, cylin-
droids and an increased amount of albumin. Tiiere %vas a niarked ini-
provernent in ail the symptorus when the fluid fromi the chest and abdomen
\vas withdrawn. The teýmperature after a few days bccamne normal, the
urine normal and one nionth àfter the first blood culture va.; taken in the
sanie wvas as before and ivas free fromi microbes. N-e made a good
recovery.

The source of infection, or rather the site could riot be defined.
But, it is not infrequent to find this fora-i of infection with cholecystitis
and choielithiasis. In our patient's history, howvever, no support for
this view could be found.

1 wish further to remark 'apon the great advantages and high degrree
of satisfaction the clinician enjoys 'vhen thus associated with the skilled
laboratory worker. It is felt that nmany cases-not widely different to
this-pass under the diagnosis of healed tuberculosis of cirrhosis of the
liver, or in the event of death when no autopsy is m ade, die of one or both
of these diseases.

The diagnosis of abdominal cases is usually very difficult. With thec
assurance, born of asepsis, exploratory incision is recommended and
submited to with increasing frequency, and in flot a few instances it is a
short cut to diagnosis. It is to be hoped, hoxvever, that the day will never
corne when, confronted by a grave abdominp'l case, the physician wvithout
the grcatest care passes his patient over to the surgeon for exploratory
laparotomy.

When one reflects that the diagnosis of appendicitis noiv thoughit to
be so easy has beeni developed wit-hin the last twcnty-five years one need
flot wonder that other conditions, -%vhich by thieir very -nature are obscure,
yet, rernain with but few, if indeed any, characteristic features. [n re-
viewing the abdominal cases wvhichi corne before one in ain hospital practice
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it is Iclear that in miany of these a diagnosis is impossible without a lapa-
rotmiy or a post-miortemi exarnination. These wve must pass over. There

i ta>op fcss>hwvr in wvhich we think a diagnosis should bc
made, and yet an experience %vitli such cases teaches tic lesson thiat our
clinical observations and conclusions are often wrong. Cirrhosis of the
liver, tuberculous peritonitis and abdominal cancer are amnong the mnore
c<)m mon conditions met with in clinical medicine in the diagnosis of which
miany an error lias been made flot infrequently.

(1) The man in mniddle life, aftcr several years of alcoliolic excesses,-
after a diagnosis of the cirrhosis of the liver, dies of cancer of the stoni-
arli and tuberculous peritonitis,-his liver being found free.

(2) A patient of more than 60 ),ears of age with a lîistory of alcoholism,
(lits of syphilitic cirrhosis.

(:3) Another patient with jaundice, a rougli, palpable tender liver,
and severe abdominal pain, becomes greatly enîaciated, and, after losîng
(NO pints of fiuid frorn the peritoneumi bu tapping, dies with a diagnosis of
cancer of the liver. The autopsy reveals a small cirrhotic liver.

(4) Another patient ivith rio aichiole hiabits, but ivith a history of
recent malignant disease in the left breast, and with sîgns of recurrence
ini the auxillary gla 'nds, dies wvith a diagnosis of recurrent carcinoma of
11w' liver,-while tlîe autopsv reveals an atrophic cirriiosis.

(5) A man passed the middle life witlî a clear alcohiolie lîistory in early
life from .18 to 42 years of age, hiad fever, jaundice and an enlarged lîver
and spleen. A diagnosis of hypertrophie cirrliosis was made. The
anatomical diagnosis \vas, cancer of the comnion bile duet, sccondary in
flic pancreas, obstruction ini the bile ducts, and throughiott the liver, xvithi
necrosis of the liver.

<6) Our sixthi case of this group is that of a Cemale aged 70. Shie
was febrile; lier liver and spleen xvere enlarged; slie had jaundice and
liacmorrhoids. A diagnosis of nîixcd cirrhos;s %vas made, 'vhiclî in the
Jiilit of pathological anatomv had to be revised to read, carcinoma of the
pancreas, secondary in liver and clsewherc.

(7) And finallY, while considering our abdominal cases, we find a
ounig man aged 9é7, dying of caircinorna of the stomachi, secondary in the

peritoneum. T1 1e clinical features liad been interpreted as those due to
ruberculous peritonitis, for lie haid spat up clear blood and wvas febrile.
There was tluid in the peritoncum, and lie liad passed some blood by the
b)Oivel.

REMARKS :-i. In considering those and similar cases clinically
we have taken into accounit the etiology, particularly where cirrhotic
chianges wvere suspccted. In that case, 'vhere "five to fifty glasses of
Jiquo r, aIl kinds", had been indulged in for years, the liver wvas free.
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The recent work of Boix upon the etiology of cirrhosis of the live~r in

whîch he shows that butyrie acid, v'alerianic acid, and particularly

acetic acid are active ini producing the changes of cirrhosis -ives a new

view-point for this subject, lessening ini soine degree at least the etiological

vaIlue of alcohiolic.
Il. The specific gravity of the fiuid withdrawn [romn the peritoneum

is not conclusive.
111. The amount withdrawvn, and frequency of tappings, hlas not

becu found to agrec wvitlî Dr. Hale-\Vhite's opinion that in cirrhosis

the patient rarcly survives more than onc t-apping.
IV. TIhe findings ini the liver clinically may be very mislcading. ln

one of our cases enlargement was made apparent by fluid- above it

pressing it do'vn, while the organ itself Nvas shrunken and sniall.
V. Cytodiagnosis promises but littie of diagnostic value.

Lt may be said that a differential diagnosis between cirrhosis of the

liver and cancer of the pancrcas, secondary ini the liver, can have no

practical resuits in the direction of the treatment of those aged persons
xvhose cases wve have liere recorded. There are few wvho, on this accotint,
wvilI [ose intercst in the clinîcal manifestations of disease. Our systemi of
medical education, provided as it is 'vith ample means for patbho!cgi7cal

anatomy, teaches the physician to think anatomically, as Charcot
remarked years ago %vlien describing the services rendered by pathology

and autopsy work. In this connection hie says that the question wlîeth r

"do you cure more patients than they cured of old," is a very indiscreet
one, and to it lie replies in the words of Behiier, "Bc sure that practice
without incessant scientific renewal wvill very soon becomne a belated and
stereotyped routine. "

It bas been feit, Mr. President, that somne hardihood 'vas required for
one to address one's fellow practitioners as 1 have done on what might
be styled diagnostic errors, yet 1 have regarded these as anlong
the niost valuable of my clinical experiences, teaching mie more, perhaps,
ihan many suiccessful diagnoses, and it is hoped that this skzetch of somer
of my observations is not wholly devoid of interest.

THE MEDICAL SOCIETY: ITS PLACE AND EQUIPMENT.
'nv JOHN R1UNTER, M.D.P

Pliyeiciaýn Toronto Western Hos~pital.

A writer says : <'There is, for every one of us, -a place and an cpuilp-
nient that, takei together, insure success. Lt is our duty to find

our place and to use our equipment. " The wisdom of this statement may
be takzen as indisputable. I shall, therefore, with sorne license, uise it
as a text on wvhich to base a fewv remarks, that you wvil) plpase accept,

*Presidential Address betore the Toronto 3redical Soit,6th October, 1904.

Cino
Ici a
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as an instalment, on the debt which, as prcsi&±nt, 1 owe to the znembers

of this Society for tlue honor conferred upon me. It has the menit, toe,

of being a fairly orthodox text, for it can be said tluat it naturally di-

vides îtself into two hieads. The Place and the Equipment.

THE, PLACE-

Thle Medical Society was begotten, and lias ever becn perpetuittcd,

by one of the most meritorîous inspirations that govern the physician's

life, narnely, the desire for more kcnowledge, ;vider experience and greater

skill. A glance ovcr thec nanies enrolled in the niernbership of the Medi-

cal Society showvs the place it hiolds in the estimation of medicat men.

There y-ou fird the naines *of ruen distinguishied alike for the highest

professioinal attainients in technical Icnowledge and skill, anud aiso for

thc noblest attributes of character. The fact that the Medical Society

can gather into if such a class of min, is very positive evidence that it

lias a place. Anodher cqually strong proof for its right to claini a place

is the fact tliat the progress ini the science and %-rt of medicine, is very

largely dite to the work which lias been donc iii the Nledical Society.

Where cisc cati papers le presented and discussed te) better advantagre?

The Medical journal is a great mediumn for.the distribution of knowledge.

B3ut wvhich physician. whio lias listcned to the wvords and studied tlic play

of eniotions, as expresscd iii feature and gesture of some of ouw great

mnedical teachcers, %vould exchiange tlîat experience for a perusal of the

saine article ini the quiet of the library, howvever interesting and instruc-

tive a careful reading ight prove to be? Would the Aposties have ac-

coîîîplishied as much for Chiristianity if they hiad read the words of its

Vounder, istead of liearing then froni His lips? \Vas it flot the mni-
press of a personality tlîat nmade these men invincible? Wlîat surgeon

could listen to Lister without receiving an inspiration to do ail his worfr

more asepticaIly for ail the days to corne? Those of us who had thi

pleasure of hearing Osler's address rit the Meeting of the Canadiail

Medical Association iii Montreal, treasure that occasion as one of the

most iiispirizug of tlic rerniniscences of life. To these two names each

oie of us could add rnany others to whlom we have listened with the

greatest pleasure and profit. But sonie may say that often they hiave

neithier been pleased or cdifled by the mianner in which papers or ad

dresses have been given in the Medical Society. This suggests znother

feature tlîat may be very bricfly referred to, that the Medical Society

is a. place for moral and social development.
Highi attainrnents in teclinical knowledge and skill rnay be griev-

ously impaire(] il associated with irascible tempers and boorish manners,

whiclî ruthlesf;ly lacerate those tender feelings tlîat constitute the '"woof

and wartp" of our sentiments. A Medical Society is a sehool in which
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* athting' incongruous in language or nianner is likel'- to bc rebuked

* and corrected. I n wvhat other place do sharp tricks, dishionorable intrigues,

or petty jealousies seeni so sniall and contenmptible, to us as when we

arc convened in a Medical Society? 1-lere we meet in a quieter and

serenier atmosphiere, whcre the heat and disconIitures thiat arise fromi

the friction -and collisions of the every-day struggle for existence or pre-

eminence are flot feit, and %vhere we cari estimnate more justly the work

and wvorth of our fellows.
Time wvill not permit mie to dwell any longer on this phase of iny

subject -but 1 wvishi en passant, to refer briefly to triose -%vhlo are not mcmn-

bers of any M1,edical Society. TJhese men belong chiefly to, one or another
oi three groups : The egotists, ~'hlo are deluded by the belief that they are

the incarnation of ail knowledge and, therefore, cannot be taught any-
.thing by thieir fellows; the indolent and indifferent-quite too numierous a
* class; and, perhaps, the most pitiable of all-those who dling to the delu-

sion that tliey ?nust chierishi a real or imiaginary grievance against some

mlember or members of the society. These feel their loss keenly, but stili

hold that it is their duty to immolate themselves on the altar of! venge.

.Some may, say : ''Well, if tiiese do not wishi to, attend let therni stay awvay,
w'e can get along without thern. " Could wve dispose of these classes in
this cursory manner, it certainly %'ould be an easy wvay to get rid of therr.

B3ut can ive do so? These men are members of our profession.. and the old

* adage holds f»rue in our case as in ail others that "a chain is no stronger

than its wèýakcst link, a fleet no swifter than its slowest vessels, rior a
.lortress any stronger than its wveakest -point." A majority of the cases of
sickness fails into the hiands of the nearest physicians; and, if any of these

be less competent becaiuse -they %vill flot avail theniselves of the help a
miedical society can render, their incompetency and ignorance imperil life
anid bring oprobrium on an honorable profession. Have those of us who
can speak frorn experience of the value of the medical society no mission-
ary work to do arnong these classes wvho, do not attend its meetings?
S-hould 've leave egotism, ignorance, indifference and petty jealousies to
exurdîse their baneful influence? Is there any better- way to get rid o!
(vils than to expose themn? «'15 not hie wvho is afraid to, sec, and dare not
mention the Nvrong-doing of himself and bis colleagues, his profession 's
worst cnemy? Should we not govern our owvn lives and, as far as lies iii
our power, help others to govern theirs, by' the abstract truths that "right,

is righit, xvrong is wrong, and duty is duty?" Uniess the xvisest, rnost cul-

turcd and uprighit men have erred in judgment, or have been deceived by
experience, their actions prove that the Medical Society is the righit place
lor every m edical mani, inspired with any desire for more knowledge, wid

er experienc-e and greater skill.
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The question of equiprnent is always involved in the character of the
wvork to bc donc. Upholstered furniture would flot be an essential part
in the equipmient of a dissecting rcDom. It might represent surplus -w.ealth
uoi a nîorbidi type of refinenient, but strong tables and adjustable stools
%vould answer rnuch better. So in a Medical Society, learned papers and
discussions on mere abstract theories niit exhibit ni-aa-tal acumen, but
thie record of every day experience would lie of much greater utility.

The equipment of a Medical Society, in so far as the place of nmeet-
ing is concerned and the frequency wvith wvhich. the meetings are held-,
must be governed by special conditions. The roonis should bce centrally
situated, suitably furnished, Nvel; -entilated and lighted. Experience fui-
ly proves that meetings held -vweekly or bi-weekly are muchi better attend-
ed than those *held at longer intervals. Th.- meetings should open at
the appointed hour. They should not, as a rule, extend over two Ixours,
ns long hours exhaust vitality, and impair the interest in the proceedings.
1 suppose it is a matter of individual opinion, as to wvhether or not we
should retire immediately after the session is over, or spend a fe.v, min-
utes socially over some Iight refreshments. Personally, 1 prefer the lat-
ter, as it affords an opportunity for thé mernbers to become better known
tu each other and, as a resuit, to becone. better friends.

Mie coi-ne nowv to consider the most es*stntial part of the equipment
of the Medical Society, the papers, discussions and the presentation of
cases, pathological specimnens, photos, instrumeùzs and surgical appli-
ances.

Before entering upon the discussion of these, permit me to nlake a
short digression : for I wish to state as emphatically as 1 can, that there
is -an imperative obligation resting upon every member of a Medicat So-
ciety, not only to attend its meetings as regularly as possible, but also to
take an active part in the wvork. The function of a Medical Society is
not to nurture drones and parasites, but to be a school ia wvhich ail are ex-
perts and zealous students, irnparting and acquiring knowledge.

.PAI>EnS.
lu prcparing a paper at least thrc features should be nîost religiously

kept in viewv. Jt should bc practical, tersely and concisely written in tech-
nical language, and brief. In a society like this one, wÀhicli includes the
Nvholc field of niedicine and surgery, fic w'riter of a paper
has a great varlety of subjccts to choose froni. Whien
a choice lias been macle, the ivriter should sirive to imitate the truc artist
-stamp his individuality on his work. He should neyer leave it possible
for any one to say that his paper was sirnply a mnere repctition of what
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lias bcen wvritten in bookcs or journals. Before wvriting bis article, lie
should read every, book and journal that can aid him, but bis paper sliould
be as characteristically bis own as are Iiis features or tone of voice. Wlxat
onîe reads and hears should bc to the mind wvhat wholesonie food is to the
body. The cantatrice translormis lier food into musical symphonies that
are enchanting, and the statesman his dinner into wvords that are lustily
cheered by bis followers. If this bc truc of physical nutrinient, and it
is a scientific tact that, without tHe proper assimilation of food, we could
hiave neither song nor speech, wvhy not mak-e as great a transformnation in
our nmental pabulum? The auditory and ocular centres were ne%,er in-
tended to be mere wayside storehouses, out of which the same thoughits
should pass again, but rather to be switch-boards, fiashing impressions
on to the psycbic laboratories, wliose functions are to discover and inter-
prel. these impressions, as they corne, and then to stamp themi with per-
sonality and send tlheni forth ag-ain to, deligbit others and to increase the
conimon fund of knowledge. Lt does not necessarily follow thiat the work
of eachi one of us will equal iii importance that of a Harvey, a 1-unter, a
jenner, or a Lister, but it should represent the lest tlîat the opport'initics
of our age, our experience and our mental endowments can produce.

So miucli for the intrinsic worth and character of a paper, and now
f ew words about the fornii and rnanner of its presentation. An instru-

nient may have considerable value iii its design, but be of sucli poor work-
nianship that its wort-h is seriously impaired. In like znanner, a paper
miay show much originality of thoughit and yet bc so carelesslv arranged
and so pooriy read that its real nit is lost to the audience. The writer
of a paper should takze under bis <'miost careful consideration" the fact tlîat
an audience has only a limiited amiount of time and energy to sýpend on any
one paper, and so sbould bc extremely conservative of both. The scope
of bis subjcct should bc clearly outlined in titie and headingrs, and the
language concise and techinical. Ile should exercise ail bis elocutionary.
poivers, the tone of voice being- miade pîcasant, and the piich such as to be
casiy heard liV ail present. It is the speaker's diutv to mnake himself lieard,
nut thýv duty of the audience tç% have to strain thecir attention o liear Ihi.
How can one expect an audience Io be interested in bis subject, wînlie
buries bis face in Ibis paper and muttt.rs a-way to himiself ? Papers sbould
lie of no greater leagth than is necessary to present tl,': subject intelli-
gently. It is as bad to overfecd an audience as it is to o-eerfeed a baby.
*foo long a paper, causes a wave of anguishi to swecep over the faces of
those w'ho ia-ve to listen, a*id also a conîstant sléfting of positions in order
that they may be able 10 endure tlîc affliction and mnitigate their suffering
as rnuch as possible.
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TUEr. DISCUSSIONS.
Tiiese, like tlie papers, should bear die imiprcss of tic speaker. It is

well to bc able to quote athorîties, but better stili if able to qualify these
froni personal experi42nce. This by nuonen exeludes tlc vouniger mnem-
bers fromn taking p)art iii the discussions :for lhow often it hiappens ini cari-
ier y'ears (liat cases are mdie whicli furnishi an experience rare1l', if ever,
duplicated. The younigest mcîîîber rniav thus 1be able to contribute somte-
tlîîng of as grcat value to the Societv as the old veteran cani, and, if you
will ailow a sliglît digression hiere; 1 would say that: this is preeniinently
flic vouino mîan's age, and I wish to extend to ail sucli a miost cordial in-
vitation to take a large shiare in our -work. Iii doing s0 1 arn sure I ex-
press the feelings of ail, flot onlv of tiiose in the streîîuous period of miid-
life, but also of those of us labeled with fic serciier graces of maturer
yea rs.

Iii tliis contingent <of our cquipnicnt are included cliîîical cases, paflîo-
logical spccinens, photos, instrumients and appliatîces. Howev'er valu-
able good papers and discussions nmay l,, yct thiese do not scemi to ie
ail the requirements. M-e rathier longr for somnething that we cani sec, feel
aînd hiandie. The appearance presented by the inorbid condition: the
sounds elicited by percussion or lîcard thirouglî the stethescope; tlîe sen-
sation produced by toucli, cani scarcelv be overestimated, as aids in fur-
nishing information. In the absence of patient or niorbid specirnen, good
photos are of great service, and no description of instruments or appliances
cati equal tlue act of exaîninino- and handling themn.

1 must. zot violate sortic of t.he prccepts 1 have laid down, so wvill
brielly sum:îiarize this phase of mvy subject, as followý%s:

The equipnîents of a 'Medical Society are :
A home in a central locality, withi suitably furnishied, well-lighîted,

properly ventilated roins.
Weelclv or bi-weekly meeting, beginning sharp on tinie, and of about

two hours duration.
Shiort, practical papers; and discussions, bearing the imipress of orig-

inality an-d perso:îality.
Presentation of clinical cases, pathological specimnîs, instruments

aîîd appliances.
A large mnem«berslîip, wiulî punctual and regular attendance.
In conclusion, arn I not justificd iii saying that every physician w~ho

makes it his business to join flic Toronto ïMedical Society, or one of its
sister societies, will find a place and an equipnient tîat, taken together,
will insure -his success: flot alwvays it mav be, if judged fronm the pecuniarv
standpoint alone, but assurcdlv s -'ýess in that fair wortlîier achievemient,
the abilire to do -ood work.
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0OREN[NG iADDRES''-S OF THE SESSION, MEDICAL FACULTY,
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, 3rd OCTOI3ER, .1904.

fly J. A1. TEMDPLE. 31.D., TVoronto,
Pr<.'fessor of Obstetrics

M R"' President, Ladies and Gotitlenei.-I nmust ,ieknioNvledg-e wvith
deci, feeling the honor which mny confreres have done in select-

ing nie to deliver tic opening address to you this session, an honor of
whlui 1 feci miore deepiy sensible, whcn 1 realize how mnany anîong you
liere present arc more gifted than 1, and more xvorthy of this distinction;
but none more earnestly desirous dian 1 arn of doing my share of tue
work of publiciy presenting the strong position and attainmients of this
great school, and the strong niedical arni w'lich wve nmust ail feel our Uni-
versity now possesses in the amnalgamated faculty.

To-day xve eniter upon the second session of the cornbined sehools of
mcdiciie., and if the past session be an earnest of the success which. we
are to nieet with in the future, we 'viii indeed have reason for congratula-
tionîs. Thie harniony and success of wvhat soi-e wvere inciined to think an
experinient, lias been denîonstrated beyond peradventure as a decided
step in advanee.

We are this year continuing the wvorlc for which the foundation w'as
reaily laid iast session, the work made possible by the amalgamation of
Uie medical colleges, and the enlargement of the niedical faculty, the
construction of this building, and the equipnier.t of the laboratories
therein contained, presenting a conîbination of circumnstances suflicient: in
cfficiency aîîd equipmient to guarantee a medical education for the coun-
try wvhichi xvii britig it into tue forenîost rank of the worid. But this sat-
isfactory state of affairs lias only been rendered possible by great sacrifices
made by every menîmber of the medical staff wviîo, in tlîis particular, lias
niaintained the reputation w'vhichi is the pride of our profession-that
where progress in medical science is to be made, or where ti status of
the medical profession is to be eniî;ýnced, or where benelit is to be con-
ferred upon thiose w'ho are to receive the consideration of plîysicians, such
ý\,vork mnust be proceeded wvith regardiess of the sacrifices it entails. The
amalgamation of the medicai colleges and the fusion of the two medical
laculties do not mean merely the formation of a huge niedicai combine-
it means far m-ore. It nîcans a unification of niedical interests in the pro-
vince, and tiîeir weiding wvith the interests and the life of the Provincial
Unix.ecsity, and the focusing of its powvers, and witii ail its far and wvide-
reaciîing influences to compel the recognition and support which tlîîs in-
stitution arnd our profession are justiy eîîtitied to demand. Furthermore
ht nîans obiiterating Uic uine of separation wjhich inîiglit attacli to this or
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that graduate of any particular school. It tends to obliterate those i-
fluences wvhich separate students and practitioners in their early profes-
sional career, and wvhich have iii the past sometimes been carried on and
continued in after years, when they should long since have been forgotten,
and enables the student to avaîl himiself of the lcst in medical science
and example procurable. I hiope in future years m, ny of ydu wvill sc,
whcin this plant shall have reached ils rnaturity as the resuit of 'its renevred
life, a fragrance and a beauty, 'vhiclh w~il1 make the advancerment of mcedi-
cal science renowned- in ail places where that science is known.

In no deparimcnt of kcno\wlcdge hias the separation of thought [rom
the tanglIed mcshi of scholasticisn been followed by more or greater benefits
to science and humanity thian in medicîne. Since reason displaced auth-
ority, and demonstration superseded unverified hypothesis, medicine lias
gradually wvorked its way into the front rank among so-called n.atural
sciences. Thanks to the method of experimentation, medicine, as an art
and a science, lias made more advancc in tic hast two centuries and a
hiaif than it had made in the previous eighteen.

If this 'vork is to continue and grow it can only do so by the distribu-
tion of that knowledge regarding niedicine which, when tlioroughly coin-
prehlended, wvi1h appeal to governinent and people alike, and compel that
support -which even no hîigHier motives than self preservation prompt.
Over and over ngain it lias been denionstrated and proven that the iii-
crease og meiaï know'lIedge is an asset of value to the community in
wvhicli it lias occurred. Let us stop for a monment to survey some of the
lbranches of our wvork wvhicli more intinîately toucli the niasses of people.
1 do not propose or dam to be able to prese nt a prefect and complete
portrait of the miarv'ellous progress 0f our craft, but even the dullest caîî
sec sonie rays of liglît in the picture which nîust appeal to thei very
strong-ly. No niore thaîî lialf a century ago the unfortunate and over-
wvorkced, suffering froi thiat dircst of aIl afflictions the loss of reason, wvas
separatcd, not only by his owvn but by the mental darkness of ]lis day;
anid rsritcnfn cntorture, cliains and fette.-s, the straiglit-
jacket, terrorization, nianacles and exconmnunication xvas the treat-
nient of the insane. As bis violence increased these 'vere intensified. Once
within the door of an asyluin bis dooni 'as sealed, his life among the
damncd. But fifty ycars of progress and advancenîent have abolished ail
Ibis, and to-day the bond and the straighîît-jacket are things of the past,
whilst sunshine, conmparative happiness, hionme comforts, the developilent
of rcstful surroundings, proper nourishnient, freedom froni care, !;,d t'le
supplying of welh regulated pleasure lias become the lot of this i-ass of
sufferers. This saine hine is developing still furtiier, and though even tc-
da-,y the horrors of the past attached to the idea of an asyluniî for the
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insane, mnay stili prevail in remiote regions, the very -word is being ex-

punged froin the language of our- nation, and rcplaced with Uic pathos and
tuec nieaning of home, and tic conditions created necessýary not only to
cure, but to prevent the more distressing manifestations, and to eliminatte

the odiuni which attaches to the very naine of the only institution %vlîere
the înentally unsound can reaisonably '-ope for shielter. Again, Mien we'
turn to the departrnent of surgery, and survey even siiperficially the niar-
vellous progress and attainients of this departinent of our art, whien we
stand iii horror before the pictures of the suffering, torture, and agonies
endured prior to the tinme of Sir Jaines Y. Sinmpson; when wve read in our
literature of the hemiorrhage froîn the aniputated stunp being check-ed by
the application of i-nelting tar and red-hot iron; whien wve endeavor to
enuierate those regions of our body -whichi were forbidden the surgeon
because of the wvrithings unavoidable in the absence of anesthesia; îvhen
w%\e se to-day the resuits of thc ligature and antisepsis; wvhen we read of
%vork must be proceded w'ith regardless of the sacrifices it entails. 'l'lie
succcss of the abdominal surgeon and the almiost fairy pictures revealed
in intracranicctoniy rendered possible alone by the quiet and unostenta-
tious yet unreniittingr labors of the plodding, student, is it aiiy wvonder th-at
we shouild apply for some nîcasure of recognition froni governing bodies,
or f rom the great-mass of the public, \vho cither do flot kznow, or do flot
hced these great achiiev.eniients? Rather is it not a wondcr that we are
not inundated b>' carncst offcrs to contribute in thecir own way to extend
these great blcssings? \\'hcn we Iookz ag-ain at xvhat lias been achieved
by the great pioneers iii niedicine in the matter of public hygiene, in in-

.proved sanitary szirroundings, in cmphasizing the importance and value of
preventing discases whvlîi are preventable, hoiv there lias bcen almost
wiped out of existence soine of the dev,.astating plagucs s0 prevalent fifty

'y'éar.-,-aeo, how there bas sprung up organizations and laws for the benefit
ô'Feotihuntisrich and poor alikze, and in the saving of huinian life--the

aniassing of those aissets which governinents and people profess to be s0
jealous of. Mle do flot rnarvel that in the great and progressive indus-
tries of the wvorld to-day wealth is being dirccted to-wards the endowxnent
and equipnîcnt of such niachinery. *We do not have to look far for such
examples. Across the uine, wvhere wc can find mnany instances, we' regret
to say almost daily evidences, that the flower and the brilliancy of our
Canada lias been attracted by the congenial harbors and ivider fields af-
fordcd for those whose lives'are to lc e spent in scientific advancemnent 50

closely akin to our own. If this country is to l<ccp its place, if it is to
sustain its reptitation ~Znd its scientiflc pro)vcss, twvo tlîings mnust assuiredly
happen. The Govcrnnient nmust recognize more fully and perfectly tlîan
it bas ini the past the real commercial value of scicnuiac( edu.cation amid
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.scientifie work; and the creator of wvcaith mnust also realize that lie owves

somle mneasure of his success, and sonme of the money miade, to the great

scientifie institutions xvhose walls sheltercd tlic quiet and unknown stu-

dent iii his daily and nighitly task laying the foundation for a wvork, the

tangible benelits of which are too ofien absorbed by what the public recog-

flize as the successful manufacturer. Il. remains with the Governmient to

do its part in this grcat amialgamated schcmci and rcalize the nc:cessity at

once of endowing, suelh Chairs as I3acteriology, 1-lygieiîe, and Pathoiogy,

and ini lurr.isliing sutlicienti funds for securing teache-rs xvho will bc able to

give thecir uindivided attention to these ail-important branches. It reniains

lor thc wcalthy mierchant to folloNv the e\am-iples of those in the Republie

te the south of us, and iii bis private beneficence -ive some chiaracter and

teaturc to a country growing prernaturely old by the consumption of its

crude miaterial. The rec;ent generous and iu'ificenit gift of Mr. Caw,ýthira-

MN-ulock, 1 hiope will stinîuiate sonie of our mt: lthy citizens to follov lus

example and give of thieir abundance. T trust Mr. M%,ulock xnay be

ýspared for ipuany ycars to corne to sec the fruits of bis gift abundantly

realized, for te no better cause could lie devotc his weaith than the fur-

thierantice of clinical researcli and the relief of the suffering poor.

,ro those of you îw'ho have already icen as,,ociated with us iii thue past

1 extend a inust l-earty and cordial welconme, and also to tiiose wvbo for

the lirst timc appear here to-night. I wmould express the hiope that the

samie devotion to study, whicb lias in tbe past characterized the medical

students of this University, will be tullv maintained by the class of tluis

session, and the muttual respect and good-wihl whicu has existed *n the

past b)etw'een professors and students will continue, developing a kindiy

feeling and interest in eacb other. 1 can assure youi, gentlemien, that you

haive no warnier friends or wve-isiers for your future xveifare tlian your

professors. Long after you leave these hialls your progress in life is

watchied and your successful climbing up Uic professional ladder affords uis

bot h gratiflica tion and pleasu re.

The science of miedicine requires a xvide and varieçi experience in

other deiartrnents of knowledge; it is not enough for you to confine your

studies to inedical wvorks alone, you oughit to bc -well read in other subjects

or you arc apt to beconie narrow in vour viw. The more timie you can

devote to other b)rnches of science Uic bett ritted will you becomne to un-

derstand the niany comiplex subjeets of miedicine. Th<P erc-at ainu of mcedi-

cie is [lue prevention of discasc, thec preservatien of hcalthi, and the cure

of disease.
Medicine is one of the most difficuit studies yout can enter upon. To

grasp fuliy ail that bas been written on medicine ':, a task not ligbftly to

bc crntered upon. Il will require ail your enuergies and determination to
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n'aster even in a rnost superficial manner its very outinies; yet for ail tlîat

it is one of the niost interesting and attractive studies you could possibly
select, and as YOu, ploceed Step by step its attractiveness and beauty xviIl
gradually unfold itsclf to Y'otr min d, and nlhat to-daY' appears to vo, -as
being quite beyond your grasp, you will in timie bc able to know a"nd ap-
preciate. The elernentary branches to the beginnier w'ill prove tedious
and irksomie, and you wvili often [et discour-aged; but persevere, be not
discouraged; a miastery of tiiese subjects -xvifl teachi you the dependence
and relationship of the one to the otlîer, and in duc tirne vou ,vill be able
to put into practice wvhat -%,ou have learned in the iecture-roQii, and tic in-
vestigation and treatmcent of discase w~ill soon lie appreciated, and what
wvas at one tinie a liardship to you wvil1 afford yo.ý pleasure and gratifica-
tion. It is most important eariy to, acquire tie art of doingr vhat vou
mazy at the time. consider unintcresting work in a serious tinc dctermidncd
way.

l'lie first year or two of the student's life is the nîost niomieîtous timie
of his wvhole student career; if lie wvastes that ime it is an opportunity lost
torever, lie can never recail the. %'asted hours. If, on the other hand, lie
avails lîimscif of the opporturiities placed within bis grasp, hie iays a foun-
dation which will ever prove invaluable to hiniî; and wvhen lie passes from
tie class-roorn to thli ospital wvards lie will neyer coi-ne out of them wvith-
ont lhaving learnt something hie neyer knew before. His futuxe may be
either a success or a failure; it rests witli himself xvhich it shall be. I air
no believer in what is calied <'luck," or "'fortune," but believe every mnan 's
succcess depends on bis owvn steady and persistent labor; lus future success
is iargeiy under his owvn control ; the truly successîni men are, those wvlo
do their work and do it wvith ail tlîeir inighit. l'he lazy, procrastinatingz,
wvaiting man is, wvith fewv exceptions, a disappointed man; lie wvaits and
waits for something to turn up, but lie wva'ts ini vain; his life slowly passes
axvay; the opportunity hie hoped for never came, and ini the sunset of his
days hie linds himself a disappointed man, bis youtiî spent, his energies
dead, his liopes extinguished; he lias wvasted a life which rriight and ought

.have been better ini its success, and yet even the 8 he fails to se hie lias
ý:imself alone to, blame. 1 hope tlîat tlîis rnay flot lic the loi: of any one lie-
fore mie. If you want to succecd, begin xîow; Ici your wvatciîword be
"work"; strive wvith al] your miglit to, avail yoturseif of tht opportunities

iiow placed before you, and success wvil! be yours. Lt is quite, truc, "Tue
race is flot alwvays to the Sw'ift or the battie to the strong," tlîat many
meni possessing more than average ability, yca, even brilliant intellects,
have failed, and it is bard sometimes to kcnow the reason wvhy; 1 tlunk it

is because they lacked perseverance, the knowledge of the littie things
that go to make up the nian, pcrhaps 1 may caîl it common-sense.
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Enter on your studies with a firmi determination; work miethodically;
Iay out for yourself a certain amiount of work to be donc daily; sec that
it is donc; Jet notliing prevent your doing it; do flot Jet yourself hecome
carcless or indifferent to your wvorkz; you niay often feel xveary, fatigued,
or ev'en despondent, but (10 flot let your feelings conquer you. and there
can be no qIÜestion of failure in the end. Success is sure to be yours.
Constant and regular attention in the lecture-room is essential. I arn
thoroughly convinced tliat didactie teaching is as essential to the student

~is<în pat o bi ~viol trinig.1 do not wish to overburden the stu-
dent withi lectures, but 1 fear there is a tendency in some quarters to ignore
their usefulness. This, I .think, is a g-reat mistako. There wvas a tirnc
when too niany lectures wvere required of the student. H.-e xvas cornpelled
to follow the saine course of one hundred lectures on one subject twîc--
over-an obvious absurdity. But to-t!ay the College of Physicians and
Surgeons has wisely cut the lectures down to one-hiaîf of their former
number, and perhaps there are still some subjects the lectures on wvhich
might be still further lessened; but to do away with them altogether 1
think rnost ill-advised. A student in the couarse of his lectures wviIl every
day learn sornething from the professor wvhich hie will neyer learn in the
saine manner frorn bis text-b)ook. A carefully thought-out lecture wvill
prove of great advantage to any student ivho listens attentively and takes
notes frorn it. Attendance in the laboratories, where so rnuch is to be
learnt, cannot but prove of inestimable value; it is here you learn 'what
you cannot learn elsewvhere, and to-day so rnuch is donc in the Laboratory,
that you cannot afford to lose any opportunity of careful attendance to the
instruction given there.

In these days the science of miedicine is miaking trernendous strides,
encouraged and prornpted by laboratory research, and înany a seemiingly
siaîl discovery niay mecan a great bound in professional advancenient ;
but whlilst the laboratory undoubtcdly lias its purpose, and the cloister
studies of original researchi may result in invaluable benelit to the medical
practitioner, wve niust not forget tlhe wvide field of miedical wvork, wvherc na-
ture plays the part of a cruel and relentless vivisector, and produces miany
an experirnent xvhichi you xvill bc asked to interpret, and the resuits and
hearings of whicli you inust forecast %vith a certain degree of absolute ac-
curacy. In the liUe of a miedical practitioner the laboratory rnust neyer be
permitted to supersede that larger laboratory, the hiospital ward, nor the
study of those intricate problerns of disease whose r.-lief is the life-wvorkr
of the truc physîcian, and whose surroundîngs are often dissirnilar in everl
wvay frorn ivhat lie mnight be led to Uancy they would 'be fronii studying only%
thue narrowèr feature in Iaboratory research.
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Thei impilortance of hospital attendance is of extrenie value; hiere you
viilearn the hiabit of observation, and familiarize yourself xvith investiga-

Lions into tlie diseased conditions of man. Clinicai investigation at the
bedsidc will give you confidence in yourself and enable you to invcstigate
Jor vourseif LUie various fornis of disease.

Reading and study is essentially necessary to acquire the knoxvlcdge
.Of the causes and syniptomis of disease, but clinical experience is stili more
neccessary to enabie you practicatiy to apply that knowiedge. The re-
spotisibility that rests on you as a practitioner is very great. To your
cave and ski wili be entrusted miany a valuable life, and if you should
prove ignorant> inconipetent, and not prompt and decisive in action, you

îay perhaps be the nicans of iosing tliat life, of depriving a famnily of the
love and care of a mother or father \vhose place cani neyer be filled. If,
.on the other hand, you are comipctent, you xviii have the undying satis-
faction, it miay be, of snatching a life frorn the very jaws of ath. What
can be of niorc satisfaction to any, man than such a rewvard? No pecunii-
ary remuneration is equai to, your oxvn consciousness of the successful
.discharge of your dluties. The grateful thanks of the poor man, who lias
ýonly thanks to off Cv for your services, xvili bcecsteerned by you as of m-ore
value than thec money of hini xvho only -values your services at so iliati'
,dollars. Thle day you are enrolied as a member of the medical profession,
that day your responsibilities begin. Until then you have scarcely knowni
wvhat responsibility means; and as you proceed in your professionai career,
responsibility 1-ontinues to increase with your increasing work. You wili
.sonie day realize the treniendous xveight <if this responsibility. When,
f'or instance, you stand at the bedside of som-e stricken and deariy be-
loved niember of a family w'no have called you in, and who have placed
their whole trust and confidence in your skill. The stricken ozie rnay
perhaps be the head of the family, the brea7iwinner, upon whiose daily
work depends the existence of a large fanîily of helpless little ones; or it
may be the dearly beloved m-other, 'ho lias tended and toiled so liard for
lber.children, and xvhose Ioss is irreparable to that young faýniily, xvho wait
and yearn for lier recovery. Or, again, it m-ay be a child, perhaps tlic
.only and dearly beloved child, for whonî vour ministrations are sought by
the sorrowing parents, the going ýout of whose life would crush tlîeir
cevcry hope, and you stand there entrusted xvith tlîeir full confidence.
They xviii xvatch your every movement; tlîey xviii listen eagerly for so 'n .,
words of hope fron-i you; their gaze xviii seeni to penetrate tiîroughi and
tlîrougli you and to readi your innmost thiouglits. Upon your decisive ac-
tion, your skiii, the balance is turned, the life is snatched froni flhc grave,
the joy and liglit of that household is once more restored, and you have
fthe unbounded satisfaction' of know.ýing that you contributed iii no small
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nmeasure to that lîappiness. Do you not think that this is a responsible
moment in a man's life? Is it not sad to think, on the other hand, thiat
throughi ignorance, negict and carelessness, you may have lielped to
sever the tender cord that bound that precious life to the bereaved farnily?
We cannot save every life, nor ean WCe expeet to; but we are expectcd
most assuredly by our patients at least to commit no gross blunders. To
avoid such 'nistakzes can only be donc by constant study. Thle mnore busy
vou beconie the more study is called for; the more constant miust be your
observation of disease in ail its formis. It is then you ivili learn the value
of your attention to your clinical work in your student days. Your
teachers have had to learn ail this before you. Take evcry advantage of
their well-carned and rich knowvledge.. They are onIy too îvilling to im-
part it to you; but you should realize that they have acquired that knowl-
edge by' hard 'vork and untiring- devotion to thecir studies.

The practice of miedicine dernands of us the greatest devotion and
self-denial-and not unfrequently truc hieroisni. Howv seldomi does the
niiedical man receive proper recognition for acts of the truest bravery per-
Iormed in the disoharge of bis duties? It is not in the din of battie, or
the excitemient amid tie roar of cannon and shouts of the victors, that lie
is callcd upon to do sonie act of bravery, but in the hiarrowing hiush of
sonie dread disease or epidemie, tha-,t the physician daily takes his life in
his liands, and goes in arnongst the sick and dying even 'vhere the nearest
relatives shrink fromn goirg. There lie is to be found, ministcring to the
sufiering, soothing thieir last moments wvith bis presence, neyer tliinking
of hiîmsclf or the danger lie is exposing himself to, but only of the faithiful
discharge or lus sacrcd duty. Howv many noble nmen in the past have, un-
deQr suchi circumistances, sacrificed their lives in their endeavors to, stem
sonme dread epidemie, to find out sonie nw'stery about the disease that is
ruslîing over the Land. H-istory tells us of many sucli noble sacrifices, but
thivy are soon forgotten ; no monument is raîsed to theiu- james to con-
niemorâtte their noble, lîcroic deeds.-suclî public praise is kept for the sol-
dier alone-and yet 1 claim tiîcir bravery was equal ro the bravest act
t-ver donc on the field of battie. FolIowv tle surgeon on the battlefield.
\Vhere is lie to be found but iii the very foremost post of danger, in the
very firing line, amidst the shot and sIieli falling thiickly around hii,
calmlv ministering to the needs of those brave felloxvs %\hIo lay down their
]ives for their country? He heceds not his owvn danger; wlicre dnty calîs
lmi there does lie go unflinchingly to do that duty. But it is seldonu WC
licar of hirn as recciving rewv.rds equal to luis brothet oficers. 0f course,
1 do flot say tluat ail are ovcrlooked, but of the nuany who deserve recogr-
nition and honors, few, indeed, receive their riglutful share. In the great
w'ar at present engaging the fiascinated attention of the wvhole w,,orld, the
surgeons must of nece-sity bc doing an imnuuse deal of courageous xvork.
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Not only on the battlefield do they toil, but long on into the weary hours of
night they mîust continue their. labors whien other soîliers are takcing their
rest. The fearful amounit of disease that must at present be rii-ing
amongst those tw%ýo mighit) armies engaged in mortal strife, rntst tax the
strength of the surgeons beyond our conception. If occasion should de-
mand of any one of you present to risk your life in the discliarge of vour
duties, 1 know you wvill neyer shrink frorn that dut>'.

1'rutbfulness and loyalty must at ail times characterize your life and
actions. Be loyal to your King, your country, your profession and your-
selves. îNeyer be tenîpted to do a mean thing that would bring discredit
on any one of them; you have flot been so taught in the past, you can find
no excuse for so doing in the future. Somie day in the near future you
'viii corne to this great university to siok at lier hands the higlwst gift she
has to give, viz., her diploma. I tell you, gentlemen, if she could foresce
thut you would some day tarnish lier honor by some dishonorable act, no
inducement, houvever great, wou]d tempt lier to entrust vou with that di-
ploma. Slie looks to you to hie]p build up lier rcputation and not (Irag
her honor in the mire. If your only object in seeking admission to the
ranks of medicine is to gain wealth, you xviii bc doomed to disappointnient.
F4exv, indeed, are those who succeed in that direction. You can at ail
times, by strict attention to your studies, make -a moderate competency,
a comfortable living, but flot more than this.

It is only the charlatan and quack who amass great fortunes out ofi
the too credulous public. The public are only too ready to read theire
pretertious advertisements and ludicrous promises to cure ail ilis hunian
flesh is heir to. Few, appareritly, ever stop to inquire into the truthful-
ness of their glowing promises. The public press of this city teenis withi
quack advertisements that are simply disgusting> a disgrace to our public
printfs, and 1 cannot understand xvhy sucli advertisements are pcrmitted in
our midst-w~hy any respectable newspaper xviii permit themi on their
pages.

If the profession lias to maintain its high position, truthfulness and
lionor must reign supreme in ail the dealings of its members. Tact niai,
be important, but tact, when incompatible with truthfulness, is deceit pure
and simple, and whilst expedience may be employed, remember it must
neyer intersect the straight lines of right and xvrong. The yotung doctor

embarking in his profession meets many difficulties of a financial order,
and great are the temptations lie may be calied upon to withstand-tenip-
tations xvhich miglit lead hirm from the strict path of professional rectitude.
1 xvouid remind you that lapses f rom moral or professional, rectitude arc

neyer profitable. In the majority of instances they are wholly and coni-
pletely ruinous; and whilst one might fancy they wouid afford temporary

relief ini cases of stringency, tlhey ail lead to one central pit of everlasting
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and conipicte professional failure. Tw( wrongs neyer makec a riglit. IfYour colleague and conipetitor resorts to unprofessional action, it dc.es noi
juistify or excuse you in sirnilar conduct. Let YOur profession be yotirhighiest ideal, let its influences be enniobling, and though failure encounter
YOuÀ, you %vill at Ieast have tic Satisfaction of frnowing that you liave donc
your best to niaintain its true ideal.

The establishment of a post-graduate course here during the pastsuinier is a step in the riglit direction, a 'vant long feit. The usefulness
of a post-graduate course lias been proved beyond nîcasure b), the success'vhich bias attended these post-graduate schools in Berlin, Vienna andîNew York, and I venture to say it only wants tirne to prove tic saine ofour own. WcV hiave the niaterial and the mien to miake post-graduate
%vork a suiccess, and practitioners throughout ouir province 'viii not be slowvin availing theiselves of the advantages to be gained from attending fora fewý\ weeks from tirne to tinie a practical course on some of the various
clinics to ue given. It wvi1I be nothing but practical work, hospital andIaboratory xvork. After a n-an lias been in practice for borne years, iso-
lated, in niany in stances, from even the advantages of a neighboring prac-
titioner, practically entirely by himself, the advantages to be derived fromn
returning once again to the hospital and laboratory can flot but be of im-
miense advantage to him.

The progress our profession is making in educational matters ought
to be a source of great gratification to us ail. The prelinîiinary education
required of our students prior to c.taering on the study of medicine coni-
pares favorably with the Old World. Iradeed, we even ask more of
them than in niany other places. The elevation of the standard Of edu-
ca-tion tends to eIevaie our prcfession and to draw to iLs ranks a better
class of students, and providing the standard is not raised too suddenly
and beyond ouir requirements, no harrn can corne of it. Wherever possi-
ble, a liberal education should always precede professional education and
training. That is, a student should be a Bachielor of Arts before lie enters
the medical department of the university. A liberal education fosters
mental aiertness and readiness of mind; it broadens one's sympathies and
one's outlook upon life and the world; it stimtiates the imagination and
enables a man to adjust himself more easily and quickly to new conditions
and unexpected complications; and it increases one's knowvledge, of human
nature-a miost essential knowledge for the niedic.al inan to possess. The
student who is liberally educated, xvho lias imagination and originality,
wvill 'lever be in danger of regarding his degree in medicine as mnerely a
bread-and-butter degree. To do his wvork honestly and wvell is his first con-
.sideration. I-is incomne, though a very important consideration, will ever
be a secondary consideration to the man of wisdom and honor. H-e who
puts income first wvill neyer achieve success in the best sense of that much
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abused word. 1 cannot too strongly imprcss Ulis fact uipoin m\ youing
lriends. Nor can J îiprcss upon tiien too strong]y the necessity of be-
ing rcading iien, not only now, buit ail1 throughi their lives. 'l'le gift for
reading is a priceless gifi. Few have it by nature, but fortunately it can
be acquired. Thle world's g-reat mci have invariably beexi great readers.
To be w~eI1 rcacl, not on]), in one's profession or business, buit in gencral
literatuire, as w~e1l, to Iznow the great w\riters of old trne and thec wise ones
of to-day, --ives a distinction and a chiaracter to a man wvhielh cannot be
otherwise attained. It is one of the g-rcatest antidotes, too, of premia-
turc old fogcyeý-Iim of wvhichi 1 know. A doctor's life is apt to be il disi ract-
ing- one unfless hie haps a firmi hold on bis mental miachinery, if I miay use
suich a phirase. He is called hiithier anci thiither at ail hours of the day' and
b.ighit, and unless lie determines to read a certain anmount cach day, and
resolutcly adheres to hiis decision rorne xvhat rnay, lie is onlv too apt to
fritter away his preciouis spare moments, and] so ]ose bis grasp on things.
'l'le uise a man malzes of his leisure lime largely determines wliat manner
of mian hie is, and what lie wvîll hecomie. Tihere is scarccly iî pleasure
comparable 10 (lie sense thiat one is 'goignicntallv as the days slip
by. Would thiat the spirit of sc-lf-per-fectioni wcre more prevalent amiong

us al!

lixost wVho are gathered togcthier hiere thîis evenirng arc flot ýail mcmn-

bers of the mialprofe.ssion or preparing Io become memIbersý of il, not
aIl alike interestcd in its welfare and reputation. 'Muchi tlîat I hiavu Said
xvill, 1 fear, lc of littie practical concern to tlic laity at large, yet ilhere
is no otlier profession iii whose 'l-eigancl repuitation 1i th )'ublic: is
really so dIcel)ly and practically coocerned as in the niedical profession.
To everv man, wvonîan and child in thie conunitv tic standard attainied
bv luis professioni is of immnense moment. Disease is xîo respecter of per-
sons. No one knows hiow soofl lie rnav find it nccssarv tu summinon a piîy-
sician to luis bedside. No idividual can afford, then, to he indifferent
to those ingiis whlîih nake for a skilful and learxîed -and highlyl efficient
niedical profession. The law of seîf-preservation, if no other, wouilc point
ou)lt tie folkv of indifference. Vet for alI thiat, and in spite of tic greater
prevalence 'ii tlîese present days of the altruistic: spirit, %ve cannot say
that thic present state of public opinion iii Canada mitlî respect to the value
of professioxial instruction of hîiglî unive.rsitv r'ùî%k is wliat it Shîould be.
It miay be objectcd 1w sorne of nuv hearers tliat it is very difficuit to know
whiaùth Uictate of pulic opinion is on thîis inatter; but it mi.av be inferred

lrorn the -Efcft h profession bas iii arousing tlie active interest of our
public min ini medical education. Whnpublic mci are diffcult to inter-
est in any question, it is generally because thîey imagine tlîcir constituen-
cies are not interestcd, and the collective constituiencies makze up whiat is
calcd public opinion. WVitiot an active publlic opinion in favor of the
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Iighcst possible standard in mnedical education, it is aliiiost imipossible te
niaintain sucli a standard. Whe-n the mass of the people appear to be
liungerinig for quaccs and quacking- and patenit îiiedicines> a strong public
ulpinion in favor- of education of any kzind is scarcely 10 be expectcd. O11.
the carnestiiess Nvith whiich the Canadian public regard education iii gen-
vrl, and on tlieir consequent willingness to sp)end money on it depends in
large degrec the standard whiçhi will bc Nvon and niaintaineci in thé~ Do-
iniion. \Ve bhould allow no eount3ry 10 surpatss us in advanced sub3ects

of niedical instruction. 1 liavc no hiesitation in savîng thiat the standard
of niechcal edlucation in a country is one of' the mnosi sure, if not the
surest, of tests for judg*iný, tlh0 intellectual status of its people, the stage
it lias reýached iii civilizattion. DisregýardJ for huminan life is invariably 'a
sign of a low civilization. Moreover, mioncy spent on educationl is a n;glç-
nificent investient for anv country. Thiere is nonc better, ]et our poli-
ticians flatteti s as thiey niay. It is an investrnent cloquent of the wisdomi
of the ages and of to-dlay. You cannot estimiate a nation's greatniess
mierely by h Uiiixîumber of busliels of wheat it exports, or by ils miles of
railways and caîîals, or by its fines of stceamisliips, or' by its coal, its iroîî,
ils gold, or by its lorecstry-. Vet, Nivhen our orators would tell us -wliat a
-reat people wC are, wlîai vcry fine fe1lowb x\ e are, il is on these things.
tliey dilate. No ! a nation's S greatness is \veiglîed in balances mîore deli-
cale Ilian tliose thiat u~eighi material tlîings. Its standard of greatness, of
success, cannot be ineasured iii cllar onîany dollars, so nîucli suc-
cess. 'Ilat counîri pronmises to be tie greatest whiclî niost clearly rcecog-
nizes the indisputable fiwî tha1 of ail subjects deservinr, t he serious consid-
eration of ilie people, educatior is the niost inmportant, moral anîd spiritual,
of course, as w'ell as niaterial. I3uckle, iii lus xveli-Inowîi 'History of
Civilization, "tells us tiat the acquisition of freshi knio\\wldge is the ncces-
sarv precursor of evcry step iii social progrcss, and nmntst itseif be pre-
cedied by a love of1 inquirv anmd rcsearchi. It. is not eniouigh for- us bo lxc
passive recîpients of the. aceuniulatcd inlîcritecl thuoug-ht ol the ages
belore. A nation 10 adivance niust niake original contributions to knowl-
edge and leaingii-. At profession 10 advance iosl iew nualkr originial
contributions bo knowlcdge and learning. It canniiiot stand stili. To keep
miedical instructions abreast of ,uwdical progress the professor miust lec-
turc on wliat lie is doiîîg, on wluat lie is by' researclu discovering, anmd not
on what otluer people~ have clone or discussed. Do our- public mcei, anid
tie p)ower behiind thuem, rc'cognize thîis fact? Are lhuev doing 'w'lati thev
can and slio,ld do Io promiote liberal vduicatiomi and the luighliest profes-
sional ýt-aining,? Do thiev reali7e huat the one great and chief office of cdu-
ration should lie Io call forth and develop whiatever spirit of )i-igiiiality,
whlaîcver elenuent of gcnius, niay lurk in the mîindi, and thiat this cannot
1be acoiphse vitlîout our studenis acquiring the mîethîods anud habits
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of scientific research, and enjoying opportunities for the prosecution of
,uch resear-ch, and abundant facilitits in the way of libraries, mnuscunis
and laboratories? J s aIl tlhis reali?.ed by our public meni aiîd by the peo-
pic whio pick tliem out. fromn thecir fellows and send thicmi as represcnl.ativcs
tu parlianîcnt? 'fhcre cani only be one answver to thiis question, but 1 wvill
leave ut tu you, ladies and gentlemen, to deterinie wvhat tmat answcr is.
'JIhe cmnphasis of public opinion in Canada cannot bc said '.0 be laid uipon
thiings of ic mind. Observe the mii picked out. for lioîors by Uci muli-

tuct~crack shiot, tlie skilful oarsmnan, thie valiant sluggyer. \'Vere it
othcerwise, ie, saviîg renýiinair' amtong uis %\,ho prize the thiings of tUae mind
and arc jealous of die intellectual reputation of our- country, \v'ould not be
conipclled to mnove hecaveji and eartlî to squeeze a fewv dollars out of the
public coffers to promote tie best intercsts of higlier liberal and profes-
sional educatioui iii tbe country. And if tie nionev is voted, it is grudg-
ingly voted, not in the belief thiat a splendid invcstnîent is being niade.
Jii reading die various reports of die miembers of the recent Mioscly Edu-
cational Commînissionî, rîotling imipressed nie more tlîan the intense belief
of the Amecricans in eduication, the entlîuisiasm- for it wliich is everywvhere
ianifest, and the consequent -willirigness of goverrament and people to

pav for ut, tlie aîîîazing, liberality of thieir 'vealthiy nien in i pornoting higher
education, hotu liberal and profes!rional. It is at least one cliaracteristie
of our neiglibors w'Nliicli w'c cati ail admire %vithiout reservation. Tlîey
biave miore miotiey ilian w'e hiav', but tlîey slîould not have more enthiu-
siasin for lcarixg and culture. 1 ain an intense believur iii the ability
anid stability, 0f niy own people. We have fcw failures in the niedical
profession in Canada, and fewer stili xvho slide down hll and eve.ntuially
join thiat unhîappy class populai-ly knowvn as Uic "suibmergc tenUu." 'My
own experience leads nie to believe tliat nearly every one w~ho conues to our
niedical school lias enough of hlie riglit stuff in hiîîî to enable liiim to be
trained and instructed, and sent forth froin our hialls a good plîysician or

a rood surgeon. All cannot be greatr successes. Clever, successful nmen
are, to a large extent, boni, not made. But freslî and living and stinîu-
latin- education, opportuxîities aîîd facilities in Uic way or libraries, lab-
oratories anîd miuseums for independent study and researcli, caon go far to
insuring a inan's succcss-clîaracter and some native ability and aptitude
f'or medicine being takzen for grantcd. For tiiese reasons 1 appear to our
plublic-spirited citizcns, to tliose wlîo appreciate the higli value of tuie co-
hierent anîd civic conception of educýation, to aid by tlîeir persoîîal influi-
ence the creation of a public sentimient in this country more iii favor of in-
tellectual progress, of intellectual independence, more in favor of promîot-
in- thc highier interests of professioîîal learîiing, and chiefiy of tuai. pro-
tession which cornes home0 inevitably to evcryone sooncr or later, the pro-
lession whlîi, as 1 have said, is in nîany respects the criterion of a coun-
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try's civilization. 'May' 1 venture ta go further and ta say it is the duty of
-everyane wvho hias min-d eniougli ta realize its importance, thus ta exert lus
personal influence? Thie word "dt i' as not alwvays an agrecable
sound, but it is, as the late Bishop Phillips Brooks once rernarkcd, the anc
tbingy on earth that is so vital thtit.can go throughi deatbi ta corne ta
g-lorv.

Befare 1 close 1 wvisl ta afcr sonie few remiarks emibodying the main
reasons whichi induced the aid Faculty of Trinity Medical College ta join
v~ith that of the Provincial University. irge 't i icrt h

passing awvay of Trinity Medical Colleg-e; she lias donc noble waork ini the
past, and lier record 'vas anc of continued success; hier graduates, iiun-
bering upwards of twa thousand, arc scattercd over the wvlole wvorld.
M'any hold positions the forcmaost in the ranks of the medical profession;
the>' arc ta bc found in aur legrisiative halls and in positions of public
trust> and aithougli Trinity Mi\edi*cal College cxists no longer as a teaclîing
body, yet lier reputation survives and lier graduates, from their high and
.distinguishced positions> tcstify ta the liberal education which they have re-
ceived at lier hands. Our facuilty, howc"er, feit that the pragress of
medical educatian ta-day 'vas such that ;ts dcmnands could not any langer
bc supplicd by privat-ý enterprise or by praprietary medical sehools. The
use of public and private, funds is essential for the advancemcent of aur
science, and wve could nat expect thiese sa long as ivte existcd as a private
corporation. We amialgaiiiatcd relying on thc hope that ve, wvill receive
bath govcrnnicnt and private assistance, sucli as is naov sa generously,
given ta McGill and other great universities throughout thc United, States.
Again, amialgamiation wvas ini a dcgrec imposed upon us by Uhc attitude
and carnest desire of Triniitv U niversity, of wvhich w've \vere indirectly a
part. For sonie ycars past wc knew'ý Uîat federation xvith the Provincial
University 'vas the palicy of Trinity University, and we realized that it
Nveuld takze place, and upon its cansummnatian Icave aur students practi-
,cally witliout a place for graduation, thc only other places being London
ýaîd K'ingston, wliich had their aovn medical faculties. The Provincial
University offcred us liberal and honorable ternis of amalgamation, assur-
ing- us [bat the prafessianal staff of teachers, the grraduates and under-
,graduates, wvould ruceive generaus treatnîent. We realized that these
wcie advantages wvlicli later an uve niglit not have been able ta scure.
13y the arrangemnit whichli as been entercd inta, ail the graduates ini
medicine of T rinity secure enrolmient and status in the Provincial Univer-
sity, enjaying the saie riglîts as lier o-tNn graduates in the selection of
representatian ta thec senate and gavcrning bodies af the University.

In conclusion, I can but thank you for your patient lîearing, and wisli
you ail thic mast abundant success in the honorable calling wlîicl yau bave
selcctcd lor your lifc's îvork.
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IMEL)ICINE.

'TIE CHEMNICAI.,..>ATI-OLOG Y 01, C0 UT.

In the section of Patliology of the i3ritishi Medical. Aszi0eiation a Imper
w\as read by \,on Noorcden, iii whicli sonie variations from the ;tçcelpted
views %vcre expressed as, for exaniple, the general metabolism of thec
g;oLty is flot al1ways sluiggislî, tPie oxidising powver dloes flot differ fromi that
of liealthy people, but t.here t~re profound differences in the metabolisil of
nitrogen. Uric acid originatcs fi-om the nucicin of the body and of tlic
lood, about 30 per cent. of tic unec acid producedi appears, thc other purin

substnces hichi accompanies i t ar- flot of importance. Suddlen i.ises in
the excretion of uric acid are flot confined to gout, b ut the rise of uric
aid after Ilhe ingestion of purin substainces sueems to bc dclaved in the

Goui ( deposits consist of sodiuni urate, unec acid is a poison deter-
mining inflammation of the tissues, but only in a miarked concentration,
the solid needies do not irritate tic tissues, thev are deposited probably be-
fore the attack and dissolved l,'zrhaps by phagrocytie action, the solution
causing the inflammation. As a hypothesis inosiputs forth the su--
g-estion that ini gout substances of a kzind that bind the uric acid flrnilv
andl rnie it casi]v soluble anci ea.sil:, excrcted are formied iii too sniail
quantities boUi in the blood and in (lie g.outy foci.

Therapeutically the dictic «treatmcent consists in avoiding ail sub-
stances whcicontain cxcess of purin bodies. Alcohiol is ve,-y injurious, the
salicvlates are very powerful aàgents l)ut arc dangerous; aikalies in anvy
formi are useless, in truc g,,ouit the>- cause a diminution in excretion, tliat
is an increase in the reten (ion of unec acid ; the saline waters are tlir most
uselul, notably the 1-lombur- Elzbt Spi- hciln ago cnijoyed a
popularity foundcd on enîpirical knowledge of its v'irtues.

CAýNCER OF THE PYLORUS WITH JAUNDICE.

The journal des Sciences medicales de Lille for Sept. lOth. has a re-
port of a case of cancer of the pylorus accompanied by icterus whvli sirn-
ulated an affection of the biliarv passages. The patient wvas a womian ageo*d
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o>U, the history wvas iat of digestive trouble for al year, wvitil sensations of
urieasiness alter Cat'.1g, flatuilicnce and 10!ss ut app'±tite ; thiis was succecd-
ed somne tiniie later b>' voniitting alter eating, and about al inonth before
admission t.he icteruis aippca-edl and incrcasud in aiout aceonipanicd by
nalisea Wîtnl pain in th' pit of the stoilach but noL colie.

Examination reveatledl an acutc jaundcice, slighit enlargenictit ut the
stomnacli, liver of normal size and not painlul upun pressure, nu endulration
or enlargcîiieîît cauld be detecced by palpation. The diagnosis r-'sted be-
twvcen a number of conditions but. the progress of the disease suon point-
cd ta a nuoplasrn, thaugh it was dillicuit to decide wheLher it w-as priîm-
ary in thc stomach or the liver. I t wvas finally diagnosed as cancer af the
pyloruis wvitl extension ta the, biliarv canais and this seemcid ta be well
supported by the physical signs, but autopsy recealed a cancer of the
pylorus with extension ta the liver miaking- sueh pressure upan the biliary
canals as ta produce the icterus.

R PUILE QOF ANIEURI SM I NTO TH-E PERJCARDI UNI.

Ili Uic .Tons H-opkins 1lospjtal Butlletin, Mav:, thucre is a report bN'
(.ilnîan of twa cases af multiple saccular aneuirissi %vliicli ruptured in the
pcricardium. They, ivere intez'esting in slîawîing in bath cases a certain
ainoaunt of arganizatian af thec dot, in anc case, this pracess haci gone an
ta some cansiderable extent, slîawing that the rupture had taken place
same timec befare death, and that attempt hand been made at spontaneaus
cure.

GENERALISED LEAD P.\ALYSI:S.

1I, the Julie nuniliber ai the -J0li n. lb> pkine Ji<.epita1 Bleffci., Thioni-
as reports a case ai generaliseci le-ad paratlysis froni Dr. Osler's ivard.
A iman 46, -warlrcd as an enamreller far two weeks, M1hcn lie naticed the
first svmj-ptamns in tlic farm af a w calness slîawing itself first in hlisIClegS.

ihrexas nothing of importance in his farniil or personal hiistorv apart
f rani a frcc uise of alcohol. The wcks spread so rapidly thiat in a
week he xvas lpless ;therc was no historv af abdominal pain or se-
vere paiin in the limbs, tlîough certain af Uic joints were- painful, and lie
waq for sanie davs delirious.- On admission, patient vvas pale and sick-
lx lc:ig blond couint grave reds 3,7-36,000, w'hites .9,100, licnîagloliin

40 per cent. There xvas no involvemient oi tie cranial nerves or of tIi,ý
funcios, the muscles of the nerk w'ere fairlv, strong-, but belour that al-
nîlost ail flic muscles wec paralysed. Thec reaction of degeneratiin wvas
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Prcsent ini the paralyzed muscles, t.he deep reflexes wvere ail lost, and
sensation was everywhiere acute, while lirmi pressure on the arms or legs
caused pain; -the bladdcr aud rectum wvere unaffcctcd. The picture
is one of a typical, scverc, multiple neuritis, the distribution is not typi-
cal for lead poisoning, but sitnilar cases have been described.

RIGOR MORTIS IN STILL-BORN CH'ILDREN.

In the B3ritish Medical jou2rnal, Sept. 24th, 1904, Parkinson discusses
this question in the light of a number of cases in his exper-ence, and
concludes :

(1) That rigor mortis may occur in utero and (a) niay pass off before
labor terminaLes, or (b) nay occur during labor and so hinder it and con-
tinue after delivery.

(2> That in deaths during the later stages of labor, whIere the child
is expelled soon after death, rigor miortis may set in afterwvnrds.

K3 That in ail cases the character of the rigidity is the same, and
that 'vhereas in children that have been born alive the rigidity is that of or-
dinary rigor niortis, P.nd the limbs sf iffen in the position in wvhich they may
then be lying, in children stili-born the rigidity always takes the same formi,
and the limbs although lying loose and limp, are drawn up more or less
iiito the position they tookz in the uterus, -and even if the rigor mortis had
passed off in utero before delivery, there ivould be evidence by pressure
marks, or the natural tendency of the body andi limbs to adopt the intra-
uterine position that this has occurred.

(4) Rigor mortis does not accompany still-birth always, but wvhere
it is not present there is no difficulty in deciding the fact fromn the signs
of decomposition present. The mode of death probably influence the
rigidity in still-births as it does the rigor mortis of aduits.

The importance of these conclusions iii their bearing on the deter-
mination of live-birth is very apparent.

SURGERY.
Under the einirge of IL. A. BrATTY,.., .... Enig.

Cie $xrzen catnditn Piwtei' Railway. Ontario Division :surgeon Toronto Wcstern lfos;,itil.

DISAi-,rTCULATION AT THE KNEE AND ELBOW BY CIRCULAR
INCISION.

In the Scottish Medical and Surgical Journal, September, A. G. Mil-
ler, of Iidinburgh, describes a method of disarticulation at the elbow and
knc by circular incisioni with the limb held in the extended position.

951?
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'l'le cicatrix in a circular amputation is said to bc usua-,lly central,
and to be apt to adherc to the end of tli. aone. In circular amputation
at the knec and elboiv, with the Iimib cxtcndcd, the cicatrix is' not, and
czinnot be, central. It is well up on the flexor aspect, and there is no
chance of its becorning adhierent to the bone. TIhlis resuit is due to thc
unequal retraction of the soft parts wvhich takes place on the flexor and
exterior aspects, and this incquality is made certain by fully and forcibly
cxtcnding the joint before the circular incision is made. This circular
incision is made below Uic condyles-ll. inches ini the ami and 2-1. in the
]eg-down to the deep fasc.ia. 'l'le skin in the flexor abpect at once re-
tracts considerably, and the extensor flap is dissected up as far as the
hecad of the tibia iii the lcg, and to above the oleranon in the arm, and
disarticulation is pcrfornied fromi the front of the joint.

Thie miethod is practically a uitilization of tlue natural tendency to un-
equal retraction of the soft parts -a.t the elbowv and knee to framne a long
flap, by the simple performance of one circular cut.

The writer does flot claini this i-- a ne\v miethod, but reconinends it
as an adaptation of an old method, and dlaimis for it the following ad-
vantages besides the ordinary well-knoun and recognized ad-vantagcs of
a single long skin flap and of disarticulation :

1l. The procedure is simple, is easily and quîckly perfornîed, and
there are no e1aborate details to rememiber.

2. The skin flap fronu tlîe extensor aspect is well accustomed to pres-
sure and to the situation in whichi it is ultimately placed over the condyles.

3. 'lhle cicatrix is in a niost favourable position.
4. Muchi tissue is flot requircd. Tlie operation is Lhereffrc suitable

for both prirnary and secondJary amputations.

A SIMPLE METI4OD FOR TITE REDUCTION 0F LUXATION.\S OF
FIUMERUS.

In the ïlmcricanz Journal of the Mledical Sciences for June, E. Boul-
ton describes the followÎig method of reduction as being applicable to aIl
cases of dislocation of tlîc upper and of the hurneruis

The surgeon stands behind the patient, rnanipulatîng with the hand
which corresponds to thec side upon wvhich the lesion exists. The Liand of
the operator is practically closed, the tliurnb extendcd and the 'vrist pro-
nated.

The baIl of the thunub is placed below, against, and paralicl to the
muargin cof the scapula on the axillary border, just extemnal to the inferior
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anig 'le. Firni pressure is exei-ted and the wis sslowvl) and stcadily
supnated, exerting pressure uipward atid backward, thius pushing the
lower angle of the scapula upadto%\-a.rd the niediazi line. TIhe lowvcr
lip of the glcnoid cavitx' is s0 d epressedi that the hecad of the huincrus
slips back into place. In the sulmpinouis dislocation, xxlere reduction
l'ails by this niethod, pressure miay be mnade upon the hiead of the dislo-
£ aIed Iiuniierus in the direction of its long axis ; this wvill bc sufficient to
coMplete die reduction. In subcoracoid or subglenoid diislocations the
operator places bis hand upon the patient's shoulder, the base of the ring-
linger resting upon the acronmion process, the bail of the finger placed
below the clavicle. T'he thumbl is placedt bc-ncath the spine ot the scapula
as far Lo the inner end of the sJ)me as possible. Pressure is then made
with the balîs of the fingers, holding thc acronmion process in place. The
elbowv is cxtended wvhile steady pressure î.s exerted downward, inward and
back,ward with considerable force.

Thle follû%vîng advantages ar-e climed for the niethod
(1) There. is littie risk o>f further clamage, since a short lever is used

instead of a long one.
(2) In cases in whicbi fractures of the humierus, or the bones of the

forcarni are present, the surgeon is cnabled to cffect reduction in a man-
ner which does not necessitate the handling of the linib.

(3) TI'Ie patient does îiot suffer ans: great arnount of pain during the
procedure.

(4) The patient is apt to be docile, since lie does not ex\peet reduction
to be effectcd from- the rear, and \vithout maiuainof the arni.

'11-1. IPORTANCE OF" li.RLY OFOALQ DOUBITFUL
TUMORS OF THE BREAST.

In a recent numiber of the B3ritish. MIedical Journal, J. C. Renton ad-
-vises thiat in every patient over thirtv years of alge -vhere a liard swelling
appears in the breast, the sooner the tuor t>gte ihtebes n

glands, is rernoved the botter for tie patient.
It is a very se.rious miatter w~len a hard swclling ini the breast bas

been discovert-d, to recommend delay in intervention hieits progress
is beingl observed. Iii the rnajority of cases it is better to advise opera-
tion at once.

Iiarly and radical operation iii sucbi cases is the best treatment, and
if more generaillv donc would reduce the miortalitv froni cancer of the
breast.
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GYNAECOLOGY
[7nhýltr :i~ lit,iti'ge of u M. I IAV, Mý.j>. .. . vieuoI T, Ior<mto WVestvrii Itc>spItti) -,Coniilliiig

Surgeon TIorosm Onl rt hopeIle Ilosl)lttil.

J N'I'RA-UTI- RtNI- E XPLORATION FOR DIAGNOSTIC PURPOSES

lu hui Jul), number of the 1>ust (Jradniate, Dr. Abrat-i B3rothers, of

New York, w~rites an exhaustive paper on the abovc subjcct. He says as

recently as ten years ago a gynecologicai exani ination could hardly be

called comiplcte without the routine resort to the vaginal speculum- and

uterine sound; w~hile now manv gynccologists have practically discarded

the use of the sound, unless in exceptional cases. i-e quotes Keating

and Coe as saying : 'With increasing skill ini diagnosis the necessity for

the eniploynient of tic probe or soun-d grows less, until the more exper-

ienccd gynecologist wvill restriet its use alrnost entircly to deterniining the

calibre of the canal, and ini obscure cases, its depth. Not so, however,

wvit1x the beginner. Wýith limi it is a v'aiuiable aid to diagnosis, and pro-

v'ided it is uscd antiseptically, there is very littie danger froni its use.''

The doctor says vve ean aceept the contra-indications to thc use of

the sound ýas laid clown bw Hart Î& Barber anci quotes from themn the fol-

lo\vingr four points

1 . The sou-nd is not to be passcd dluring- Uic ordlinary menstruai

periodi.

2. It is flot to be passcd iii an acuite inflarnmatory -ittack of uterus,

ovaries, pelvie peritoneurn, or connective tissue.

.3. It is not to be passed in cases of cancer of the cervix or body

of the uterus.

4. It is flot to le passed if the patient lias nîissed a nienstrual

period.

The dangers conn ected w'ith passing flic sound into the uterus a,.re

1. interrupting a possible pregnancy, 2. exciting an itîtra-uterine in-

fimniation or pelveo-peritonitis, 3. introducing sepsis into the uterine

interior wvith resultant suppurative processes iii the Fallopian tubes, and

4, perforation of thie uterine wall.

Dr. Brothers gives tlic following indications for the use of the sound:

1. Patency of internai os and external os.

2. Patency of uterine interior.

.3. Relation of uterus to a tumor.

4. Presence of an intra-uterine polyp or submucous fibroid.

5. Deternîination of the size of an undeveloped or hvperinvoluted

ut crus.

Constriction at the internai os offers, in thie cloctor's ex,,perienlce, one

of thic most frequent causes of dysnîcnorrhoca and stcrilitv, and can onlv
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be positively establislied by resort to the uterine sound. In a fev ini-
stances lie bias kcnoxvn sterility to bc curcd as a resuit of the examination.

I speaking of Uic curette, the doctor says twenty ycars ago it wvas
so se]ldoni uSed that oilly experts were supposedi to handle it. To-clay,
the general practitioncr's arinanicntariumi is flot complete wvithout it.

'The chief danger of tic curette, lie says, is perforation; lic lias col-
lected 66 v-ases of this accident, of wvhiçh 1', died. Anotiier danger is.
pelveo-peritonitis îvhich has rcndered sonie patients invalids for !ife. A
third condition is aftcr a too thior-ough- curettage the raw surface hai c
become agglutinatect with comipiete obstruction of the uterine cavity.

The contra-indications to curettage, lie says, are niainly two: the
various forrns of pclv;c inflammnation and ectopie gestation. No m1a1t t.r
lîow urgent the indication io explore flhc uterine cavity nîay bc, only harni
can resuit whien this is attemipted in tlic presence of pelveo-peritonitis,
parariietrce absccss, pvslpn ,<iaria1n abseess, or ext r:-uterîne
p regnancy.

Continuing, the doctor says the curette is, at imies, an alinost iii-
clispensable aid in intra-uiterine exploration. It gives us nîost precise in-
formation concerning the structure of the uterine interior. Much valu-
able information may bc gained by lîavingy the scrapings microscopically
examined. If accidentai perforation occurs suspend the operation im-
nîediately, do not irrigýate, and pack the uterine cavitv w'itlî gauize. Ex-
arnination of the uterine interior with thc finger is, in Uic doctor's opinion,
a ver), valuable mcethod of intra-uterine exploration, but thecre are cases
w'here there is not roomi for thi end of thic Finger.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
thnder the charge of Di. J. EVN.M.D.. Lectitrer in Obstotries, 'Medical Fneffity,

'XeGitl,iiUiversity. Montreal.

CELLULAR CHANGES IN TIIE BLOOD IN PUERPERAL
INFECTION.

Potocki andl Lacasse, "Des modifications cellulaires du Sang- danis
l'infection Puer-per-ale," iii Ainaiesý (le Grn et d'Obstet., june 1904,
state that this %%.ork was undertafzen to î'crify Uhc conclusions of
Manchotte and Carton, tliat witlî certain reserves, the condition of
the cellular elements of Uie b)100( iîî puerperal infeêtions was of prog-
nostie and diagnostic value.

WVith this object in view, an exanîination of the blood 'vas made in
eiglît cases of puerperal infection at certain intervals. Vlîile the caises
are few in nuniber, they seern to have been carefully' studied, and fî'll
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details of the conditions prescrnt, of the treîitment adopted, and of the

blood examninations arc given.

The results obtained arc ccrtztinly suggestive and, if further worl:

Qfl the part of others along thc same lines, leads to similar conclusions,

a valuablc aid to diagnosis and trcatment is at hiand.

The chiangcF of value froin a prognostic standipoinit are in th Ui .iî-

ber of thc lencocytes, polyneuclears and eosinophiles. 'Ihey conclu<le

that if Uic leucocytes rcach or pass 25 to 30 thousand, and the poly

ineuclears 80-90 per cent., prognosis slîould bC rescrved, cspecially if thisr

augmen~tation is accompanicd 1w a rapid recluction or complete disap.-

pearancc of tlîe cosinophiles.

Froni the point of view of indication for treainient, the examination

of thc blood gives less satisfactory resuits. Thus, if Uic leucocytes and

polynieuclears are moderatcly increasedi and the eosinophiles are prescrnt

iii the proportion of about .1 pcr cent., then curettage and simple uterine

injections, wvith appropriate constitutional trcatnient, is al, that is in-

dicýated. Ini grave or clesperate cases, where a marked increcase iii the

number of leucocytes and polyneucicars is present, with a complete ab-

sence of cosinophiles cocliotorry, followed or flot 1l,y hysterectomy, V

perhaps thc last therapeutie resort.

The authors conclude that in these grave cases examination of the

blood showing' the absence of the cosinophiles, wvill permit the under-

taking of radical operative procedures at a sufficiently carly date to im-

prove the resuits, hithcrto unsatisfactory, m.vhich have follo;vcd sucli Sur-

gîcal intervention.

THE BLOOD IN PREG.NANCYt.

-In the Johns Iiopkins' Hospital .- 13ulin, j une, 1904, Dr. Thomp011-

son reports the result of observations macde on twelve cases rdurimn a

period of seven monUis, exarnination of the blood beîngy mad1.e once aI

nîonth as follows: (1) enumneration of tie red blood corpuscies, (2) esti-

niation of tue lienioglobin percentage, (3) count of the leucocytes, (0~

cifferentiation of the leucocytes, and (5) determination of the specific

gyravity; a series in ail of thirty-three separate biood exarninations. Thec

conclusions arrived at are as follows:
i. A moderate decrease is observed iii red blood corpuscles rather

carly irn pregnancy, remaining subnorrn ai throughout the nmiddle

niont-hs, to risc again to normal at the terrnination of pregnancy in miost

cases. 2. A low percentage of hemnoglobin constant tlîroughout the first

seven mronths, rapidly approaching normal - 1 regnancy) draws to a

close. .3. A sliglit absolute leucocytosi- c trn every case of prcg-
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nianicy )0 uh Uis stighit leucocytosis (tocs niot support the theary Iliau it

is (]lie Ia anx' positive chieniotaxis. 4. Tlicr-. is no variation [ran i or-
nial ii the Cifferclit formis of wlîite corpuscles. Thefli speciie gravity
is Ilig-I at the onset of pregniancv, diiin-isliingt bv progyressive steps, lo«
1*l,.LCli its lowest level in the mniddle monîflis, rising Ia normal at terni.

AYIi.R'S EXEINEWJTI- CONVULSIONS 0Or, LDEN

D. S. 1-anson, M. D.) ini the Cleveland .1/ulival Jourval, Septenîber,
,19014, discusscs this tapie. The pae is a studv of nincteen attacks of
convuisians, accurring- ini fourtcerî children, Nvliose ages varied fron

iîgt mnthis ta eiglit ycars. 111 six Cases Ic cause w'as pufmaonary
irritation ; ini si\, intestinal irritatîiin one., cutancous irritaioni; ane,
ieningilis ; and the reîiîailîder, ic toins of acute febrilc vonithions, or
undcîetrnînîiicd causes.

MVith regard ta treainient, thc author con,4iers chlaroformi the bcst
inîcans of controllinîg the convulsions. This should be supplemiented by
chilorai eneniata, the initial dasc for a child af six mionthis being faur
gra»ýins ; anc year, six grains ; twa vears, ciglît grains ; dissalvedi in anc

Mince af warni milk, and injecled higlh into ilie bowel. The clase niay

lc repeated ini liaif an haur, if necessary.
In severe cases morphine mav be given hvpadlermically iii the fallow~-

in dloses: at six niantlîs, 1-48 grn;at anc vear, .1-24 grain; aL two

ycars, 1-6gan;and repcatcd iii half ani hour if requircd.
Wiîn aphyiais makc , avgcn inhi.alation slîould be rcsorted ta.

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Uiler thc ciiiirg(- of G . 5i'ERLING 0 .S~ . 11C ., Ilroft-s<>r of Oplillalmiology And

aiology. Mec jn 1:nieuil y, Uziversity of Torointo.

MASTOID DISEASE AND THl-E GENERAL PRACTITIONI'R.

Dr. Il. Jurgens ini the 11tedictil Forb.nilly. September, 1Oili, 1904.,
discusses mastaid disease fromî the general practitianers point ofvi.
'J'li otologise, lie savs, is nal w',orricd about tiese cases but the gencral

l)raCtitioner, especially the cotuntryý doctor, finds them a great source of
trouble. In 1899, lic wvas callcd ta micl a brother priacritianer iii con-
sultationî. On Uhc -wav out, thie doctor told Iiiii tuat lic lîad a bad case
of ecaraclie. Mfic patient, aged .19, liad been troubllcd wili running ear
and severc pain iii the licad for about îwo wceks anid -%%,as thien iii a senlii-
Colliatose state. J-Je w~as nmet on tie road 1w a niessenger stating thiat
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the boy hiad just died. A post niorteni -,%as recfused. In 1903, lie liad
acase ini his owvn practicc. A lady lîad a severe attack of g1rippe and,

after recovering froni (lus, stic duveloped otitis media. The drumi mcmn-
brane \vas incised and .she obtained prompt relief. Iii the course of a
leur days the mastoid becamne very nmuch swollen and tender. Operation
WaIS at2vised but %vas declined. Thei temperature ranged froin 102 to
103", pulse sniall aîîd rapid, running from 120 to 160. She -went almost
Crazy wvit1î pain. H-e expccted lier to bccomie comatose ai-d die; but,
()n the contrary, tic pain and sivclling gradually subsidcd and she made
zperfect recovery. ini M~arch, 1904, Uic doctor Nvas calleci to sec a case
ia neighiboring village w~ho had hâd a severe earache for several days.

T'he druni miembrane liad ruptured aîîd tiiere w~as a considerable dis-
charge of pus, tic post-auricular regioti bcingr muchi swollcn and very
tender to Uic t.oucli. T1'lî boy w~as pale, duil and stupid, pulse rapid
:nd w'eak, -peatr 103. Operation 'vas advised and refused. H-ot
applications ivere commcnced and scenied to -ive sonie relief, but the
patient continued to grov \vorse until finally consent was given to opera-
Lion. Pus 'vas cncounitcred, the antrum clcarcd of granulations, tlîe pa-
tienît inaking a rapid and perfect recovery. H-Ire are thrce cases, one
()f wvhicli died 'vitiout operation, onc recovered wihout operation and

ice tlîird recovered as the resuit of operation. Altlîough it is lîardly
possible to adopt any rule from- the experience of tlîrce. cases yet somie
general conclusions miay lic reaclied.

Tlie question vv'ill corne up fron i nie to timie, (tocs this case require
operation or not? Iii cases of ive]] developed miastoiditis there slîould bc
no difficulty in miaking up one's mind. But -,výhat sliould Nvc do for tiiose

protracted middlecCar cases whiçlî have been discharging pus for a wvek
or two wlieii tic pain returlîs, acconipanied liv a risc of tenîperature?

Maydoctors are apt io postponce operative mecasures hoping. Uiat zia-
turc %vill liell, us out of tic dileminia.

Brother practitioners, says Dr. jargrens, if you wislî to undcrstand
theexree.danger of tîis discase takze a slzuil and look at it. Observe

ic extremie t.hinncss' of the tcgrîîeîîi tynîpani. It is like tissue paper
und ic last ressre i irpturc it. Look at the large numîber of

commîunications existing bct\vccn the tynpanic cav'ity and the twvo cra-
nliaI fossac ; ilote the close poitvof Uie fossa signidicea,, containing
file lateral sinus. Tlîc smiallcst amount of fluid is like dynamite in tlîis
cavitv. O ne drop of tliick pus \vill complctcly block the opening. Only
flie superior mastoid] cel] is of anx? size and the pus nmust find an exit
,rielehrc. It miav break tlirough into the dig-i;tric fossa and (lien
bulrrow down into tic nceck. By tlic arrangemient of the deep cervical
fascia it is Uable to find its -\\a-y into thie anterior medinstinu) -along the
anterior prolongation o~f [bis lascia. Is thiat thc worst to be e\-pected,
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however? X-Ve ail know thc rneaning of jugular or liateral sinus thromi-
bosis, of ternpero-sphenoidal abscess, of cerebeliar abbcess. Anyw\\ay
you look at it, the tympanie cavity is filled with pus, above, below, be-
hind or in front it is a source of extremne (langer. Can you tell ,\,here
the pus xviii go? Can anyone tell?

Mlhen the country doctor next takes into consideration the anatoniic
conditions, hc rnust seec[thc extreme danger of ail sucli cases. After
worrying about such, cases and nmuddling througi them sonichow, I
have corne to these conclusions

That ail cases of otitis should be treated on the expectant plan.
Ail subacute and chronic cases inust be treated systernatically.

TIhese are the cases which must be turned over to the otologist. It is
flot here a question of life or death, but of restoration of function. The
cloctor cannot possibly be expected to replace the specialist. If, ho"'-
ever, in acute cases rnastoid infection takes place, oae cati ticle theni over
the critical period by simple measures. It is flot necessary for tho prac-
titioner to do a complete Stacke-Sch\wartze operation, but lie can cstab-
lish drainage of the antrum. Make your incision and use the chisel,
working slowly upwards and forwards, looking out ail the time for the
lateral sinus and the acqueductus Fallopii, containing the facial nerve.

By following this plan the doctor xvili retain the respect of his pa-
tient, xviii guard bis own welfare, xvill obviate unnecessary wvorry and,
ahove al, will prevent unexpccted deaths.

PURULENT INFLAMMATION 0F THE MASTOID PROCE_-SSý AND
ITS TERMINAT1ON.

Dr. A. 0. Pfinst in the Amnerican 1Praclitioner anid NcScpt.,

1904, ivrites as folloxvs: Wh7lenever an acute inflammation of the nias-
toid process does not subside in a few days, flot usually cxNceeding eight,
it terminates in the formation of pus. When pus is once fornmed we
knoxv that if flot ovacuated it xviii sooner or later lind its -vay out of the
mastoid, either inxvard into the cranial -cavify or into thc surrouiiding
tissues. It is asserted that an abscess of the mastoid rnay heal sponta-
neously by the absorbtion of the pus. It is difficult to determnine how

often this lias occurred. Another exceptional termination is by the spon-

tancousdischýargyc of pus through the rniiddle car and auditory canai.

A more common termination is in ca-,rio-nccrosis of the osseous lamnelie
separating the niastoid ceils with the form-ation of grranulation tissue.

Politzer says that t iese changes usually take place after the abscess
bas existed for a long time; occasionaily, liowever, as carly as the terith
to the fourteenth day after the beginning of the trouble. Even aftcr the
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înccrotic process lias broughit about such changes spontaneous cure with-

cut perforation of the osseous cortex lias taken place.

In such cases there is a tendency for the granulations to ossify.

In nearly eNery case in wvhich the miastoid process contains pus and

gr'anulations, if not 01)erated upon, perforation of tic external cortical

bDyer wvill eventually takze place, forming a fistulous opening. This is

the most common termination of neglected cases of mastoid suppuration.

bSpontaneous perforation takes place most frequently througlh the external

surface of thc bonie. It may occur at a point corresponding to the posi-

tion of the antrumi, but more frequently it occurs lower dowvn. Occa-

sionally it breaks high up, as in one of the cases which 1 will include in

this report. When ,tle pus leaves Uic bone a swelling usually develops

over the point of perforation in which fluctuation can usually be detected

early. Unoperated cases of this kind finally break throughi the skin,

eîther at a point corresponding to the opening in the bone or at sonme

distance away fromn it. The latter wvill also be illustrated in one of the

cases to bc rcported. The abscess miay also break throughi the innier

plate of the nîastoid tip into the digastric fossa. These so-called cases

oi Bezold mastoiditis are uncominon. T hey usually cause an induration

at the insertion of the sterno.cleido-mastoid muscle, and iii neglected

cases pus burrows and is found in the shcath of the muscles and some-

timies in tie shicaths of the large vessels of the neck. Paieuniatic nias-

toids, xvitl several large ceils, are especially prone to perforate into the

digrastic fossea.

Mastoid abscess rnay also perforate the posterior superior walI of

the auditory canal, causing first a sagging of that %vall (a symptomn char-

acteristie of suppuration in the attic), and finally break and discliarge

pus thirough the car canal.

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.

rnidcr the charge of PIIRVY G. GOLDS.\IT1T, .»l.. Bellev'ille. Feflow o! the ]3rîish LTaryzngologicad,

11111noiOgicaI amld 0tologicai Society.

A CASE 0F CARCINOMIA OF3 THE NOSE.

Sir Feuix Semon, Journai of Laryngology> showed a specinien to the

London Laryngolical Society, of a case of papilliferous columinar-celled

carcinomia of the nose in a young man, aged twenty-four. Attention wvas

flrst drawn to the case about ten nionthis previously, owing to a profuse

attack of epistaxis, folloxved by a watery discliarge wvhich steadily goï.

w'orse and rapidly becarne offensive. A cauliflow'er-like growth was
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found to oceupy the whole region of the middle nmeatus of thu left side.
This wvas rernoved, mwithout henrhgby a snare. A pathiologist re-

ported a tendency toward mnaligmncy, butt w'<)uld flot calI the discase
cancerous. A month later, ail the gýrowth wa., reinoved intra-nasally. Lt
was found to be springing- Iromi the septum, high up underneath tL.o ctii-
riforni plate. Recurrence took place in two nionthis and a definite report
of malignanev ivas made. Sir Victor l-lorsle:, w'as asked to dIo a ra(licaI
operation. I-le (irst liga,.ted the ex.teriial carotid, then after plugging the
naso-phairvnogral cavitv, dici a Rouigc's operat ion, reinovîing the greater
part of the bom' septum, the left middle turbinai, aînd the ethmoid on the
lcft side, up to the cribriformn plate. Thie (>pcration lasted nlezrly two
hours ;but, so far as could be judgDed, suceedeci iii completely remiloving
thc growth \vith a bealthy area arouind it. The case Nwas put on record
(1) on1 accounit of the genceral raritv of nialignant clisease of tic nose -,(2)
because this particular formn was very rare1l', indced, found in the nose
and (3) on accomnt of ihe uncomn-l x'ug age of the patient.

ADENOIDS ."NI:) ENLARGED TON SILS.

JosephWIlit, in Ir<nzv .1edil1 2Scmi-Monthlv, Augusb-i.t 2(3,
writes verv clearly on this subject. I-le dra-ýws attention to thev relation-
ship existing.- between certain conditions of the system., which, hving
about slgihcirculation, ind the tendency to enorement an ný ta

tion of the normial lvinpli tissue in the no-hrnelspace, -wichl 1w
frcquent repetition rnas produce chronie hypertrophy. IHe believes therc
frequen t repeti tion niay prod uc chroxîic hvperti-ophi. F-Je helievez t here
is an elenient of hereditary in these cases, and in cases of (nlarge(l fauiciai
lonsils lie speaks of sCh hildrenl as hlaving uisui.lvi an inhieritance rd

NASAL SYPHILIS.

17-yIe Use.s the olwiga clcansingl alpplication in ulleers wîithin
thc nlose duc Il() nasal syphilis, or- in fact ainNhertv condition

R. Potassii Permanganatis, gr. Il (.12).
Acidi boraci, gr. v (.13).
Ac1uac (tepid) .(30).
R. Extracti 1-lvdrastis, (a-queouis, colorless) 3Il 17. .5').

Aq. Cinnamnomi, a.a. ~J 3)
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I PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS
Coiducted Ljy MALCOL.M iM.\,B.A.. M.i).. Wisidsor Mili'

'l'le Mon treal îmedico-Clîiiriingical society openced the season's work

with a 'snîiolcer''. A large muniber of the profession assemibl ~d to hiear

the outline of the work wvhici bias bt.cn planned for the session and to

hear the words of the rctiring president. 'A most succ--ssful year ,,,as re-

porte(l, and the finances arc known to be in a flouî islhig condition so that

the prospects for* the fture. are particularly brigblt.

Dr. Courmiont, ut Lyofls, France, who lias been attending the inter-

national convenitioni at St,. Louis passcd a weeki iii Montreal upon bis way

Iloni. XVlin iiit city lie gaea demionstration in the bacteriologicatl

laboratories of MeIGili and Laval upon bis agglutination test for tulbercle

I)acilli. Mie well known original work by Aryling, of Lyons, lm.s beexi

elzibora-ttedc by Dr. Cournmunt, wbo' lias dliscovei-ed a peptone mecdium upon

%\icl the~ tubercle bacilli will gro\\ iii sucli a wvay as to nialze 'a test simi-

lar to the WVidal reaction in typlxoid fev-cr. Dr. Courmiont believes tliat

the test is of the grcatest Value iii the eýrly diagntosis., of tubercuilosis, thîe

glutination occurring before tlîe bacilli caîî be detected ini the sputumi.

Dr. 1-1. G. Nichioils is the unilv une iii \loitreal Nvlîo '<as donc any \\orlz

in this direction and iii several publisliod papers bis results have bceîi seexi

Io Correspond closcl1 to tliose obtainecci 1y ther Frenchi observers. H-e lias

ailso pointed out that altbough of g-reat use in the cariy casets yet wbcxî

ike physical sig'ns are 'veli establislied it is not present, and furtber tlîat

COUS aInd sbecep give the reaction -wvben no tuberculosis can be niade out

post morteni. Dr. Courniont wlîo -,vas the gucst of Dr. Nicliolîs wvas eni-

tertained at lunchecon by? tbc St. Louis Club and left Mà,oîtrcal for B3oston

and New Yorkc, wbere lie isitends to visit the laboratories of thîe v-ariuuz

iniedical school,;.

1\11 Dore, sanitarv eninleer, Of *un[(Itreal, lias completed a report iii

regard lu a desircd reforni of t)ecoc in congcsted dWellings. He

urges iliat iii future not more thiýan sevenity-i\-e per <'cnt of the land shiould

tic occupird bv buildings, iii otiier Nvords tbat everv bouse slhall have

tw'enty-five per cent. of spare land arouîîd it. He also states that bouses

anel stables sbould bave bettr- ventilation and tliai the B3oard of H-eýaltbi

bave power. 4o limiit the nuniber of persons d\'velling in one building. Thie

present by-law docs not give the sanitary engyineer powver to renicdy this

tteifaffairs:"
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lu the deatli of Dr. P. P. Boulanger, Montreal loses anothcr editor.
.of La Revue Medicalc dut Canada. Dr. Boulanger, who wvas but thirty-
livc years old, graduated froni Lavai in 1892 and practiscd for six years
in Levis later moving to Montrcal. Twvo years ago lie gave himself over
entîrely to the publication of the journal which lie foundèd, and becane
rnanaging editor. A liftie over six nionthis ago Dr. Bietýran, vAlo 'was
.associated with Dr. Boulanger iii the editing of this weekly, succurnbed to
pneumoniia and Dr. Williami Deroile is nowv the only one of the original
editors left on the staff.

Sir Fielix Semon, the liEnglishi throat specialist, hias recently been the
guest of Dr. H. S. Birkett, of Montreal, and although visiting Canada
on a hunting tour was muchi interested in cxamining the laryngoscopie de-
partuient of the RZoyal \,'ietoria H-ospital, as weil as the new~ opcrating
-theatres which are nearing completion.

At a special meeting of the Governors of the Sherbrooke Protestant
Hospital the proposed plan of sun-parlors -mas considered. The plans
*wcvre- submnitted and found satisfactory. The twvo balconies will bc situat-
cd on the south side of the hospital, cornmunicating with the publie wards
bv wvide doors so that patients unable to walk rnay be readily wvhceled or
carried out. They will be enclosed in gllass, the lower part of whichi will
be arranged to slide up wheri desired, thus throwing open the parlors to
-the air as well as the sun.

Major Wood, the President of the Hospital, thien inforrned the Gov-
ernors thiat lie would take the responsibility of finding funds for building
-the parlors.

Thiere was a large attendance of medical muen, of the province at the
elections of the College of Phiysicians and Surgeons at Lavai University,
*Quebec.

The elections resulted as follows: Pres. Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Mont-
-real; First Vice Pres., Dr. D. Brochu, Quebec; Second Vice President,
Dr. O'Connor, Montreal; Registrar, Dr. H-. R. Marsolais, Montreal;
Treasurer, Dr. A. Jobin, Quebeèc; Secretary, Dr. P. 0. Faucher.

The Board instructed the Executive Conimittee to ascertain if it wvas
-possible to have a central board of examiners established for the examina-
lion of ail candidates for license. Lt also authorized the Committee to
apply to the legislature to have the law rnodified so that the ruedical cur-
riculumi slîould extend over a pcriod of ive v'ears instead of four. he
Secretary, was then requested to comimunicate wvith the General Secrctary
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of E ngland, to flnd out wvhat lhad
-bccn donc in the matter of reciprocity of licenses.
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'l'le tollowing is a comiplute lîst of the governors rcturnied by elec-

-tion :--Universities-Laval, Quebec; Drs. J. ÏM. Ahcrn, L. Catellier;

Lavai, lon treal : Dr-s. E. P. Lachapelle, L. D. MiLgnault; Me,[G il :Ors. R.

(~aI,1-1. A. Lafleur; Bishiop's :Dr. F. \'V. Campbell, J. B. McConnell.

(Jovernors clected by the profession :-District of M',onitreal-Divisioni

No. 1 : Drs. A\. R. L. 'Marsolais, J. U. I3crard, Montreal; Division No.

D rs. R. Boulet, 1-1. .1. Chiartier, Mvoirczai ; DviIonN. 3:Drs .

A\. MacD)onald, G. A.. I3rown, Montreal ; Divisionl NO. 4: Dr. A. Laur-

enideau, St.-Gabriel de l3randon ; Division No. 5: Dr. J. A. Pominville,

St. V'incent de 1>,IilI; Division No. 6: Dr. E. S. Quirlz, .Xvlmir ; Division

No>. D lr. C. 0. ()stingv, Valleyfield; Division No. 8 : Dr. L. A. Les-

>ard, Granby ; Division No. 9 : M-on. Dr. jean Girouard, Longcuil ; Divi-

.Sion No. Io: Dr. F. H-. 1)aù.nault, .\ctonvalc ; Diý'ision N."\o. iir : Dr-.

I. Sylvestre, Sorel; D)ivision 'No. 12: Dr. J. A. Ropleau, Mi.ýontreal;

Division No. i-~ : D)r. J. 'L. I.alonde, Stc. Cunéglonde.

District of Quebec- -Division No. j :I)rs. A-. Simard, D. Brochut,

1). V. Potvin, Djecc;1ivision No. 2: Drs. M. Fiset, A\. Lamiothe, A.

Tobin, Quebec ; Division No. I-r. J. E. Ladrière, Lévis ; Division No.

4: Dr. ÏI. I3îophy , Ste-Fove ; Division No. 5 : Dr. A.Riverin, Chicoli-

tîii; Division No. (-) :Dr. .1. 1,. 'M. Genest, St. Bernard ; Division No.

7: Dr. L. M. Moreau, L'Islet; D)ivision No. 8: Dr. F. J. Lanigloi:,

'IroÎs-lPistoles ; Division No. 9: Hon. 1). J. 13. Fiset, Rimouski.

District of Thiree ier-DvsonNo. i : Dr. L. J. 0. Sirois, St

Ferdinand DliIIfx;Iivision No. 2: Dr. L. 1. Nornmand, Trois-Riv-

teres; Division No. "3): Dr. D. A. Pante, Louiseville.

District of St. -Francois-Dvision No. 1 : Drs. L. O. Camirand,

[,S. C. I3anichard, Sherbrookoe Division No. 2 : Dr. A\. Thibault, St.-

Camille dle \\Vatton.

Miss 'Marie Laporte, onfly daughtcxr of i\Mayor Laporte, and Dr. D.

E. Le Ca leboth of Montreal, \vere nmarried in the private chapel of

St. t ames Cathiedral.

Dr. .los. Dobbin, of Q~uebcc, lio as becîi visîting- thc principal cities

of the United States, rcturned home recently after ani absence of two

monthis. Dr. 1)obbin toolz occasion to visit the leading hospitals in the

\arious cities lie visited, and speaks in flattcring ternis of the progress

being- made in iiedical science, but aithouglh manày of these institutions

*u...neessriv art..roui~ modern Caliadianl hospitaIls Compare favorably

-with thei.
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MNEDICAL FAC ULTY NL'RLYOFOOT.
'l'li Session %vas olhicîally opecned 011ile enîilg- or the :31d oetobctr,

whien Dr. J. A. Temple dclivercd the ýan;uîa opening address. There was
a large attendance of students pres,ýnt to greet the rei1larks of I'rofessor
Tlemple. The enthiusiasrn of die students wva> quite mlarked, and the
0good points in the add re!;s wereý thoroughly appreciated. Su rrouind i n
the leetLirer wvere miany of the 1)1x)es(>rs and ieinburs of1 thesnt.It
\vas quite evident froni the close attention gI-iven tho lecturer tlîathi
wvords %vere not falling upon duli ears. It is saving Ies thatn couIf be
truthully said xvhiez it is staL(ed that 1 ). tem,,ple gave Uic stuflents V\-

cellcnt advice.
D)r- Reeve. the dean of die ÏN Medicaîl t'aculty, mamde the( slatellent that

the nunmber of lirst %iear studfents this session exeditat ofl aiiy pre-
viQus one.

im'uch enlltusiîasti %vas manifestted ovrthe aniloIUîieilleit, of .
Cawvthra Mulock's splendid donation of S)100,000 to the clinical facilities
of the Medical Facuilly. It %vould appear ilhat il ilosi of thlis Sumi wvil
be expended in eqtuîlpîng. an out-door (lepartmient ini a thorouglvl up-to-
d1ate manner.

It 'vas also announced that Mr. P". C. Larkin hiac very gnrul
given a suficient suml of nmoney to endow the Reeve Schiolarship. This
scliolarship bas been given for a number of years, but the(re xvas a pos-
s-bîlity that ît migit have to be discontinued r aknsgnru

gift puts any sucli unfortunate terruination of the scliollarshlip out of thir
question.

Mr. Cawthra Mu]ock and Mvr. Larkin dleservc the thiankls of ail those
'vho are iriterested in the %velfarc of the Mfedical Faculty of the University
of Toronto. They hlave also set a good example to otliers who have
enough of this world's -%Nealtlh to mneet their own neccis and some to spare
for educational and charitable objeets.

Iherc xverc 608 students registered at a recent date as follows:
tFirst year, 163; second year, 152; third ycar: 120: - fourth year, 163;
tifth year, 10.

There is an active niovenient on foot to cstablish a fellowship by
con tributions from gradu-ates.

QUEEN'S MEDIGAL FAGULTY, KINGSTON.

The academic year of the Medical Department of Queen's University,
Kingston, opened Septeniber 28th, with a large attendance of situdents.
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1 hetrtcva no lornial opt-îîing lecture. In fact, this atite-natal appeil-
dix lias been abandoned for the miost part at QueiVs. Instead, a course
of lectures, on thu history of iledicine wvilI bc given by different members

~the staff, at rcgular intervals during the session.
'Fhesc lectures arc open to ali students of the University.
D)eani Connell gave the lirsi. lecture ot the course on Friday evening,

October 144hl. After shoin te ncce.ssity for suchi a course a-,nd setting
tort h sorte of the advantagyes to t l(e physician of a better kýnowied-ge of
the historv or mledîcinle, Lr. C:onnieit~ll xiti h e perîod of Aesculapiws.
Tlhe 1(tletur WZas ilsrtdwith nmany latiterri slîdus, Projected on1 a sereen,
olf statutes of .\esculapilus r ùsn n he conception of d ie %,arious Greek

iiatr.Perhiaps the best series of views wvere those of the temple of
l~piaur>s.sh~'îit the in;1()siii., ruii of a slhrîie e tfiousands lipon

Lhousancks lad kueiit before the spirit o!' .1) .eulis.
't'lie conibineci course, eovertng- a period of six vea rs, and leading up

1<> the dc'grees of 13. A. and M. D. is annually groving in favor with thc
students.

Last ycar t1herv c'vec 37 graduattes in Arts enrolled ini niedîcine and
ubout the sainie nuniber of underg-,raduiates, or stu(lCnts taking tic conîbin-
rd course out of a total of 216 on tlic register.

It will lic somle days ye.t before the total registration for thec sessioR
rail be miade known, but it is experted th.- ai tendance w'ill bc in the neigh-
ir>orhooci of 225.

ýiGL \IEDICAL FACULTY. MONTREAL.

'Hile opeîîîntg oet ro thle N*](,(;il Niediczl Fa*eulty \Vas delivered by
,Prof. A. C. Abbott, of the University of P-enrisylvania. The custom Of
having such an address lias beconie a Iixed olie at Mr-Gill and Marly not-
able1 naines have been associatod ivitti it in tir -s past.

The subjeet w~as in general an appeal to the strident body to follow
out their training on as broad uines as possible. The lecturer pointcd
out that the modern tendencv in a Il big enterprises wvas specialization, and
tlîat in niedicmne, as in otiier ptîrsuits, it w~as the order of the day ; but
tlîat )t 'vas ki]Iing to tlîe individual if begun too earIy in his career, before
hc had acqu;red a firmn hroad foundation. If one wishied to be a thorough-
]y educatecl physician wlîose councils wvould carry weight in professional
deliberations, it 'vas nccessary to ]cave specma-,lism to a later period of life.
»]o a student entering upon a nmedicai curriculum it seemied absurd that
sucli a vast field miust be covcred, in flic "good old times" twvo courses of
lectures of four or five rnonths sumfced. Why the necessity, of such a
change? Was it flot that the gauichange of nMedicine from a statt
moreor less of emipiricism to a broad biologyica-,l problcm had forccd inti'
retçognition the various branchecs of ,sc!ence andl art to which the advane

-21; i
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was due. Again if one were to take the branches taught twenty years

ago, such as Chernrstry, 111-ysiology, and Pathology, and coinparc the

actual work done then and now the differences if tabulated would bç

starthing. Take for instance Cheniistry; as taught in medical schools of

today, it is a practical science bearing upon the clinical work, and re-

quired daily in routine practise, general chemistry being a subject re-

quired for entrance at the matriculation exaniination. Bacteriology itself

opened up a vast field for increase of tîme and labour, not to speak of

l'athology with its unending variations iii gross and microscopic anatomy.

I'reventive medicine was another subject which should in every curriculum

absorb a fair share of time, this was the medicine of the future and great

dlevelopments must resuit from the time devoted to this branch. Leading

off f rom this point the lecturer showed how so many of the triumphs of

pfeventive mnedicine originated directly'or indirectly in the laboratory, and

demonstrated that it was impossible for a medical school to get on without

lacilities of this description, and further that m'oney in large quantities

was an absolute necessity for equipping and maintainiàýg them. Further

lacilities were in many cases required for extension in the field of preven-

tive medicine, more especially for the training of men to take up the work

of practical sanitation in a public capacity. Lastly the professor dwelt up-

or- the responsibilties which the senior student would soon find thrust upon

him,--the duties demanded by the central and local governments in re-

gcard to the registration of trausmissible diseases, births and deaths.

Carelessncss in~ these matters was a definite negleet of duty and the doc-

tor should remember that he should be a good citizen as well as a good

medical practitioner.

D)ean Roddick ai the close of the lecture announced that Lord Strath-

cona had presented the medical faculty with another gif t of fifty thousand

dollars; an excellent demonstration upon, the subject before them.

The University lecture by Principal Peterson was also of especial 'in-

tcrest to the medical faculty, in that he clwelt upon the particular needS

of this department and told of some of the uses to which donations might

bc applied.

TIhe students societies are now in full swing and at-the opening meet-

ing of the McGill Medical Society the lecture was delivered by Dr. J. G.

Adami. The subject chosen was Life, and the lecturer in his own inimnit-

able style and graceful English exçilained the mneaning of life and the

shades of difference between organic and inorganic matter, illustrating by

mneans of the vital processes as compared with the chemnical. activities be-.

tween the carbon compaunds.

T1he presidential address was delivered by Mr. A. Cumming, Med. '05-

In the,MCGiII Medical Faculty thereare some 315 students who ha've.

already registered, and of these about 100 are freshmen.
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EDITORIAL
T'f. TRZ EATMENT OF IN E 13 RIATES.

A short tinme ago t here was held a very influentùît and representative
mceeting il) the .ictteiant-Giovern-ior's residence, Toronto, to considcr the
1111portant question of t he treatincnt of thc inebriate. H-ot). G. M7. Ross
presided. .\mong- those who xvere ])resent iliay I)c ientioied Lieut. -Gov-
ernior Clark and Mr. Clark, Dr. T. D). Crothers, of Hartford, Comn. , Dr.
A. M. RocugSccavol the Association.

Anurnbcr ol re-soltutions \vere passed <rganizing- the meceting into- an
aIsst)ciationi to st(vthe lcst miethods of dcaiiwi h inebriates. Tfhe
guneral trcend of opinion 'vas that -ebiî is, il di.measc and shouldi bc
treated along national Iines. I t \vas lield tliat thic ustoni of comniittincr
dr11unkards t0 jail, a,,s a mleans of corrcîing the e il (if initemlperanice, wvas
a compicte failuire.

Dr. A. Miv. Poscburgh gav a verv full and lucid accounit of what is
bcing clone for iniebriates in sonie parts of Britain nd the United States.
t t is wIl kn:io\ln that Dr. licbrg as gvnthis subjeet much. thouglit,
and, vonscqucntIv, wlbat lie bias to sycarnies mucli weigb jt.

D r. Crothers, of 1-lartford, Coniri., gave a xrery~ able address upon the
treatnicnit of the iniebriate. Hie took verv stron g groundc that incebrictv is

-disease, a-nd flhat succcss can onycornle hv treatino' it as such. i-le dis-
eusseci ver*v Ilv and successfullv too the objection to resi raining inc-

briates becauise it w"ab interfcnîngr %with personai libernty. MI the bcst
attoritis, ïarc now agore.cd that the true incbriatc is tlic victini of disease,
rcOgarcllcss of flic fact that lic may be rcsponsiblc for blis morbicl conidition
through bad habits.

Ii nthe miclst of the more scientifie discussion of anY question, it is
somietimie. tcl listen, to wbtpeople think. Trhc folioNving, quotation
is takeni froni the PiOneer and is from the pen of a x"l-n~nand well-
iniformed wvoriingz man:

«'If ibis habit, or mania. is a discase, as these gyreat men sas' it is,
thont 1 dcfy ali the (Ioctors and ail the statesmen in Clbnistcndom to tel]
uiý (-f oner ollier disease the cause of w'bich is 50elaro indieated as that
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ul drutikutitesb. I (Io tinînk iL wvas a niost ridiculous farce for thiese meni
to spend their vahiable Uinie discussing hiot they couild tinicer tip the poor
druntkard, and not sav otie w'ord in lavor of ilhe remioval of the cauise of

ai is wmc.
\VhIatever- steps miax be takenl ini this, inatitnr, mwe Comm.,ind the \ýhloIe

question Lu our readers. 'l'lie miedical profession lias ever been ini the ad-
\ ance line iii ail movenments for the bettermenl. of thc humanl race. \Vhien

th lies >QSLi.od of trcatîng theiic bil N wll have been worked out, it
bic found tliat: the major share of thv c'redit wil belong- to the medical innern
ot the countryV.

'l HE COLLEG-*(E 0l' IPI-YSICIANS A\ND SUR(;l'ONS OF" ONTARIO.

'l'le report of' tht' meeting of the- Couincil uf, the College. of I>hI)sî*Ianls

and Sur-cons of Ontario field last J unle lias bveix î..sLed. I n looking o' Cr
the report olie is Pleaseci to note the tenid-eex to raise the stanidard of
miedical edueation ini Ont~ario. TI'iî Council vurv wiîsely adlivred tu the.
live vears' course of study.

Oni page ,-) there wvill be found a lis. of paitent medicincs whiclh con-
tain large perrentages of alc)oio. The percentages run ail the way f romi
1,3 Io 47, several of the mosi p)opular of the lîsL averaging. :ïbouit 30. \Ve
have said on former occasions thai Ibis should bc stopped, and that aIl

î)roprictary should have the- foriiutlae l)rinted on Ulic \vrappers. Further,
they should not bc allowed the frccdom of tlie miarket if the>. cuntain any
mîgredient that is niow on the proliibited dru- list. hsi itadpoe

subjeet for legislation, and the- (nunlcil adopted such a resulut ion, asking'
thiat the Dominion Goveruîniient be iskvdl to pass suhanl .\t.

It is a maLter for congratulation ithat the Counicil lias couirage*( to take
action against those wlîo do disered!çit to tic profession of medicinie. TIhîe
receipts fromn fines amiouîîtcd to $I,150, wiiile thc disbuirseimeiitsý were $,

<>(3 'li cases of D)r. J. E. 1-1 ett, of Berlin, and Dr. A. Crightoni, of
Castleton), were re(errcd Lu Uic Disciplinîe Comnîiittec. Thecre werc in ail
-)9 prosecuitions and o)f Ihese 3l8 wcrc successful Io somne extent, cither by
way of finie, warrants out for tie uffender, or tha t they have lcft Lue
counitrv. \',Vith reg,,ard Lu Osteopatlîs, Christian Science hecalers, ivasmotic
healcrs, etc.) the prosecutur sta-,tes tlîat lic \vas ttnale to do aniytliing, be-
cause they prescribe nu niýcdicines, andi thinks the laiv' slîuuld be anieilded
so as to enable, these classes of lîcalers to Uc proceedcd against. Tlîcse
classes of licalers are growing more numerouis and boki evcry ycar, anîd
it is higli time, tlîat the mnecicýal profession took a hold stand to sccure
suich legisiation as wvill enable. the Couincil to successfully puirge the pro-

vinice of suchl impostors.
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Mr. J. L McDowvcll was suspended for thrce ycars and Mr. Thomas
4.t-r-y for twu yoars for wvrong(ul acts in connection witih their ex-arninations.

'l'le Counicil acted wvisciv' i maintainiig- a fairly high, standard for
ijiatrielation. A number of exazininations are accepted but ail of thcmn are
stich as to rellect eredlit upon tbis part of the sttudent's cduication.

Th«Ielme was a good deal of discussian on the ýadvisabilitv of selling the
building on Bay Street. On motion of Dr. King it was agrecd to offer
the property for sale. In this we concur. Ncithier the building nor the
location is suitcd to the requirements of die 'Medical Counicil.

D)r. Moorchiouse gave notice of a l)y-law\ to hold cxanîinations iii
Ldo.This oit-lt to nict, wviti Oie approval. of the Council at a future

imectine,x, London fias a mcdical college-ý- and is iii tfic saine position as
Ringstoîî, wvliere cxaminations are lieci.

IL is g-raîtifyingc- to note that, -tfter payin- off $7,.500 on the mort-
g age, there was a balance of S.5,121-8 in the treastiry. The a.nnuial fee
remnains the saine, namcely $,2.

It wvas agricedl t0 pay cach menîlxur of thie Counicil $15 per day \vhile
atbsent from home, -and a nilc.aýgc of 5 cents. The salary of thic Regis-
trar îvas iixed at $2,500, and th e Trcasiirer at. $000.

Fifith veýar student.s înay put iii the ycar in a rccog1,nized hospital, or
,six nonths wvith a miedical practitioner andl six mionthis iii a hospital.

Thîe following scale of fees ivas suggested by the Conirnittec:- Advice
in ollice, $1 to $10 ; certificate- of Iuiacy, not less titan, S5 ; any writteîî
<>pinion, $2to S 10; vaccinîation, sinîgle, $1 to $2; dcatlb certificate, for
Lîfe insurance Co., S;5 to $10: single visit, 8 a. Mu. to S P. in., $1 to $5;
ni.9lît v'ist, 8 p. ni. to 8 i. il. , S2 to $10 ; dietention at paticnt's house,
per lictur, $1 to $5; (ce for coîrsu1tingc pliysician, $5 to $25; mileage out of

'~;,50 cents to $2 ; normal labor, $6 ho $25 ; subsequent \isits ah usual
,ratce; dletenlt:ion at patient 's bouse, beNrond i hours, $1 to $2 ; instrumental
or conîplicateci labor, double normial ; a gemiera-l anacsthietic, $5 to $25
niajor operations, $50 to $500; minor do>., $5 to $50; simple fracture,

,$5 1() $50-; compolind do0., .10 to $100.

THE G;ROW'FII OFV QUAC KE RY.

Constantly thecre is being brouglît under the nîotice of thie medical pro-
'lession thie virtues of so0111e thod of trcatuemt, flaunted before tie public

~acby somne cnterpriziîsX clechrician, mîasseur, bather, x-ravist, and so
on. In înany instances, Oie peýrsomîs, st.arting various institutions for the
-carrying, out of tie above irmchods, have tlîe affronhery to appeal to the
imenîbers of the inedical profession to scnd in tlîiîi patients -witî thie -viewv
.i having iliese various treatmîîcnts put in practice.
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'l'le niedical Profession cannot be toc) guarded in ils attitude lowards
Ali Liis sort of quackçery,. Thiese persois and institutions are not wvorkin-
for the good of the inedical profession, but solely for ticir own grain. ThieN

are only too willing, hiowever, to niakec use of the profession to further*

tlîeir own ends, if they cati (1o so. Hi edical I)rofiii shiould not
counitenance any p)er»son, or institution, flot xvorking- il% direct hairi-oii

with it.
Many of thiese persons, hiving- acqoîriied( a sit rngof knowxledge In)

soine subjeet, clesire to iiiake gain out of thiis k.noN'ledge., and start somc-ý
p)lace f'or the cure of disêase, 1w' the cmiploy'nierit of some meains that,
thoughi possessed of sonie mient iii its proper lîiiîts, is worse than uscles.s
w'l pushied beyoncl these linits. On1 imin of thiesc so-called mcltlhods. of

treat-ilcnt, the mledical p)rofessionl lmis b)een to() sulent , und lias tlierebvy
lent a sort of CounIltenlanlce to tiieni.

Nlassage, hot air, batlîs, suniligh-lt, clectrîcity, e\ercise, x-ra-vs, drink
cures, and such like are ail very well in teislsantd a.ecal ;

inuch good in the proper harîds ; but wvlien tieir application to) ihe treai-
nment of disease faîls into ilie hiands of the piireiy commnercial rncllîods of
the persons and institutionsi, noiv referrecl Io, iotliung but eî'il, in] the
end, can corne froin tiieni to pr-oper cemplloymc(nt of t hese. agencies. ?vlvs-
ticisrn is the main feýatureý of ihe-se svtns of treatiiierît.
The patient is rubbed, and, at the sanie tinie, iriformed that a
special influence is brouglit to bear oti bis case, through sonie power imî
the person treating inii. Sonie utterly worthiless concoction is given a
victim to drink, or drugs, and lie is assured it wvill crcate within hini a new
powcr of resistiance. XVhatever tlîere, is in the tr«ea,,tmen>t is nicre1l' one
of suggestion.

The niedical profession niust lake a firnii and a iinited stand on these-
niatters. If institutions are to exist for the treatmient of disease, they
nmust be under thue supervision of the niedical p:rofession. *No proprietary,
inedicine, or plan of treatnient, should lbe iflowecl, the nature of ivhiclî is:
flot made known iri the ful]est miarner. Liglit is miost valm-able ini tlie dle-
struction of infection ;and, so ie.re, liglît wvill pr-ove valuable iri relegatilng
iliese quac!z netliods to tlieir proper place--obli'îon.

DR. 1-1. T. I3ULSTRODE ON THE CAUSES 0F PI-JT'i-IISIS.

Ii lus tlîird iliroy lecture, London? Lancet, Augus t 15, lte followiirîg
pregnant sentences occur: "If I 'vere told to select tlîrec, an(d tlirec onl,y
of the agencies wvithi which 1 have iii sonie degrec. deit iii tliese lectures
as tliose iupon wlihassunincr a lwavs a sufliciency of food, 1 would place
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miost rc1ianceý as regards the control of pumiioniary- tuberculosis, 1 should;

arrange themi somewhat in this order--1. The education of older cliii-

tiren in principles of hcatth, and the perÎodical physical examination of ail

,-ehool children with a view to imiproving the hecalth of those prone to

luberculosis, or who iuay already be suffering- fromi the disease in an un-

recognized thiough not tinirecog-niz.able foi-ni. Thei direct and indirect re-

its v.'hichî xould accrue fromi this \\VOUlld SOOli in-1ake themnselves t'elt in
the direction of an wiwillingniess of] the part of the people to occupy slumns
(or to dwve1l in places wherc the sun rareiy peneirates. It wvould also re-
'ullt hater on a return to local and perhaps central administrative bodies of
rvprcsentatives who wvcre more alive to the importance of the publie health

aspect of their duties than 'is alwa-,ys the case at the present time. '2.
Some such systicmn of coinpulsory insurance against sickness and invalidity
2as obtains in Gerniany and wvhich, it is important to note, mnakes for the
provision of sanatoriums, the support of those threcatcncd mlith illicss, and

ihie gencral ~vI-cn-of the poorer classes. 3.Bcucr housing and ini-

lirovCd conditions of employmnit of the wrngcss-iemore lighit,
mo1re alir-space, better vc,-ntilation. and greater cleanliness in the hiome,

Ille workshop, and the factorv.''

11I-IE TR\1NlNCG OF THE S"RGEON.
IProf. \Villiani Stewart Halstcad, in thîe Septenmber nuinber of the

.IJ.14letin, of the Jolins Hopkins H-ospital, discuisses thîe important sub-

ject of the training of the surgeon. As Professor J-Iaistead is one of the,

world's forcmiost surgecons, onc turns naturallv to sec what hie lias to say.

1-le starts out wPith thc statemient ilhat, "'pain, hacm-orrhage and in-

firction, the thrcc great ex-ils which h-ad alascmbittered the practice of
surgery and chccked its progrcss, ivere, in a moment, in a quarter of a

century (1846-1873) robbcd of thecir terrors.'' H-e then -oes on to

Speak of the great pi-ogrcss that has been made sincie 1t8:.3 in Uicevou

lion of antiseptic principlcs iii surgerv.
MNucli attention is devoted to die ''initiimate interdependcncc of

physiology', pathiology and surgery. " Thecse liave caclh aidcd the ad-
'-ance of the other tivo. Plîysiolog inys the fouindation for pathology -
and patlîolo.gy in turn, foi- suirgcry. Ag1ain, surgery lias donc mnuch for
j*hysiology andpahoogy. H vey's -reat wvork on Uie circulation of

the blood, and the discov-cries of Màalpighi on the capillaries whichi coin-

plcled Haîe ,w'erc the foundation on xvhich mugryxas destined to

huilcl. These adva nccs enabled su rgeons to understand hacmorrhage

und the proper mntias of -tri-estiiip it, and ledi ho the advanccs and dis-
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Jýoveries of 1Hunter. \'Vithout, (lie phIysiological investigations of 1-ar-
vey and Malpighi we %%Otuld flot have hiad the sur-ical discoveries of
1-lunitoe on thec healing of wvounds, on infliammration, and the ligation of
arteries.

Professor l-1,ialstecd refers to the' recognition of the sttrgeons of En--
Iand and the griantig of the charter by George MI., ecating- the Royal
College of Surgeons. Mielî formation of the academi of stirgery of
Paris, in 1M3, 'vas the true origin of Modern Surgery, anid a trning
p)oint in its history.

he imniortal discovcrics of Siimplsoind~f( chlorofom, ïMort on and
eflier have overcomie the paiin of surgerv; the achievemnents or H-arvey,
ÏN\lalpighii and -hunter hawve abolishied flhc fear of haroraeand the
scientifie work of Lister lias forever puit an end to thc dread of infection.

'After al,) flhe hospital, the operating rooni and the wards shiould be
laboratories, laboratories of the Iilîihst order, and we kznow frora expe-
rience that w~ethis concelption l)revauls flot onlv s thie cause of higher
education and of mnedicýal science lbcst, served, but also the wvelfarc of [tie
patient is lcst pronioted. It remiains with flie teachecrs of medicine and

surgev tomake he'J'.lie suirgeon and flhe physician slmuld bDe

cquipped and should bc expcected Io carry on -work of recarchi; they, hold
positions -which should makze t.hem fertile in stuggestinz Elnes of investi-
gation te thecir assistants and associates; they should not only be pro-
ductive thrnsclves, but shiould ser-ve as a constant stirmulus to ethers.",

PR1\O\"INCIAL BOA RD OF H EALTI- R PORT.

The tmienty-second annuat report of the B3oard of He1alth lias jiust
len issued. Il. contains a, consiclerable anîount of tiseful information.

There is an intcesting article on the evoluition of public hicalth as

a dlepartmienit of imunicipal governnl)en)t. Dr. johin A. Amyot lias ayk
es.cellent paper on the stibject of bacteriology.

Dr. C. A. 1lIodgetts, the present Secretary to thec Board , gives art
interesting table on thei nmber of cases of infectious discases. For the
vear 1903 there w\ere rep-Iorted 820 cases of sniallpox with 21 dcathis;

-1,i7 cases of scarlet fever and 529 (als;3,599 cases of diphithcria

ind 4178 dcatlis; 5,3 deaths froni nicasies; 148 froni whooping coughi;

1 .0.12 reported cases of îvphloid and 298 dcathis; -and 2,0-12 deatlîs fror-A
ttuberculosis.

Iii the abovc statistics it wvill 1be noticcd tliat nasles, NwhIoopiing
coughi and tuberculosis arc not r-eportcd. Conscquently nothing can bc
.%,id as [o flie nortality in these diseases. lIn the case of tuberculosis

it is saife ho assumne thiat Ilicre arc four for everv one tliat dies. This
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*w'ould give somne Cighit or tell thousaiîd as the nunîber suffering froin Ulis

(ilseaseu in Onta1io, or about 5 per 1>000 or [lic population.
WVith regard t.o scarlet fever, diphitlieria and typhoid fever, nio doubt

Inany cases are not reported, and [biis vitiates [he value of t1w statistics

as a meanis of determining the truc mo-(-rt.ility ratio of thiese diseases. Ili
die case of diplihleria we are of the opinion thiat thle death rate is still too
high. On a formier occasion we drewî attention to this. One %vould

tiot expcct a dcath rate of 1:3 per cent., under our present method of
treatmecnt by the antitoxine serumn. If statistics prove anything at all,

they prove thiat a»*inueli low'cr death rate Llan this should be expected

u:i(lr [he early and vigorous administration of this potent remwedy.

Sonie very usefuil regulations are laid dlown for the hygienle maage,-to
ment or barber shops.

Lipon the wvhole, the report proves what a valuable agencv [lic peo-

ple po5ssss in the P-rovincial l3oard of l4eailh for the prevention of the
qpread of Contagi.. -d iseases.

STICKLI7ES v. Drs. W. F. 13RYANS and G. 13. SIMlTI-1, of Toronto.

On tlie 22nd of January, 1904, Drs. Bryans and Smith issuied certili-
cates 10 commit 10 the asylumn the plaintiff in this action, a married
,w onan.

Shie "'as retained in the asvlumi for somectime and then allowved lier
libertv. On regaining lier liberty, shie cntered action agacinst Drs. WV.

V.irans and G. 13. Smith,) fo-aae-[ leetent: of SiO0,000. Drs.

JBiyans and Sniiith very properly rcsisted thie action.
Thle case carne to trial on 6th, 71th, Sthl, and lOtIî. October, before

Chancellor, Sir Johin A. Boyd. Aftcr an exhaustive and expe.nsive trial,
lwjury round a verdict iii favor of the defendants on cvcryl point sub-

niitted by' the Court.
'Ilie learnedl judge re\viueîvd the casc at -- mat lengtli and \vith the

uttiiiosi. fairsiess. Hoe poiied out the facts thei defendants wcre hionor-
able memibers of the niedical profession, that thce Could have no motive
othier tlian [tic plaiît.iff's we%,lfarc iii conîitting lier to the asylum, that
11lîcir story hazd been corroborated by a number of witnesses whose truth-
Iulness could not lie questioned, and that tlîey îad -ippaýrently acted witit
care iii coiîig to their conîclusions.

'l'ie followinîg que-stions -%vcrc subiicd to thie jury
1. Was [he plaintiff of LInsound mind on tic 22nd january, 1904?
2. Did the defenidants lionostlv believo the plaintiff wvas thoni of un-

,sound nîind ?
3.Did thie defouîdaiîts tak-e reasonabl. care ini iiîfornîing thonîiseîves

*f ilie material circunistancos connected wiîlî the plauitiff's condition?
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,1 \Vec tIie defendants actuated by imnproper or unprofessional mlo-
tives in signing the certifica-,tes?1

To aIl of these questions the jury gave an anwrfavorable to the
defcndaîits, and a verdict in their behiaif.

'l'lie costs mnust bc very heavy' iii this action. It is flot at ail iikely
that the dcfendants -will be able to recover their large disbursernents
t romi the plaintiff. 'l'lie hiusband wvas xio party f0 the action. Jndccd,
took the side of the defendants, as did -i.-o the plaintiff's mother,
dauighîer and uncie. The statemients mnade by the defendants 'vere borne
oui b. flie cicar and able testirnonv of Dr. Milner and Steniiouse.

Drs. Bryans and] Smithi are to lc congratuiated uipon the result of the
triai. It lias a wvider nieaning tlian that of the defendants thernsclvcs,

stsuch actions more or iess affect the gr-ood and -w'eifare of the entire pro-
lession. Every such action lost or cornprîsed in an' ,vay encourages
oti,?crs 10 g-o to iaur' witi thecir grievances, or Io attenîpt to eNtort mioncy
1w biackmnail. \'cfeci that the profession shouid take sonie stcps to
rücogni-i, the valiant fighit nmade by tic defendanîs not oniv in their own
interests, but iii that of the w~hoie niiedical profession.

A more unjust case tlîan this m~as probably never lauinchied into
court. The evidence brou.ght out the facts that the plaintiff had been
ziddicted to tlie excessive use of aicohiol, and that a verdict hiad been se-
cured against a certain party for iniproper rciationships with lier. But
it is usually the experience of the niiedical profession tliat suits for niai-
practice -arc instigatcd iy the worthicss or inîpecunious.

Thiîs is, perhaps, a fitting tinie to ag-ain eaul attention o thic daimis
of the Canadian MIedical Protecfive Association. So long as tbis worthy
Association lias oniy a iné7iibersip of a few liuidred, it lias neither the
nîcans for the influence- it wouid lhave 'vere its miembership up mbt the
thousainds. There is no reason wvhy evcry regular practitioner in Cati
ada siiouid not beiong to this Association. If [bis Association hiad a
nîlemtbersliip of several thousands and four or five tlisaiid dollars in the
trcasury, it wouid have a deterrent effect on cranks, crooks. anc designî-
îng patients. \-h l itigation did cor-ne it wvouid distribute tlie cost over
rnany, instead of failing so hcavily uipoiî one or two. In the present in-
ýýtaîiccs periîaps at least $400 each.

In the mecantîine, we extend to Drs. Brvans and Smiithî thec congratu-
lations of the entire medical profession.

TI-E OCTOBER ISSUE.
Our issue for October was unavoidabiy dclaycd iii its publication for

o short tinie, owving to sortie ciiaîîges that wvcre heing mîade iii tue press-
room of tue printers.
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.PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. Clarence Starr lias remioved to 2r24 Bloor St. \Vcst, Toronto.'

Dr. .lla n Shore lias occupied bis new% offices at 425 Bloor St., WeVst,
Ioi.onto.

Dr. Kenneth MinnKiion and Miss Tytier, both of Guelph, wrvere niar-
ried October 12.

Dr. G. F?. Emicry, of Gananoque, lias disposed of his practice thiere
and remnoved to Ottawa.

Dr. G. Eric Cbiapmian lias gone to Sombra, wlî'-.re lie Nvill succeed Dr.
Cowan, the prescrnt practitioner.

Dr. James B3arclay, of Montreal, ,vas niarried a couple of \veeks ago
to Miss l3eauclry of the same place.

Mý,iss Mary Isabel Margaret, of Mavllxas niarried to Dr. James
T. Hope, of Alexandria. on October 12.

Dr. Thomas Douglas, of Hamilton, bias purchased thec medical prac-
tice of the late Dr. Mallory, of Coîborne.

Dr. Franîcis P. MIcNulty Nr,,d Miss Louise Sullivan, both of Peterboro%
Nvere unitcd in marriage ini Uic latter part of September.

Dr. Lorne Ca-mpbell lias boug-ht a wvel1 established practice at Tavis-
tock. The deal included the retiring doctor's residence.

Dr. T. C. Cowan, of Son{bra, lias sold out bis practice arnd will beave
for Enoland soon, wvbere lie wvill tak-e a post-graduate course.

Dr. \V. WV. \'ickbani, of Cbarlottetown, died at Ste. Agathe. Dr.
\;Vickbiami 'ent to Ste. Agathe for the bencfit of bis healtb).

Dr. Ernest F. Arnold, of Vankleek Hill, and Miss Davidson, of To-
ronto, wcre niarried a few weeks ago and took in tlie St. Louis Fair.

Dr. Cbarles MN. Machines, Vankbleekz Hill, -,vas married two wveeks
iago to Miss Nettie LeRoy, dauc-lîter of MNr. Ralph LeRoy, of that town.

Dr. Gcorge Elliott, Genueral Sccretary of tlîe Canadian Medical As-
soitolias reniovcd froni 129 jobon St., to 20.3 Beverly St., Toronto.

A. Gale ïMasscy, B. A. Tor., M.L D., C. M., Trin., the recently re-
turned fronii South Africa, lias g-one to 1-nrgland for post-graduatc work.

Dr. H. 1-. Gage, after a vear's successful practice at Mi\cDonald's
Corners, hb left for 1l(in-gstoii. He is succecded by Dr. Mr. A. R. Micheli.

Dr. Gustin, of St. Tlioînas, and bis esteemed wife, celebrated the
fifty-fifth anniversary or tlîeir weddlingý last M\ondav. A nunîber of friends

~aldto extend congratulations.
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'Flie niarriagc. of Dr. F. N. G. Siarr and Mý,iss Annic Callencler Mac-
l«Ly, of 1-lilslead, New (Jltsgow'\, N. S., (ook pilace OhWclesa ii
Septenmber.

Dr. C. A. Porteous wvîll succee.d Dr. J. V. Anglin as assistant idical
su;)erinten(iCnt i(> Dr. B3urgess, of the Protestant H-ospital for~ tic Insane
at Virdun.

l)r. A. W. Micheli, son Of Pubic Sehiool Inispector 'Miclieli, of Ot~a
lias taken ox'er the miedical practice at cDnl sCornersý of Dr. 1-1. E.
G;age, formierîv of Kingston.

Dr. 1'. 1-1. H-ughes, of Leainnton, ,\,Io sp)ent the simmner iiini

toba and Alberta, lias returnded and wvill resumne practire. li,; liealthi lias
greatly imiproved and lie feels w~ell.

Dr. Major 1-1. Langs, of J-aniilton, son of (lhe laie 1.. R. Lnof
L:in-ford, a unit cd iii mariagcv to Miss Nt-lie Rotbiwehl, t-rondl (laug'b-
tcr of Mvr. B3. Rotiwell, on1 l2îhItl October.

Sir Lauder and Lady ]3runton, of London, Enig., visitcd Toronto anld
vvere the guesis of Dr. MecPhedran, of 15.1 Bloor Street. I-le mvas on bis
way io St. Louis to attend the Science Congrcss.

Dr. S. F'itchen, St. George, and Dr. R. P>. Bouclier, Pc-ierboro', tere
appoinicd to represent tie Provincial Board of 1Ilcalth at the Congress on
'Tubeci.ulosqis ai St. Louis on 3rd, 4th and î5th of October.

The engagement is annouincedl of Miss Clara Clark<e, Avenue Road,
Toronto, ho Dr. -Morley Currie, M. P. P., of Picton. The miarriage, whicbl
will be quiet, lias beon arranged for tbe latter part of Novenîiber.

Dr.XVad \oolerwho lias becn practising his profession in Colling-

Wood, associatcd Nvith Dr. MdcKay, of that place, lias decided 0, locýale iii
.\yr, and lias taken tic offices rcceîitly vacatcd by Dr. A. S. Lovett.

The iîîîany friexîds of Dr. Jack Hunt ivili lx- pleased to liear thiat hù lias
been appointed doctor and surgeon on board of Uic steanishiip Dominion
of Uie Doiniion LiixÉ Steanîship Comîpany saiiing bctween Montreal and

Lieroo, ngland.

Dr. and Mrs. WTallace Scott werc warmly welconîced back to Toronto
last -%veekz after a sojourn in London, Eng., of upwards of two ycars.
Tbecy wvili reniain iii Canada. At present tbey arc at Dr. Scott's fither 's
honme, No. 5C76 Cburch Street.

O)r. Brefney O'Reilly, son of Dr. Charles O'Reilly, of the Toronto
Cencral Hospital, has Ieft Toronto for Vancouver, B. C., ,%here bic wihl
sail on September 19 as surgeon on Canadian Pacific stcamship Tartar
for Hong Kong and parts in China and japan.
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Geo. E. Dc\\tty M. D., wvas invitcd by the New XYork Medical Asso-

diation as a reprosentative froni Nova Scotia Lo attend( the international

congress for the prcvention of tuberculosis hieid iin St. Louis carly in Oc-

tober. l)r. De'\Vitt lias a privatc saniitairjuni ini\Vlvlc

Dr. Tye, of Chiatham, wvho lias practiced ini tbat city for- the iast El

ycears, bias disposed of his practice to Drs. J. S. Agar & Agar, forîneriy of

L)ovcr Centre. Dr. Tyc wvill continue active practice until the first of tlic

ycar, wvben lie lea-,vis for ]Kansas City, îNo., where lie wviil zontinue tie

practice of miedicine.

The many friends cf Dr. Cliarles E. Trebie wvill be i)lCet5CC to learro

iliat lie intends returning to Toronto shortiN, after an absence of neariy

thiree years spent iii England and on the continent. Dr. Treble soine tinie

ago obtained the double qualification of MN. R. C. S., ]E-no-id, L R.C .

L.ondon, and now holds a position on the staff cf thi\,Mount Vernon 1-bs-

pital for Consu nîpt ives, one of tbe largest hospitals of its lind iin Engiand.

Dr. Eariiest Wills, of Calgary, lie-s at bis sanitariuni ini a critical con-

dition as tue result of a mystericuis accident. I-le is suiffer-ingl fri- severe

concussion of the brain. The injured nman was found at the foot of a steep

uIll 300 Yards frorn bis borne b,. Thonmas Kitt, anl eniployee of his sani-

tariu;îi. J-e v-as lying- on lus back at the side of the trail. His bicycle

\vas several It--t avcav. Dr. Wilis wvas uncoiiscious xvlîen discovered.

Dr. DeWitt, of W'olfvilie, returning froîîî the International Tuber-

culosis congress lîcii ýat the W,ýorld's Fair, statedl tiiat tic concrress xvas

recpresenited froin ail parts of tlîe continent. The meetings wvere clîarac-

t erized vi tii i nterest and enthusiasnî. V raternal greetinîgs xvere excliancgd

betxveen i te cozîgress and tlîe congress of engzineers. Thle two bodies have

united for the purpose of pronioting sanitary legislaltion and to prevent tuec

sprea(l of tubcuitlosis.

'l'le electiots of the Cohlege of Pblysiciztti, and Surgeons wecîe bceld at

Lavai Univcrsity yesterday aftcrniooni, and tiiere xvas a large attendance

of niedicai nmen froni different parts of tue province. Tficelections re-

suilted as foliows :Presidenit, Dr. E--. 1P. Lacliapaile, Montreal, recelected;

frst vice-presidenit, Dr. D. Brochu, Quebec; second vice-president, Dr.

O'Connor, iMontreal; representative of the l3ishop's Coliege, registrar,

Dr. A. R. A-Marsolais, M\,ontrea-i; treasurer, Dr. A. jobiti, Ôuebec, re-cleet-

cd; secrctary, D)r. 1P. 0. Faucher, Quebec.
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OBITUARY.

A. E. MALLORY, M.L D.

Dr. ïMallory diud on the 4th October, 1904, atIi is home ai. Colborne.
1-e liad been Registrar of East Northumiburland ýsince 1899. 1-e m'as borm
ai. Cobourg, Ont.> Februarv 1, 18-19. I-le %vas educatcd at Albert. Col-
lege, Belleville, and 1\IcGiIl LUniversity, whience lie graduatcd in medicine im.
1872. For sonie yca rs lie practised biis profession ai. \Varkw'orthi, Ont.
H-e was licensed by the Royal Colle-e of Physicians and Surgeons, Edin-
burghi, in 1878, and! obtainccl a certilicate of 13ritishi registration the sane
year. In the gencral elecLions of 1887 lie %v'as elected to the Legisiatuire
for East Nothiibe)>rlandc.

T. E. MO1RRIS, IM. D.

Dr. T. E. Mor-ris, of St. John, N. B., died sucldeniy 911î October, ai.
his bomne i1n St. John. The late Dr. M1orris "'as one of the doctors whlî
x'olunteered to fighit the smaý.ltpox epidernie in St. John a fe\v vears ago,
and bis services in thiat respect are vividly remnenîbered yet.

Dr. Morr*k %vas a graduate of LMcGill in 1899 and 'vas -very~ popular im
.Montreal w~hile there. i-iclias been mnarricd buit a \'ear.

P. P. BOULANGER, M. D.

Dr. P. P. Boulanger died 29th September at thie faiiy residence,,
1051 St. Denis Street, Montreal, after a short illness. Dr. Boulanger
graduatcd fromn Lavai University, Quebec, in 1892, and practiscd medi-
cine for six years at Levis, but later miovcd to Montreal.

Tw~o years ago tuie late gentleman discontinued bis practice and de-
voted his attention to La Revue Medicale du Canada, wvhiclh publicatioH
lie founded in Quebec sonie ciglit years ago. le xvas assisted in this work
by flhe late Dr. Brennan and Dr. Williamn Derome.

He is survived by a wvife and two children. Mrs. Carroi, wvife of judg-e
-Carrol, of Qucbec, is a sister of the deceaseci.

R". S. CI-TEFFE-,Y, M.D.

l'le death occurred on Sth Oclober, of Dr. R. S. ClhcffcN-, w~ho for over
hlaif a centui- ry lva M'Ct11Iknown, tlîr1ouglhout the county of Sirncoe. For-
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înanc year lie was .ount v coroner. Four )-cars ag-o lie retired froîn prac-
tîcu, andi Iived in i.ormnto. Dr. Chetfvv(N i.s su rvîvud ly Ili!, wdow andc t\\vo
married datugliters.

ACH-ILLE CHOUINARD, ïM j).

Dr. Achiille Chouinard, son of iMr. Chiouinard, City Attorney for Que-
1bec, died lltlî October, at thie rcsîcncc of his father. Deccased %\vas well
I;io\vn and higlhly respectvd by a large circle of friends 'vho decply re-
gret his loss. lie rcturned from F~rance Iast spring wvhere lie spent two
years following a iied*ial course ini the best hospitals of the French cap-
ital. Soon after his return home Dr. Chouinard \\as strieken down with
conistmption.

BOOK REVIEWS.
REC;IONAL MXINOR SURGIERY.

By G;eorge Gray Van Schiaioki, Consulting Surgeon to French Hospital, _N. Y.
Second edition, enlarged and rcvised, 228 pages. Bound ini cloth. P.ro-
Iusely illituitated. Jrice, $1. 50. internationzil Journal of Snrgery Co.,
N. Y.

'flic practicability and usefulness of thiis book is best indicated by
hlie demnand, niecessitatingv a second editiort in an unusual short time. This
edition lias beeîî sui)jeted to a tliorough revision and additional chapters
have been added.

Tie auth()r'S Ob)jee.t, to furnisli the general practitioner with sucbi
l)iac'tieal information on iMinor Surgical Conditions as wvill be of the great-
est service to imii in hiis daily practice, lias been well accomlishied. Sub-
jects of a tchnicýal character have been avoieded, and only the inost applic-
able miethods denionstratcd by twveîty years private and hospital experi-
ence are presented. The book is liberally illustrated wvitli original skzetchies
and is so0 einientl\ J)iactical and useful, w~e belicve it w~ill 1e run tbirotich
nîiany more editions.

DRZ. EN AE. W.BKE SJEA.UTY AN D I-IYG I ENE.
1hle-.iity Throughi flygicnie, Coînmon Sense Ways to Roalth for Girls. By E 11nia

'E. Wako. .D.. Mi\einhber of tho New York Aeadenîiy of MNedicie, ete.
Illustratcdl. Newv York: A. S. Barnos andi Company, 1904. ]?riee, $1.00.

'JI'bs excellent litile book is w'ritl'e, for girls bw -in expcricncecl N'ritei'
-111(1 inome hyiiai Thie authioress discusscs thie imiportant sub-

OB111ILTAIty.
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1 QcLS ol I cep E3etîg lxercîse for. Girls Sports, Poise, 'l'lie 1."aL G;irl, Thei
'1 bin Gill Corructive 1Exercises, ]Exercises in Houiscwork, Massage, Care
ol the Skia, Complexion, Perspiration, Constipation, Bathing, an~d the Care
of the 1-Lair. 'hie authoress ritsn a rlear and initerestilng'Z style. Shle bas al-
ways soniethimng gooci Lu tel] mnd she tells it iin a truly pleasant m-ranner.
Doctors would do wefl to recomnmen(l this boolz to \,'ounig womlen and grow-
ing girls.

DR. BOARDM-NAN: ZEED'S OFEAE 0V lîE STOMlNACI-1 .-NI)
JNTESTI N ES.

Lectures to Golieral Practitioliers on the Discases of tho Stomiacli and lîîtes-
tixies, as îî'eii as A l ied a:îf îî esultali Conditions, Iwith. ±\odcîi'n Metlhocis of
fliagnosis and Treatment. Dy Boardmaii Reed, -M.»., Professor of Discases
of the Gastroilntestimi! Tra(ct. lgiîeandi Climat ology in the i)opartnient
of Medicine of Temple College, Philadoiphia; Attending Phyrician to the
Samnaritan fospital ; îNenîbor of the.Anicricai ïMedical Association, Ani-
ericaii Cliniatological AsoitoAmeriean El ectro-Thorapou tic Association,
lcoveig. «Member of the Frendh Soeiete d' Mlcetrotxorapie, etc. L\ei% York:
E. B3. Treat &Ç- Co. Price, cloth, $53.00; haif uxorocco, $6.00.

Dr. I3oardmian Reed needs no introduction to the niedical profession
as ain authority on diseases of the igsceorgans :foi-lie lias long bven
a worker in ihis field, and lis studiedi with such distinguished authorities
on discases of the stomiachi and intestines as Oser, Boas, Ewald and Kutt-
ner. 1-le bâàs also bac! a very Large clinie of bis owni to dram, niaterial
Iron). 'i'he Nvork is a large one of over .1,000 pages, andc containing about
15) illustrations. Ijis book covers the entire field of gastrointestina'l
diseases so tborouglily that: nothing appears to have been omitted. It is
a comp!ete tcxt and guide for both general practitioner and specialist.
Surgicrai ,ubj,,ets, sucb as appendclictis, haenîarrhoids, tbe surgical treat-
mient of gastrie ulcer, etc., arc fully discussed in the volume, thus nîak-
ing' it a conî'pietc encyclopacdia on tbe cliscases of the stomiaclb and in-
testines. MJe liîg1uly conîniend the labors of the autlhor and niieclia-,nir.al
work of the publisbers This boo0k absent fromi the library, there is a
great blank; beîng present, Ibhere is a sure and safe consultant ever at
thie disposai of its. possessor.

TIE DOCTOIIR'S LEIJSURE 1-OUR.

Faeb- and Fancies of Interest to the Doctor and his Patient. Char-les WcIls
Moulton, Gencr-al Editor, and arrangcd by Porter- Davies, M.»D., 1904. Tho

Sýaalfietdl Puiblisliing Couupaniy, Chicago, Akron, O., and "cL\' York. Tor-
onto: ïMessrs. Chaudier and Massev'. .Pj.ue, o.

.iiiis îs a very handsonie octavo volumie of 3-50 p)ages, 'vith uncut
ociges auîd gilt top. It is bound in beautiful dark browvn corded niuslin.
hi is the first volume of the dortor's recreation series. The seleetions,
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l)Io)se and I)Oetical, tre o>1 a nmost happy character, and suitable for tlic
niedical tab)le. A do(ctoi- can baîvleguiIe a ýayan liour upon thus book,
as- it is fou c)I prettv littIe sreSi selection~s, anci picC(s of -good Iilor.
II tlias often been Said thaù thec doctor slioulcl flot confine ail bis reading,
t- miedical subjeets. 'l'le l)1esent volumie is a first class one t<l prissess for
ilhe purpose of one's amiusemient. ?\Lany of the selections would bear re-
pcating. Th(- book is brimn fuil of fun , suited to the doctor's; mental view
o)f thing-s. Tihere arv sonie vers' fine anecdotes about fanmous doctors. The
Coulntr-V doctor, the doetor's horse, the dloctor's \Nife, the c1uack, etc., etc.,
ail con'e in for their full share of attention. 0f a certain quackz we are

bld 'Vante-gentlemian Io undcrtakze the sale of a patent medicine;
ihe adetsrgaatesil Nvill le profitablie tIo the uiid(ert akzer.'

Asimiio of Prarcal ',ir£,orv 13y fls. 1. vo B3prcmatin, f Bnrliin. P. von
Bruns, of Tiih)iin2en and .T. von 'Mikilicz. nf Breslau. BRdxted lw Williani T.
f1lU, RTD.Proil-ssoi' of Sitrercmy in the Collecgo of Physicians and -ýurgpom1s
(Columbia University), New York. 'jO lu' Conpleto in five inverîal nectvo
v'olumes.coFiru ovêr 4,000 pn-ues. J,600 ei£rrviixçzs and Il0() -p~z

aýtes i-n colors 'ud inonncironie Srdtl hy subscripl:ion onlv, Par lue
,)et. cloth. S6.00 ;loather, '-*7.100, hiaif mioracco '18.50. V<,iuie TV just
rendy . 757 paqes 345 eturravin2s, IC0 plates. Lea 'Brothers & 0.,Publishoers.-
'Philadeiphlia and New~ York, 1904.

All those wvho bafve nse for a tîor-ough exposition of thie best sur-
geryv of two continents ean fiud it in von Ber-cytianii's great work, now
rendered available for readers o? Englisii by Dr. Wýilliani T. Bull. of
New York-, In bis editorial prefaice lie well says that ibisuencyclopoedic,
and] that many of its chiapters exc!eed in scope and detail speciýal treatises
which biave been puiblisbied , on thieir sub 'jeets. Stili more interestirig is
his statenient that the great value of the work lies ini its practical and
clinical character. Titis is supporteci by an abunidaice, of patholc>g-icatl
data, details of original researcli, and statistical fiacts, rendering the work
of inestimable value to the student, the surgeon andi the general. practi-
tioner. These five volumes ini Lbeiselvcs w-ill constitute a complet e
working library on surgery. The fourth bias just appeared. It covers
the imniensely important suibjeet of the whiole alinientary tract, includ-
inug lernia. The regrional and systemie division of .sujects loto
volumes adopted for this wý%ork. simplifies and facilitates consultation.
Tl'le publication of a work of 4,000 pages> wibhi 1,600 eng-ravings and
110[ colored plates, in less than a vear is cbaractcristic of thie ilethods
anid demands of this country. Mie care lias uieverthele',s b-een bestowed
1upou every cletail of editing and manufacture, in fact the Amiericanl
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o3dition is f-at richer ini elwrravings and plates than its (lermani prototyp)e.
Tphe speci-lI features N\'hcroein Americanl surgery difTers from that pra ctiseil

ini Europe are fully reflected, so thiat Llie work is thioronghily adapted tci
dihe 1equiremen fs of t.h is emnifn..

131ZUlAI<El«''S PI-YSIOLOGY.
A *ex-bok of 1 lumanl Physiolc'gy, by .\Ibt-r P. 1~uae,.\ . I )., Pro (essor of

H-ygienle in ille Dr-exel Iîî-î i iltr o1 i entiIf Suirgery I*&ut on PhysioIogy anid
Physiology and I Ivgieno, in the Joliferson ica (olege, 1Prof<pssoir of PIiysioI-
ogy in t1le Iennsylvania Colg-of Art, Sience aind Indusiry. W\i h I l ored

jae,354 IIsato. Iiiladt-Iphiia 1'. I3aku sSOns & CO., %012 XVaInU
Street, 1(14. P<1icv, rloih, '4.00, net. lot-onto:N -r~ iad. and Massey.

Tie author and publishers liave given Élie profession anl excellentl
w'ork an Phy3siologyN. One should bc able to sas' a ý,,ood dezal in 700 c-
lava pag-es, andi Dr: Bi-ubaker lias done so, and lias donc it wvell. The
w'ork covers the vlîole range of phsooyin a thcroughlv3 uip-to-dlate
maicnner. The authar lias longY been 17cnown as a -w'riter on physiology,
andcimuch wV'JlId be e\pccted froni him- in a serious attempt, sncli as the
present voalume, to give a svstenmatic reviecv of cur present dayP know'-
lcdge of Alyiooy v areful peruisal of this volume convinces ance of
two tliîngs: duit the anithar lias a wvîde knowledg-e of the literature of
the subjeet ; and tliat hie lias luad miucli experience of his own in the bcst
formiii hiclh to prescrit thiat nwfd The work lis been prcpared
very larg-ely fromi Élie standpoint cf the practising physician, and is cal-
cnlated ta tlîrow lîlt tî)an Élie rclationshiips of Élie normaiil ta the ab-
normal organ. Thaàt plivsiologvy and pathology muitst thus go tagether
is adm-ittedl hv aIl. M'c cangratulate Dr-. ]3rubiker tipon tie results cf
lus labors, and prediet ihat this ,vork on plivsiology will sacui take its
place w'ith tlie standard works and books upor) tlîis subjeet. TMie ap-

pearnceof te bok, n eeryrespect, refleets credît upon tlie puil
lishers.

DISEASES OF' TI-E ;,TO'i\rACH-.

Diseases of the Stomach and Their Silrgicail Treatinent. h)v A. W. i\ravo fobson,
F.BR.C.S. and B3. G A. MNoyinia, MiN.].. aud 13.R.O.S. Seconil Editioin.
Tioiidoxî. l3ailliere. Tidale and (Cox. 8 UfTenrietta S3ti-cet, C'ovent Garden.
1904. Price, 1.5s not.

Mr. Mý,aya Robson and Ms-r. Moynihian necd no introduction ta thc
medical profession. TlIe work cf bath of these surgeons is well kznown,
particularly in abdominal surgery. Thie present b)ook, the Praduct of
tlîeir joint elditarsl?, is ane cf niediurni ortava, of .500 pages, and de.als
with the ''Diseases of Élie Stoman-,cl and ülheu- Surgical Tr-ea-tmniit.'' It
would appea- as unnecessary ta state Élie wvosk will prove a valuable
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c'ont ribution1 to the suî.genv or Ille sTnao his orans nom. cecet \ ing

more Colisi dera ton at the hands of thec surgeon t1ian iL did a feNw vears
Mo. The liîvegler, ,tihe mar~iies, t LJICs, appelidix, echv
for soie imie had the serllgîsuponi thli, and hiave beenl lCfOre the

l)~fssof~î vyc. More re'eilv twelîghits hie beenl iti uned upon tlle
stomlacl. I t is iie<ossl sav tliat: the boo0k is most, interesting rending.

Il is wrilii in a Ilicid style, anîd is \'ery Nvehi illustratcd. There is an
Çoriglýirialit:;nc alidepnc of t lîotlîght thal. lifts Luis, book above the
lei\(.l ol ordiinv orks on urev Ilt sLs out trulv the application of

surgery to the treatniejît of disease. 'l'le exiece of tule Lwo distin-
millii at ors is of a verv hlopefll t:at Suevl conditions as

severc and incurable dilatationi of the stomnach are made to come, under
th.- liand of the sU -ofind ield to Ilis skill) , îven they liaU resisted

everv ut ier lie ni or iertpeusis. .Ttst tweiitv-seveii VCsir

Johin E. Eriebison stated that vliîle the Science of surgery lîad mucli to
accomplishi, it nînsi bcen for granted thaït the art of surgery hiao
abtlU reacthe( ils linahî t . lu is chu oerotis Io) uîake predictionis. The

phivsi<iaii sliould r-oul this book, because il: tells lîini su clearly w'lîen
lu.s (vases are- likelv 10 lx' be,îefittevd h)v surgery ; andc the surgecon slîould
read iL, because iL tells him how lie cau best acconîplishl the relief or cure
of Ilis Patients. TLhis Nvork will mivehi rep.ay careful stildv, and WCe hope Io
sec it widely reaci by the miedical profession.'

Tile boûok is go'. up in a very attractive foruîî. 'l'lie Impîer, binding,
type, and illustrations are ail that could be desired by the most exacting
reader.

Ml SCELLANEOUS.
.V\TIP-LOG [STINTE.

Biruises, sprains mnd abrasions couisequent t upou tennis, gco1 f, 11oun1-
tain ciiulg andl otlier out cloor sports aire prevalent at this SCasoIi. Ili-

lececd wounds are frequuit- and disahling. Country life also hrings tlue
results of Contact wi'th poîson-îvy, poison-oak and tuie varions venonmous
unsecis îvith1 their characteristie îî'eapons of offense. Ili ai] these cases thc
phlysiciali's hrlst thoughit should be z--\ntip)lilo<-istinie. I t reduces inflanîima-
lion of ail sorts hetter al more c<niicklyN tlîan any other application, w~hilv
lor poîsonced NVOuIdsII and (lerulatitis venvnata it is aliiiost a specifle.

GLYC-TH MOLN EIN [LEl'1CORRT-lOlL\.

IrIS. R. P. liaci been under I lle vare or a proliîînent plîysîcîani ivl( Con-
fined luis treatmient to liot vaginal (louches of a one Lu two thîousand solu-
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tion of Bicioridle of M\,ercuirv. These douches produced a great dleal of
pain andi dici tot appear to bencelit the case rnaterially. Whleii the patient
carne to mie 1 founci the cerv'îx nitchi congcested and the vaginal mucous
membrane croded to a considierable extent. Decided to try douches of

a weak solution of Clco-'Ihynmoline, 10 be taken as hiot as 1osbl.Coi
fort and improvenient 'vere note(] froni the first douche, and in a few
weeks the \v'oinan %vas \%,l].

W. 1B. ENM..,Philadeiphia, Pa.

COMMI\,ENl\T ON ANTIKýAMNl'\IA AND 1-EROIN TABLETS.

Under thc head of " Therapeu tics,'' the Medical JSamiiner contains
the folloxving by MWalter MN. Fleming,A.M., M..~rcgarding this valu-
able combination '' ILs effect on tlic respiratorv organs is flot at ai
depressing, but primiarîly it is stimuflating-, whiichi is promptly followed by
a quietude whichi is invigoratin- and bracing, instead of depressi ng and
followcd by lassitude. It is not inclined to affect the bowvels by producing
constipation, wvhîcli is one of tiie prominenit effects of anh opiate, and it is
,witlout the unpleasant sequels \\,hichi characterize thie use of morphine.
It neitiier stupefies nor depresses die paticent, but yields ail the ilrild ano-
dyne resuits \vithiout aniy of the toxie or objectionabli? phases.

Whecn thiere is a persistent cough,-I, a constant '' lackîii,." a '' tick-
lig"or irritaâble nmembrane. accomipanicd mvith dy3spnioea-, andl a tenacitus

nîutcous, thîe ti-eatmcint indicated lias no superior. lIn ny experience 1
founid one "' Antizainnia and H-eroin Tablet ' (-very two or tlîrce hour11s,
for an aduit, to be the mîost desirable aver-age dose. For ni-lht-couglîs.
superficial or deep-seated, one table on retiring, if allowed to dissolve iii

the mouth, will relieve pronîptly, and insure a good niglît's rest. In
short, it will be found futile to delve for a more promp)t and efficient
remcedy tlîan '' Antikaninia and He1roin Tablets '' ini al hronichial general
irritability of tue thoracic viscera.''1

SANÎMETTO IN RL RYDISEASES.

Dr. M--ann Page, of Warmi Springs, V\ýa., Graduate ïMedical Depart-
ment, University of Va., .189 7,rtig says 1' have used 'Sannietto ini

alrnost every case of kidncv trouble tlîat lias corne to nie during the past
year, and tlic resuits obtained in ail] cases froni flic ' tcnîporary' conges-
tion " so often acconiipaining " cold," etc., to tlic arute and c'roic cases
of '' truc inflammation ''have l)cen niost g'ratifying. I arn nnw c in
S:-ýnnetto in several cases of albu mi titi r trcornpanving pregznancy, wiîhi
benefit to every one of thle patients. In caises of irriîabilitv of 11we blad-
der, froni thie lcast degr-er of this cl;xss to the mlost iculte cssof infla-71-
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illatiol), lt>llowving the abusive uise oi al>urtifacients, Sannmetto stands
alone as a sp)cdy and saf ( remiedy. The succeQss of Sanmie(to in the relief
of tlle dlepressingl, seclLueiate failiiar Lu ail ivhio witness the unfurtunate
resuits ufth -i thiree days' lbome-gonorrhoea cutre "is grc<at. Mie relief
of pain and amiluration of alarming svrnptomns inspires confidience in the

grateful. hieurt uf Lhesc vwctilms of conitagion.

Ai3IOTT .\LKALOIiDAL CM>NY.

'llic Canadiai M edical Profession xviii be glad Lu lcarn that a fuît
line uf Aikaloidal produets and .Xikaioidai speciaities rnanulfactured by the
Abbott Aikaloidal Co.,e Chicago, Mi., can he obtained- promptly by adidress-
ing tic Canadian agýetst of the A. A. Co.,. \V. Lloyd u, 66 (Gcr-
rard East, Toronto, Ont., or Lefort & (Cu., 14 Holspital St., -Muntreal,
Quebec. 'llic w'-ell knowvn and wvîde]y usedi speciaities of the Abbott AI-
kaloidal Comipany inclucie Ahhutt's Saline Laxative. -hI ducs the
business and never gripes :\ bbott's Salithia and Calcalitih, Caitcidini,
iNucicin and Intestinal Antiseptic \V. A.

Acopy of Abbott's Aikaloidal t)gs, A briet Therapetieis "' Nvitli
clinical applications, %vil] le sent fre on application to eithier o! Uhe Can-
(liai) agents.

A CoR RECTOR 01: lOlISÎM.

Dr. W. H-. Murse reports (Southiern Clinic for Ms)succcss in the

Use uf bromidia, xvhici lie says lias proved <'orrigental of iodia. D)is-
cussing, bis resuits lie says : Vom iting- is so frequenit and troubiesoie a
symiptom, ini many diseases besides irritation and inflammation uf the
stornach, as Io dcrmand mnucb practicai attention frum UIc physician. Su,
aithougli the causes are su various, and aitughi x%' are actually treait-
ing a symptumn for tiiis synîptoin bromiidia is renîarkzably effectuai. \Vc
ha. e ail] cmployced tbe rcmied), for- colic and hiysteria, t'vo disorders xhr
li;tilseia z1nd vomîiting- arc as pronotunced as theyv are persistent, and al-
iost the tirst evidence of relief is shlowni by the disappearance of these

(tisagrecable syiwptonis. It is quite as ellicacious for the nausea and
voiming I rom u1cer or canccr ufthUe stumiacl. 'Iherc is n<)thing tuit
xviii more quickly check the x'omliting, and thec hypnotic effcct is quite ini

order.

INTIE-STlNz\L 1>A Rz.\ sIi LSi.«s
.INlssi-s. I3attlc 8& Co., havec just issued the third ut the serics ot

twvive illustrations, of tue Intestinal Parisites, and %viil scnd tivin freel
tri I llc pliysiciails on1 application.
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All v reliable rcîncclial agen t tua t i,, \ dl uable i n Ille La ca LiUCI) ut tili
m:îlady 1b \\.Ulcolmlcd both bý the hsca andI his patients who naay be
liay fe b ufferers. h etiolo-y, patnulogy, I)rol)lylaxis and trecat-
ment of this affection have often been the sabjec. Of Sîudy and Cexpe-
ment b)' physicians and al-,o, by intelligent la) men. 'l'lie di:scase lias bueln
described as a catarrhal affection ot tuie conjunctivac ana tic nltlCous
at about the, sanie date il% a g,,iveni case. Another view is thai. the discase
is a neurosis, and [bat the local symptonms (rhinorrhea, scnsory disturb-
membrane of tic rcspiratory tra., 24-traca.turizerl îw an :annual recCLIVInce

ances, etc.) are due Io va*isoliotor, paralysis. Thli musi conspictions
,symptoms of liay fcvcr are a burningi and itching Seilsation in tU nasal
recgion and bet.wcen thec eyes ; violejit paoysi of snii ng iý; a copiotls
discliarge of serumn and lic1uid mucus from thc nasal pazsages ; profuist
lacrimation ; now and then, febrile manifestations ; frontal hcadachc; and
in not a few cases) somne asthn-ia. Thîe diagnosis having- been establishcd
tic subjeet of prevention and trcatmcent is of thîe utmost imîportance. Ji
%vould be utterly uselcss and ivearisomce to attemp. to rcviewv tic list ot
reniedies and thie rnethods of treat.ment that have been proposed for this
disorder. Tlîe iinterests of plîysicians and piatienits will best lic set-%cdl
by a brief recital of facts respectiiîg tue mulst succcssfui mode oft rcat-
ment kîîown at this time. A giancc at tlîe list of s -nîptoniis and a bni
coiîsidcration of tAie palhology of hay fever lead to the inînediate Con-
clusionî tliat thie chiier indicationîs arc to check the discliarge, allav 'lUie ir--
ritation that gîves risc to, the pariossms olf snezîng; ruduce the tur-

Zgescence of the nasal iiitcosa aîid relieve the stenosis. The onfly sîngle
renicdy tîat mecets tAiese indicationîs is adreiuîlin, as rel)resenltcd ini So-
lution Adren-alin Cioride antI Adrenalin I nhalant. I3y St.imlulating- the
vasoniotor supply it contracts the arterioles, and tilus l)Iomipty and cf-
liciently relieves ail] tic aninoying symptoins referable to vasoimotor pa-
ralysis. IMoreover, by its poN'erfui srliei action upol Ille IiCU

nienîbrane, it blanches com-plc.teivy in a fwmoments, aîîd rener ll e
patienît a positive dcgrcc of comfort. ]ndcc'd the resuits that ha«ve bein
acconîplishced wvitl Adrenalin in tlîis field alunt. are cmakb antii of
UIl utnîlost inliportaîîcr. Pess arIce, l)a' is &K Comîpany, 'Manulfactur-
ing Pharnîacists and Biologisîs, of X\cdke-rvillC "i offer tîis alah s
tringent agent, ]lave alsu --iire verî cunplete treatise on ihay'fvr
asthma, bronclîitis and similar t roubles, with fil information relative
to tuie trcatmlent uf Iesýe mal:1adie-s willi .\drenalin and other agents.
Thîis bookiet lias -areýadv heen ft-riwa-rdetd ta a nunîiber or physicians h
1-ave applied for the saine, and uthervs interesled in tlle sulîject rail oh-
tain a capy, post paid. by ajiplving tu ibis rmi.

TUE


